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datc1inine .. nts o.f tl:..e :nu!!lber of ru;. .. ys to f lwer pr0<..1.tction. Plo.nts po2seaning the 
do;;dnc:nt en Ol'f:l f0eultativo long dny plunta arld !."Q3P011d to verr.alizat:ton, (lhrbar, 19.5~!>, 
iihare.J.s a pl,_wts are day-noutrr..U and shoo no verna.lir&ctim respcnoo. furber ~ 
PQton {1952, 1955) showed tt~t §.n plants are r~blo to 9rodt..ice ~ rubsWl'lCe inhib:'l:tary 
to :f'lowering. Br..roor (1958) has p:ropoced tho l'\-...ame ncolyoantltlzf1 i'or thic; aubstunee. 
Colyoo.nthin i::J present in too eotylodons of lcto pro varieties ar..d durin~ th.o first 
two veeks C:.ft0%' c;orw:tnD.tion it passes into tbo phmulo or tho :-.ieodllng (cee Cl:.apter 2). 
:.)n.too ( 1956) lns cu&,~stcd that in ~hort &..1::10 ao]yrontltln c:.::.n ho prouuccrl t:w tJ:ie 
l.e.!:1vcs.1' which imctiv~tc thio Gt.l.b:J"' •• .ru:-.co in lw:~ days,, proi:.chly 'ley' coovcrtil::g it into 
n f1oum,• ho:;.'!tooo~ 'l'he ect.:tw or ·vc:ra.Jttlit-Ption en la.to V0l"it$'tiors i.G a,lso to l'e!L<f'"J'la 
col¥s::u.1thm,, <.H¥1. too WSSJOOOOS to vonnllQ;[l.tion 12ml lo!1..fS dayn e.ro cot~~at.:?.:tivo {f..br"Ccr 
.,t"\~-"·) 
... 7:;;t:; • 
lliupt {J.9~1 1955 C. t::md b) '[il?\;p~satl 'tt:O otb.or DeCJ~l1iac;n i:'J h''~i'.:.ci..Ch f10t-JOl'i116 ~1 
ptr..:tf-$ u;y bo cozi:trolled. ~·ho f':!.rot is tint c. f101.x.:r pronvti!1g 01.ibst~:r.co lo prooont 
iri t.oo coizy'latkno of soc10 W-tiotios (prc~UTI2l:J'.cy' o-.::.~ly} of po!:i,o. '1bio lns teen 
eo:ufir.1.1&d in lJll.rl in. this J..ah:w""Btory (0013 Croptor 2}.. :fk.r.I<~vor, it is <lif'ficult to 
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sopo.!"l·~:be this hyy,othc~i3 .i'rc-o Hnupt' s ooe:oul propnsul t.hn.t vt:1r;ot.trtlvc r,rcy~th in it,oo!f 
in .. ~bita :flG'.ror-lnr,. Thi:J f:il'J.G£~-cstioo rno toon ;put .forw"QI>i:.l to o:Li:plr.:.in too 'bol?1virur 
of v.-:11"i~5 ·plt:!.nts (uoo Eolili::."Yl-orth 19% for ~J.S<,.'"'t1scioo) tmd tmtlmhtedly c.:Gn m:p12in ~-"'° 
io31Jerin'1nt.'.l1 rosults. rru.i.pt'a oc.rly evidoneo in rucr,'l>:1t:in,c c~titlcn 110t\:coo 
:f'lws1"i1:ig o.nd X'0proom::tivo g!'i}'!.fth ineludea <bt.!1. ohowinrr tlnt YGBot c:-..'"tr•:"Lct C..'1...YJ. clelny 
fl0".rol"'1ne in the oc.rly vu1'iet;y 0 10.cb.10 HJ.1.e.irilltndorinn (cu.1.tureli uithw.t coty1cdcne). 
l~O!'e 1"Gccnt1y, thupt (1957n.) h<Jo b::on c11lo to V:2.l'*:J the node ot• fi~t i'loucr in thi.[; 
vci•iot.y in ucnbcyd1 rultul"OO cy npp1y-1ng ~1Y.:Ytore1~:truic trootoonts.. Thus in d.:.:irJmaoe 
.::mfl in :tong iJ:cv.~,, tho no.do at fire·t; floucr CJ,."') ia cpprcrlo..1.tol.y the ::;~r:JC, tut in nhort 
<'kt;.r::; it is sicrrlficar~t.ly highor«> Hhon E .. :.up·c• s l"CWltf.;1 01"0 orn~rod with thcrJa 
r.ibu~in...'Jtl j.n thio dcpu~rtramt, t.hay ooon Dr.mt O;;J.i::ily 0:1:p1:J.incd .o.u tho prodnet1.w at 
coly1.1J.nthi..'!1 in .short it.bys.,. '11:-ie fID.b3tl""ate for co]¥sc.nthi1"Z jroduetioo1 not n.~lly 
pr-tSse1?t in €:::i.rly varic..~:t~w, vn.s i1:ra-1ided 'tG' lhupt in thn culture r:tedium. \;Jltin c.ueh 
a rub!T~te in pr07idoct, early t:md late I)QS. varl.o't.ica l"eepo.nd to pboto;pGr:i.c-0. 1n 11 
u:irililar :&tr.iner,. ~a fuupt lv;n £Jb.rnm usine ti/J.ldo:i~u n3 hia la.to V<!...'1'>j.ety. Tb11a it 
;:i.pi~rn 'th:J.t plants v.i.th the roeeasivo gene ,au are unaiJlo to CV.!'r'Y cut ono ~'tap iu too 
ro:::.etion el18irt lcndinc to the p~luct.J.an cl" colyoo.nthin. iJ.'Mo typo of r~ittt::lt.1w oos 
booo fwnd £.rec.{itontly in bioo1!ecieul g<a"'letics. 
!:.lthcugh §n is too mjor loons governing floooring node wrbor (1956), €lS a 
result oi' croao1ng experinents, baa poatulnted two minor syetams. Che of' t1ieaG 
Tha ~ loouo GtlW$ u mIDoor or plo1otrop:le effects, ~ two of.' 'Which 
(aerudti:vity to !Jhotoperiod and vew..:~li~ticn) huve so for 'boen osntiamd. Iiarm;:i.l 
varieties of poo produce t"a.to oo.clo loo.van, then a nur:ioor of nooos with tvo lroi"lota 
followed by nodes with tbrea ar .frur 1euflcta. Tlla node at which FJ.Ore tlw.n two 1e~lota 
~ probably cnuoos small reduction in stooi length. Those l"elationships uere hinted. 
at by Tedin and t.i'OO:in (1923) end deooribed by furbe?." {1956). 
While th.o discussion eivoo ubove o.ccrunts for tho :flc·uor-l:'lg balmVi~U" of r.ust 
pro varieties,, there .\lre' rore.eptiws. The most int~or~ of theoo iv a :rooosi:rlve 
nacaciatt W .U) m.ttant whose §u coou"Gitutim is unknoun. Tltla genotype irdtiates 
flcvers at abcut notle six or seven, rut too flooers abort at~ early ota.ge. 
Su.cooodi.ng nodeet produce fl~ar:; 11hicb davolop elig.'ltly i'urth6r untiJ.. a. i'ur..<:tiGMl 
i"looor is produced e~t abcut node m.ne. tho aatuul fieure var.ri:ng mth ex:ternul 
anvircr.mont.. Tb.is n aeue:ki.~ mt.-2nt !ne other p;:1ints af :b.1t01"08t. Its dial'.ingUi.Dhinc 
fe-:.ltul'tl is th'.lt it bears no ·~s. !ie4'tnl poo. verlotiea have a nuf'lmr of' lc~.:d:lets 
ar.d a nu.r.aoor of tendr"l-la {much my oo coo.aidered reduced 1€e£letll). The· i'actm-o 
gove~'lW'le the p1~~u.ctim of lrofletcs instead of t.endrlla are not JmO!l.ll,, wt in the 
n a.cnew.u ntUmt o.ll possible ~itea are oooup:i.ed tu leaflets, to the axclusiw or 
tendrils. Y.u;Jah (195~) i'wn.d u mlt-8.nt. w"it.h M J_~....f'lot~ r..r~l fl:t1 fl~t~!J oo~J!)!g:1 ey 
tE:W'...l'ilii. 'Uni'orturoteJ,y this U;1S 'been loaf;. ~nd has so far :not z-roppa.1..""ed1 'tut it 
wculd be VorJ usoful :ro.r phytd.oJ.oflico.1 CX;"Xlri?cn td.th n a.ooeian. 
Too genetics cl: looflEJt r.rodttctioo ia less ilell ~ th9.n that far flO\iering. 
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Musr;q rr~e~ produces· more th.un rcur lootlets wt Greantoost ond Talc:.;hooe re-euln..i.--J;v 
prodltce six looflet::> at ~bent nodes 16-20. This my 'be a; r.ooctml':f~ effect of ~ 
since 1-h~ mttU'OS oo.rl;r, oo.f'cre Guf'f:tci<n.!t vcgnt,...'1.tive r;rMh M.5 t..'lkon place for 
~leaf'let loo.vea to bo prc<lucoo. ~ genes n,.. known 1/n.ich oo::toot 1&~ slw:po· 
mm colour (~ca1t? or~) in peqa. Vcey little is kn~ abou.t tliKl pcysiology 
of the different loaf far:ms., Uork oo loo!? dwelo~ t(} oo doooribad in thif:t t.heaiu 
is brgely oar.film to factors uf'footi:ig lD<':lflet mu:Wor. 
In nom1lly ~ing pln.nts loaf'let l?U!lOOr 1-s un r:decpatc c~te of looi' 
nroo Cose ch.-ipter 2) as 1..'all as hoing a ooawre ot phyaiolo{iienl dewlopoont. 
liooev~,. tmde:r eertuin "c.:roo:tt~ils too ·two foJJtor-s (lea.flet nutiba-r and arec.) o.re 
nat lt-eceas.:!.r'lly high:ey correln.ted and it vll1 be suc~stod tlw.t (1if.fel"m.1t proce.sees: 
my be i..wolved. Njoku (1956) bns postulfitoo e. ttlobing" whstor..ee to be present in 
the los";GS o.f Jrf.O»il• The OXP'.i"'OSDiOU or this :;:.ihs+J:mee in mreoly intlapomlent eJt 
le...'-\f' nr&.'l. ft s.1m.lnr oech:inistl roy be prosent :in pe!lfl• 
Went (19~) ms the fil:'st lW:-Scm. to ruegest tha;t tvo a.lh?mnco~ c.re 1"'0oponn1hle 
for th-0 ineronooa- in loaf' aroo.. Those ho cmlled phyllootlioo [!,nd caulooalins. 
The f ormsr io responsible for g:rc.iwth of the leaf' luvJ.no. arid the lnttcr for !!iidrib 
and vein erowth.. Cuulc.euline is clo.se1y ~wsociated with £.!UY.in. Hant also postula.ted 
tba.t leallet nntl stipule ~t.h 0.re govorncfl by dii"fo:rent growth fnctO!'s. This at 
first sight z.cooo surprising, since both str1:1cturos are lam:n.ate and phptcayntb.etic. 
in only cne oxpcricent tleooril.:.-0d in this thesis 1.ru:l:'e the etipulm:.1 nntl 1<~e-flets .G.ffected 
differBntially L-y t:i.·aatments applied. It is sugcostod that thio my be c S'-'CCllWll.'7 
trrmtment eff'cct. Howevor He11t found thnt while yellow and blue light f'aviJl..tr lmflet 
grovth, red favours ot:l1::.ule ero;,rth, ao the possibility (jf tv10 factor:; being involved 
ia not ruled out.. Phyllooal.?.no is fto1~00 in tha cotyledono nnd protlucad by the leaves 
in light co:nditicns only (Went 19~). Hont used young etiolated seedlings, whereas 
the pl:.i.nts used in the expcri:ients to bo described were always green nl'A of va...Tt.iouo 
ageo. 
Too r.uturo of ptvlloenJ.ina is ,still ob~.L.~1 al.though it aeor:lS ftiir'J:Jr certain 
i.mt u'!.lXi.n is not directly .involved. Poo dif..f\wo.too h::.vo boon used. na n scu.roe of 
!on! ~ .fac·tors-s B-om1oo."'~ &t3L,"Cn-Sr:tl.t irmd Went (19.31) famd that uctidt.y o£ 
diffl.ul'.::i.ton vc.riod ~.rlt-h Wl."iofy of !·::OO uaod,. Tlw:f !'NolV$d n bio-na~ tacbniquo using 
u.ct:.tvaly ~"in& lorlf <li~Sit Ilomlcr E1.ncl !h:lgt:."tPSru.t (193-J) triad to find cut the 
in wt voicht o:Z dioon vara z;ot vary .groot (&ihcut 10%) t'Jld have 'betm :!'an:ld diffi~1t 
to repoo.t in thi$ 1abcmtory (Sprorr& uupub •. ). fr..J.l:riicQ and Ibud {1949) quot~ P.t-O!mor 
as huv.il'_g isol!::.tmi. !"zypozanthiri..o l'.S the active p:r.iJ.:.ciplG, 'tttt litt.l4J .ful'tlwr York D.PJ!OO?S 
to have ~ doos usir>.g thin ::r.:ibst:.1.nce. Thr.nar end tlmmer (191;1)) fwnd t11t.1.t ~dmline 
increo.aed leaf growth in into.t~ c~:nmos pltmta, rut E'..~yt nnd Voldntro (1947 tJ. und b) 
I~ey ~1orlmr-3' l~vo :famd tl:mt ador.J.:uo ~tinulo.tos ~.:;oo~l ~rth in plnnto. 
Ga.lstm ar.:d &~ (1949) fruml th:lt atlcni."lO· ean i~ote root, steo and loof crcr.tth 
in otioL~tod ~ro opicotyls· lu1d wgeQ3ted t!'~t it t'flY be a £"twt.or e~on ·to all the 
"ealino!}n ~cpooed tu Uont (19~).. It ie intorentine in vieY of' m0;ra recent !Jl1J0l"D 
to r1ote --~hat the effoot w upicot;yl cr~ith nnd root lltltiutiM wt: only ehom1 in tbe 
pronon:H~ o.f indole nectic uc:td. Gu:th. .. '-1.e (191+1-2) fazi'Yl tl~:t. nden.b.10 ws active in 
f':;on."!er ~ ~~ (1940) f'rund tmt uric aeid Gculd have a simil:1r oi"foc1;. Ql MS<fiiQ»J.,. 
In nest ®003 C"~ has~ i\."Ulld fr .... 1ctive, t:Uld thio ooamo to ruraost that o.uonino 
may not act c.s ad.tU.tit'Dll nuclW.c acid rub.rtmta., Too interoonvorl".>1bll.:i:l'.y of IJ!.U'ine:3 
V!lrl.es br.iltuoen orc;cr..d.sms., :For om.cplo, ~~:tsit~GWua ~10Ci road1ly intero:omrorts admline 
ond gµnninG c>Ven ~1hen both u.i.-e pre:;ont ( Ihlls ot ul.1951).. Thies doos llO-!:. no1~ cc.cur 
:t..n rot tissues (f';.eichn.l"'<i 1949)~ 800!} orr~~ rJr:43 e.e. J~1?J;bu:; ... mrajntVJ,Qllf4~ roqlli.""a 
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s. mirl\U'O of' ~:;urinos for grcr..rt.h, while single purinos my be toxic (Horb::rt ond Snell 
1949). 
'fhe mode or ncti1:m of' z:denine is etill not .full undorstood. lkngcrm::u:m. and 
Llcey (1953) foond that it inc:rt-;.,'1n:::d cell s:l~~e but :not cell munbor in iwnr..l• In some 
Ol"[,nni um::; it r:riy net through :riboflavin, us it r..us beon ahmm to be n rrocurser of 
th:i.o cubcto.nco in ~~-r;Q;thec~ (I·!cH11tt 1951..). 'f"he off;3ct on general @"ovth surm;osts 
that it. my f;.ct th1'ot1gh Il'J.Clo:lc ncid setu"bolic~, tut in sooo crc;anisr:io at lou~t, the 
cugnr :;."V.dlcm.1 of r·~ 1cleo::;ides iG c.dded before the purine ring i3 closed (Fry 195~'.). 
In those casos the migur combin~a with. 4-nmino-5-imitlr-~zole curboxm11:1do. G:i!•i nnd 
Krisr.Jl:ls~'!tmy (195'1) found that t;ermin!lting B:wsr;cit.wt 1>:Jd:l.~1.tua seedlir:gs (green ~-..m) 
ctm net!?..1Y.,lise this s.ib~t~mcm ~.d further w01"'k ;:;11 these lineo rrxy elucid:.lta the f-!"Obl01"U 
of p:i..rine: ootatolis:n in plunts. Ueccnt imrk by Skooe nnd his school 1~.s shmm that 
the o:ffoct of adenine on hieher plants ls prorobly throueh kinotin (Skoog .:-md l·'iiller 
1957}. 
Kinetin i& one member of' a. r;roup of su.bsti tutod mtino J:.~u"inaG to which the 
genor~1l term nld.lli.'111 is v.pplied. ?bcse st1bstrm.ces wero f'irot isolatc.->d f'ron o.ntoclavcd 
ribose-nucleic acid (Ui1lor et cl. 19.55' ), and ~promote cmll division. Skc-0c and Millc1~ 
(1957) i~ u ourvey or their work on tobacco callus culturos, stress the i11te:r.doporu:1cnee 
of' kl.natin m.1.d indole aeetie (lcid (L'Vl). ?ho concentreti.ons required are very 
different, £or oxo.mplo optium :results wo:i;·c obtained with 15.,000 moleculea of adenine 
cmd cne molecnla of :UIA. The concentrv.tion of kinetin re(iuired for stimllating the 
gro'Jth c..if dii'f e:ront orgr .. ms V<lrios. Skoog :md Hiller stress the importance of a 
balnncoo system for gro~i'lih1 ro:ther thu.n tho p.rssenca of cme spec1f ic ~ibstc.nee. In 
this t,rey, lzy-dl"oJ.yscd cnncin s--titttlatod gi,o-.Jth in 13(,"f.lO of th0i1 .. cult'U.X'Cs in the pros£mce 
of' Idnet:in filJ.d/f'f:i' !iUt. This noceasity for balar-..ood syste~ \ro.~1 fcimd in oxperirne!i.i~s 
to ha doecriood here und :I.t is atr.;gostoo thut the erowtll<-fa.ctor l~Jc.[Uireoonts rom1d 
by differont w<JrkE,ra for tbe sam prooossal'S (e.g. loof cxpnnsio...'1J ~y not r.ocosSD.rily 
be tl10 om!le. Diff'erent e:r.porlmcnto.1 conditions rrt1y c:::ru.se diffo:r-c11t com,:i:onents of the 
system to bceooe limiting. 
s!ndlar ir.i.ereaae :ln u:i.'100. er bonn loof dioo:a, wt thG ~i'fG'Ct ccnld :uot be raver.900 
tr1 fa~rod light uril klnoti:n coo.ld net be 1"ep:lacod ~J adordno (Miller l<'.:56). Zhe 
ldnstin oo:'£oet is £cd.rl;/ specific c.~ the· kl.nine can oo grruix.~ aceorn...ing to their 
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,'.too:t Yhir:h nodifY the ~~;rcs.:-nr.11 ~ ~.. ThDse O..'lm U.,v., t:U",,.1 ~''1 ( t':l~logr o-£ L.'1l:t11 
-- ~ 
'!..91'!~ sno l.am 194? fm: ce;npo.r!$Gn t1ith. ctl101" t.orm111olot;!~s). On~ r;r bot.'1. dcc.m:J.nt.'>tl.re 
~'13 Gt3111'WJPG ta'J. .tlr1 m'i~ t;Y~ is· li!l~'<tzl ea r.~';r.yr;t.<t>it~~~ 1;;nd, l"Oru.lts 
Tim CQ,T~~tioo..;;r1::_w1 .mr~ JW: ~Pt~ cnllS'l ne1.en..1orr. 'ttf 
th'3i d~..>J.11nts ~l ;::.nd ~2. ~.~um int~;ru.ede e_Z'.oi-.Jth, ~ .w the pr<:.:::ronr.~ of J.a., (£11 
ooing sli~ strc.nger in its ectioo th!m £y2 ). ~·ms plnnto rooo:?Divs ror b~11 looi 
'w~ll 00 t.-:.l.1 l"G(Fl"'{ilt)DS cf th9 J'1 ~went, (de ih-m 1927),. !:n !ll:ll'm!l w.r.rst11 P~"1.d in 
, e 
its resr:.or.sa t.o !t3.b1-crell:lc ~-eid {G!i.) ( 7000 Gh~4), the J;.Y':i allele. ~~9 t'-' oo :1:at-0raodinte 
11&-
itt stt;z;.et ~~woo.u. 1'Y2 •:tnd ,w:. D:rix::n (1.%7) 11t7.~ ~ei!i:e~ tret t.1'.o cct.,icn of Ofi en 
lor..~ t;ret...tth :i.n .P~:,;;;. ,l;J . to. release ·~a1e .inhibiting e.~t~.oo of zr1 lJ.l"'.i:il !t.Y2. I¥j t~ 
t!la n '31.snd~ ~*JI~ e.nd. irZ~k ~r>crloo heTe ~ n c~;to&.~ ~ouf:j.:M:'Jl.e bln ?zyr-othcuie. 
~·art F«'~s tr,oo.t .. ')f! -:.d:t-h GA ~ro V(!Jfj' nitlllar to n ~n~1 pens ~.n loo.gth ei~Jth :3.n 
thsir lm~ ped'..inales t:~ ciccu~~>r.nl abortive f1.m>1ers (dill Hwr. J.9Zl) 1 and l:n. too lu~ 
aw~bo.r o:f' lai~ .c.01.la i.n ooch 1ntarr..o::l~ (<le Ir~.:t· w.11:1 C.m;t.ar 1?;6). 
a3 
f~dl.$y (l9S6)il ioolt:~:tcJ c~'I. llit1 oohi;u:woo (~2t1U"::i.l ~'illix::rell::hin} :h>oJ3 tc.11 .::oo 
dwarf" vntlctics of pe-ao, tut did not ,:;r~y whcthor too um\lm·t;s dii·ro:i•od oo·l:.tftJcn v:,u-iatics. 
:;"P • .iru::ey ot al. {19!j7)l£ve i'cu~ mtur~ll c;ifiJxirol..1.:il1::; in covoloping per .. rJOCd st o.ll 
st:':.1.['.os~ t·;ont (l'J~) st:'.?:t.atl ·1;1~~t c.:.iulor.!al:b'.io { uM.ch lno a oim:llnl"t ti10-.tgh iT..L:.llol":i c:Z:C'oet 
i1C G-.\) is prorln.ccd bir too T<:'.'.l'. ~t:J and is not cto::x:d in the· cotylcdooo. Tho30 tt.10 
i:.:.1pora SGC!:l to. l::-0 in di~~f.;r~a1~t., L-ut tho coam.ce:-ting link nw 'oo provided 'i."l'JI' the i:ork 
of !1itebeJ.1 ot al. (1951), -;.ii10 fa.rod th-:;t length t:;l"mrt.~1 ::u.1Jnt.m:cai: occ:..11"'!.'Gd il1 very 
yamc Do.m.1 oootl. It io r:;os3i'blo trr1t li~:tiu:a.1 eJ.bwrolli.no ar1:i only .fom-ul in too 
g;reen oocd oa a;a,\r..tlnttJd lr.r .i"·b.i1mey et ril. {.uxl not ~..n tlx!l cc•tyledoo.o t-1.ftor the d~t 
period; aaJ uood by 1font. Hitzel (1957) llo'lS diG!J'u.aood the timo of occurroii.co err 
lY'4Wtll e;U::t-arellina i.n fliC{ll:".ir p.k:nts. ~vitlr,:;nce r)roficntorl in this tl:ltmis sucgos'to that 
no grout qtwntity of length hr..n..1Ji10 io prooo-L&t in tho ~ituro r.:ocdtl evo..'1 cl• t.ull 
vm."i.otiov. Hc!'it' s cau.lc.cnlino i.:IDS p~lr .. 'bly c1o;;.o1~· c~:mnooted idth IlJ~ and not Clio 
In view ·r..~ too roocnt OUGCEK,ti<.m of :Tenth and GJ.arkc; (19.56} tbnt 1Jk"~, my net oru.~r ufteJ.~ 
chol:.lti011, the vitnl role of the rootf'J in Hont's ;:iood .. 1.i~gti my. kwo here. to p!"tl'1ido the 
neeosoo:ey- rotal ia:s, b-3 r_.daarption :!:Y..om tllf.i SU1"l'OllUi1ng loodiun. l::CW-ovm ... , ~u I'1op-p 
(lS34lD :famd toot cd.aorpti·~:n cootri1J1:r'u:.d only t. J'.12:rt of: t.;bG cfi\)Ct of roots an stem 
g:l""Oiu'th in r.v·o,. ~iZGU.l? unioo lUO r..::qu.ired. t.o t,tl"Vfl full crl'foct. '.i:ltls Oli!:;(~sts tha.t 
:;or~ cccp.lc:! (oo:• urmtc.ble} i~:i!.mt.D.11ce ;t;:; :h;.volvcd. 
fl~rOO.ruof,:i~:l difi't:!'ret1eos !::-!6ti.10nn u-~11 (~) i::.nd dt-:&1~:r (1.\1) pcaa tk'1.ve buen fcdx-1.Y 
intei:mivoly invoal:..i.a;:.tod. Ven !i'b?"::!rr.3 (195.3) obt.f.l.inoo f.t e.f:s.12 ciffcct (cor~r.cred tJitll C.ti.) 
of W.Jt in incrcc:sin{~ the hel ght of dtDri" pee.::i, uhereu:J uJ~ had i.'W cfi'cct 00 ·t::i..11 pl:mta. 
Ue roe unable ·oo i-01r1te tho diff'eroneos (3hta.inoo 1lith t:.n,}" EGi:iect cri: auxin W8t.'loo1imn .. 
Hrmn rmd H::n:cln~J ( o~ g. l95'7a) roVtJ f oond S;.};).1101· affects cl: L.'L<i. oo dtnrf l'.lC"'.!S u!ld ·t.ht."1i~ 
rcoult.s I~v~ bean co!.U'ir!OOd in this laboretc.r.r (Gee t..?hD..ptar 4). Too fact toot isomted 
irrt81.'T,.cxler:i l"'il~pond fft>oatly to :m;1, 11hcNL1s 1.ir1-:rlo plc.r£ts clo m:;t,p rov; al1cys b~e.n ill) 
.intx1.~""ttiza~ p:rohlcn to plv>:d.ol o~J:i_oto. ~'.':!!'ion ['<.!kl } i.crr'1".J.ng (1950) r..o.ve l"OCo:ntly rut 
i'onnrd :'.i. VGl"'J .inrol"Ostine pl"O!:tCOOl to C?.p.1..'lin thi3 problem.. They ouc-eost n three 
!1'actor cyst.~ inVolv!ng f.undn, av.r or ooxe mtu...~ gibOO:rallins and an inhibit<.~" 
oystatt. 
~too growth is' readilj uf.tootoo tu rrJwsioo.l envirom~t an ~ll ns ?:u ehrmcn.l 
tn!etoenta. U.~ 1~hlb:ty hilo the oost iniportv.nt o....~oet. It is uell 1mtMn ~ln:t 
ct!e.latoo plants aro taller t.rian gro~ oo~ Thitl ooy be cloool;'{ c~c·ted tdtb. the 
e.i'fset at GA. :?ho of'foct af Gibberolliw on A1~a!ro. peaa h:Jo boon doscri~l ~ LooJ:tt!rt 
(1956) us ruvnraal or light :1Jihlh.1ticn or ci~~ Iookhart. fu1't!1e%' 3lfl.'e~s tbat the 
cito of no:ttm.ul OA-footor p!'Odi.retiw io the ate:m. a~ (ooo ulso Iookh!lrl l95?n). !n 
ba'.m ooedllliaa loc!J:hnrt (19$7b) ft'l..tnd tbnt 2-5 miruton oo:pow.ra to rod light tm;ft 
noor;sso.:ey- to obtain nn effoot. ar G.'<\. Uhetber thie :fact inpllas, a rcJ.atioo.ahip 'hct~t1 
C'iA ond ldnetin r:etaboliem :ta not m1own. 13rie.n cm !b~ ('195~) eQllrl find no 
euch rolc:t::tcnsh1p. 
L.'1.Ck of 111:-f'at atinnJ.utea mtemcde elongatioo in pass (eae abo\te), tut poo 
pla.nta ~ in la-J.f?.: d:iys ac.""'O taller ·th.'ln thooo eret.m 1u shoi"t ooyr:. Thie is t.ro~ 
f ex~ both 'Wll <:.1~1 (h.1t\l"f' '1-ririeticn as t~ill l:e nhoun in 011!'.l.pte;r 4. Zhio i:Dy bo ti reoult 
of n d.i.ffm."'oot. nee~ i'rro too ht"l"'..ncnul r.no e.g., incroJ.l::loo <mrhohydro.te pror...'uatim. 
1!1 too prooedin.z z:agea~ f~ctors O.ff°GCting flow.JYk"lg, 100-f OM metl r;rar~h J.n 
po.,'1S rove hca.i:"'l d!c-0112~JOO." Sa'Xl of thaoo ?l.'lve t~ connected ee!:;etie:.iilly us p1oiot:t'09ic 
ef'foot.s of the et~ locus.,, !£-ho pleiotropiso proi:e.bq nrioe:l fran. pl~~olcgiool 
conemticrmi, s:Ux:a !lnt'Mri. ~~cm (li\.'\1 PASt :id.noti..11) cc.n offoct DOl."0 thm:l coo uspoct 
at erowth,. Ill the u~k to oo descrlbctl all ·hl~""OG grcwth proocnoos nmti®\...~ ~ve; boon 
noosurod1 a;; tl~i~ Vt.J;n eoosidorec1 to loocl to .a roc~ lakw.esd concept of t!ID crcouth 
and devol~t cl' IJ.\§=ilf.k 
~ l':rl"Oblor.l tbc.rt f'raqual...-,,iq az-i.oos du:mg tho iqpe of e:i!!".Critmnt iihieh ma 
bosn cerri'Jd wt~ ia 'the tiiffiou1:ty of 'OO:po:.'.ltinc of'f'oota c..i.tWGd ~ mtritic:ail 
difi'or-0nces ard those eautrod by g1"(Y.1th ai'bstllnces.. ?his is pl'.rl.icuJrtrly tma ur.-0re 
tha oxporil:xmt involves aot-;-1tadms1 airrce theso organs c.ra n lmu,,.-n eou.ree or both i'oed 
mt01"'1al wld eroir~ ruootn..."".l{}efJ. :r~ \dll be 'WCCC3tod tb."tt; both ulto?"DD.tivcts cootriluto: 
t.o the ee~l (,TO\."'th cy4Jt00l and mno-r sa-Jr.) c:i..:rm..!&i:Jtur.eea it uill oo sh0t.m 
that the tvt) ~.::·~Jeonooo om.1 l-;.!) oopnmtod. 
lO .. 
either in btll';aS cpprcedrz:rooJy- 50 x 3'3cm. sttrfoos. ureu cnr1 l7em. doop, or in 'bc.:.ds. 
!b.turftl ooylie;ht 003 bnerl supplenentocl vbGm i-es~drod ·h'ith 25Gi He.2Kh hurt:lcnltm"Ul 
uldoh ~ r<ll'.!doo· }Xdr uas ·taken tot-~ into short OD,ys 'Yhen noooaoo.-r,;,· ". The shre•t 
d::.y Cct"Jp21"tment oos rJOOl9d 1-y biL"id:: whicli fell into slato in tho reils {ooo fir;. 4.1). 
equ!wlvnt tL..~:J o'! :oo.tu.rnl dey'licht nrui twpomtura vnr-.te.tioo ootuoen a}~ort and lccc 
dny:J 'Y!l.S radtlcad. 
l2. 
a:d.llaries used ao tof.rt.J r~d cort .... 'l!n o.dw.11ta[1eS. Pltlllt~ \Jere also ~m in~ 
stor.Ue llCa'1lid culture am an at,clle n~r media. In a&li.ticn1 se'\ra.rel expcritXm.ta 
'iirON mdo i."l tihleh cl¥miealtt ve.re applied in ooluti<:n to th9 loovo:a as described cy 
Dr.inn tm.d U~ing (195.5) in their uork ea Oiboorollie i\cid.. Erporir-~s ueainn~d ta 
test t110 interact-:loo. oowecm eib-~ollic !lCid (GA.) llnd ~lizc.tioo1 t:..a Vall US those 
:tnvolvjnz t.YJ.r'J:y ootu...""'ing vntleties, mdo it esm:mt:ta1 to apply ehekdeal Stib&'Wncc2 
pno1• to gcmi:t:"ifJ.tion.. Tho fol.lowing oothoo or Sood troort}!.10n't uaa th.orefore dovi:sod. 
for 113$ wlth. ·ch(!nieal stibato.ooes (~.g ... M) ooluble in absolute alcohol {er nlceho2imtor 
c.txturc$). A fil'~.a cn.pilln~ 1.n:J attachad ·~o ::~ 1.:urotto a~ tho.t cirvps of l~l w0ra 
obt..ained.. Tlmso tla'ra ~sil~,. ~lpp1iDt:1 :!ndividuully to th~ dr<,,r seed rultl too Glcohnl 
r.'lW>7"1•"•""'"'t~~ ·.,,.,.,, ... u"'-! 1~ ............... '" "\ --..1'2ic·t,.,.,.. mt,,., '''ff(~ "'-"'~~"er ~-'<"--~- _.,.,...,, -..S "'·- .,.... ............. 4..-,:~ -~..,..,.1 ~ ... ~ -GJ''~'-At! .. v-4. ........ ~ •"'-";~- ~ .._....A-.._ ~ •f.~~ "1../~ti' ..!...Lu;l ".."6f1 ~~g "-.i:;;1.;·u ..k...r..i.~~._~ .J' .. ~J;. v-.:,-~i.Hr.1fd.."t•'l.1V-....c. Y."'-.$~--t1~l:t;~~UU• 
In tl.:da ~ rooh !:J.n.nt rooeivcd a lmCM"J. ar:.ru.nt or ohoniool sutxrtem.~G.. As ws:t<:-r 17.!COOO 
only ~ too VC'l"'l'J.culito ir ..t.t1 the ~ tho si ..itXJW.nco e:rn..~ot r~ t>-~OM1'l et:.">£.,. ?no 
al!Wtmt lost qr <lifftt~i-on ~:r !rw too seed wus v0r:; ~11@ 'i:ho oothod iins ::-o;Jt oo~.d.Jy 
applied to 1i.<rink:1ctl ~od whore the soluM.oo Yn-S 11.:Ince<l re tluJ oppo::Jiti:e si® of ·the 
Girod to~ na:.1brr;on ·to o.:voili ~eo~ Eo-»l.d ooed {e.e. i~be!;n) 1md to oo ~ttn-tl mro 
curofulJ:y. ~ea,, trS!lted ~rlth Gt. i.."l this ~y f.J:'-W a rork9d ~311onsg ~-D tJoon ns 
Z'::minatian OOtiJ»• .l'n q~trn.st. tdth the :ocm!lt~ 1'f fWrovae. cnrl Uittt.ror (1956) no effect 
ws n<Jtic<":d ~ tJ:i.o Gel"r'...i?li:rt:tcn tire. This dlfi'ersnce ~y· be due to dif.i'eront d!:IW.t;ea. 
&km.!iil lkth~ of ooC!"i.uc; 1'101'3 l.'U'8f:)ly- thl'.UJS cl futcn und furl.~ (195!5) nnd t:ntoo. 
( 1956)_. Too node or i"irst. flcr.tm" \~fl mo.~t.d fra:i tbo ~o us:!ng ·hll~Y c~ylOO.IFJlr-y 
nods as o. A~ "/JJ'l!'QlJ.,'JOO lem' ms tti.1.-oo. to 'be ~ ir! vhlc!l tha le:::.flets ll'ld ~Ol'.m clvur 
o£ 't!w-11." C..~!lhOfl.th:i.ng m[.*,J..1.on. A lo.:..'tf \.'a.S mid to 1:-o ~and..~ u!lon t~ t\,10 hnlvos of 
e. le.'.lflet• h.~tl oo{}m to ~~ ~tt. In DS.'$t 03.&1o too '.!llrom~ro -or n&.1~ o:r f:lrst 4-100-fl.G-t 
1ea.i" wis r~lllero b,r ~ode ut !lhieh Evro t!:fl'.n tw-o looflctfl l:C-O'U.rrf~J,. e.a tbia o00'09d tbo 
zzo.re st .. 1hl.tl fa.cter~ 1'l:ley ;fb.nt~ l::.:we C!W OY." ~ n.ooos tdth t.h:roe leaflets. 
l.~tJ~ · It 1lt2JJ ""1ooidod thut c,niphical. w plrulS.ll".3tt!r ~b0<ls wrc too to~ ~or 
large ~..tml."'m. .. s of DS.'l0"..J~~11tn ~r..d thf"~f'cre e photool~trlc 1:at!:od 'l<m.&:!' dO"..risoo. 

I'1'N.A.l ~,.;i. 
{;..r;G;ll~.ilrQ Qt 1bnw~~ .gJ: iwf.~-~WJ,ey+ti,m 
1'he fvllc-wing f'i{JU1"0$ ucre all taken Ut:iing pea leaf discs of lmoun m.'"011 
78.'J'lrr;i2a. Vnluas £-or 24 discfJ wwa en follcvs:-
i. Usin:; fnat1X>lootric <IBllt 
so.s, oo.s,, 12.s, 12,:;, n.s, ,00.,5~ n.s, 12.5, 'Til.5~ 
oo.;l oo.s, n.s, 12.s, 7.1.S, so.s, 12.s,. n.s-, oo.;,, 
72.5, OOeS1 72.51 '12.S. M&:u1 wJ.ue 75.8 Vurilineo €Yf: mtk.m 16.2. 
2e Vcinf; p1P.nir.Joter, tracing Gl"£'>Winen Of diooa: 
SO, SS, 90, 752 ®• SO, OO:t 81.., 90, $91 '15, 00, 78,, o"?, 
001 921 91, 851 75,, fYI, 001 ~, 001 91. l~ 83.01 Varla\C.a 29e4o 
3. G runt-iug a~laros ro ~ph p:i~ C ttsinc oar:e trncinr.;a a3 rx.-tthOO. 2}. 
S6i llS,, SS, 86, 79, 83, 79~ 76~ oo, m, 94, 00, 91, SS, 
zo, 39~ 911 W» 9:3., S9, C9, $5, £151 F!'I, !-b.~n. 36.5~ Variance 24.5. 
It cai1 oo soon that mtbod~ 2 and :; imrolving treeing g::iva too high un 
ostimto. The V...Arim.nce of: all tJ.li.""tle Il3lltl:.e is ot too samo order. Tl:ic w..r.Wti.m 
in n;ethod 1, uhich has or.Jy 2 rJiffcyrent wluaa3 is dtla to the i's.et toot the 
l4e 
n'?.~?' cmld ~ 00 l°"CUd to 0e5 mcrmlilpS'• T'he tvo WAi.eO obtuinGd d:i~fer 
~ 0.5 m.icroompa. Sin.co w u~ uorlz vith larg~T aro::.t.a m:i.d thls orra.r rerJaims 
eo-nS"~t, tlw pcreonttlge e.~ booa:ie1' loss. Tl10 ~'lfi'S Gi.vcn nbovo voru t.:.~ 
ual:r.g tho uholo call and ·th~ ueGU.l"O.Cy eruld rova boen i.ncroaw.Jd lQ uaing half' 
the 3el1Sitive area.. Too eITOr cbto.inod here,, tllOl.oefcm, is the Jnree:Jt that io 
likely to 'be ~nca.mterod. 
Fig. 1. 1. Diagrarr of the glasshouse used in photoperiodic experiments. 
P indicates pathway. The solid black areas are a typical 
randorr; set of truck positions during the night period. The 
vertical dotted line represents the positions of the blinds, the 
area to the right of this being the dark compartment, and to the 
left the light corrpartrrent. Horizontal black lines represent 
the rails upon which the trucks are moved. 
15 .. 
16 . 
Fig. 1. 2. General Yiew of the phL)toeh'L't1·ic dcYil ' l' ll=-'l'd fp1· 
i11e~su1·ing l L'~f ~11· L'~. Tl w Sl'll'11i11111 L'cl l llll wlt1l · h 
le~\· es are pl~ced is 011 thl' left. 
aud -~ te.~b IU, Ablirmat;iws .Uh * 
F 1:008 of: finrt fl01,"Br (w~red fri%1 b:uae) 
U Utmbor o£ unfolded node!J i·.e. up iio 1.:m iooludinb tho 1nst looS 
t<ihich itt ~ from its onst~eo.tbL"lg st!!Ula3e 
E. NumllGl" .of ~eel n~s i.e. those in which thG ttfo halvas of za 








Fil .. sf1 ne~ l~th nm'B ti'l~· t.wo ~flG'ts:. 
Fir.:1t ·nooo 't.t"lth. fa.w l~fl.<Vta. · 
St:'!iblo nooo of £c.n.ll' (O'J!" ;r;-,oro) l~,flet~. i .. o. a!ter ~.JU" ra-velJlion-. 
:P{j:re'9ntli.£.<C p'L."Lntlj. in 1-itri.eh :ruvEll'"-00.rK• frai::t e hiel10r 'to :'1 1~~ i~n:f~or 
r.-1: lt.i?i>flota takes £.:?lr.~Oe. 
l> '!"t~. eZ l~tiui~ ~t .tmde :r.: ( om2 ) 
Arm 'Of sti1~n at 2:iJ:t.'te x {ml~) 
Tottl ~"i:h of rein ;,;~ (cm) 
~b Length or tlhoot fr«II nrues' a to· b.. (eotql<¥.l~ ncde is rai'errod to 
as :nc:-de.O) (cm.)~ 
s.ru x b..flnt th!elmess at node x (u=.). 
G G~l gI>Mb m arb;ttrar;; ~le. tnldne into acoo.mt i~ at 
dtiftd J,oo'ffer1, loo:? ~.~, lei'ie'<.ih ete.i 
M. Gitlm.~.lle a~i.<l 
IAA P :mdole nootlc ne~.'~· 
SD ShoJ."t ~ 
w tang ley 
V V~zod ar VeJmli7.at!cn 
') 
tfi1 Unvo~liz~ ( eanetioos 1'0d!moo to ri 1ihero too a:nning ~-:.r..not ie 
can.f'v..tsed 'l::ith ntm'l:ler at unfolded no:lesl~ 










Olngrnm to 11iuMtrnt1• tlw u111• ,,f ahbrl'v1at101111 111 nwaHUl'lllf! d1fff'rt•n1 \unulllt•s. 
fo'or c•xplanatlon of 1111' MYll'hnl!I !IC'<' pl'l'\'IOUM p11µ1•. 
Q .. .11 ii r.. ~;_E 11 ,.2. 
Ca:J:i:lf:.I.XUS AND om;;mt n:,;r;VLiS liS sooroBS CF G!Ul!l'l! FliGTCf.S 
ia-IntJ.gfun-W.m 
Too importilllt Wluoooe e:;r..e1'tcd cy cotyledons on plant groot.h ban lk.~11 noted 
h'J ~lny ..,or.kera. In peas., cotyledons ara the Dajor DOU!"CO of r.11.itrlGnt for the young 
seedling. !n addition, they provide ~avth m1bst-0.tceo such no tha bypotbeticnl 
rliizoocline and cnulocal.ina (Uent 193$). i-J,orking with. ot:lolo.ted plunts, Went :tr:.uud 
18. 
no effect of' ootyled~ c.n stem lc"ngth. llie;hkin (1955) ·r..v.s claimed that. pre. cotylecicn 
dif'fusateB contain f'lowoi- p1~otaoting m.ibsfanoa1:1$ trus fPJ.ppoi"'tine the work oi' !hupt ( 195.2) 
using enrly val'ictios. :E'£lrber u:nd f'ziton (1952) po~L'ltcd tbnt JJ1te poo. vnriotie~ 
contain colys::mthin in the,:tr ccrt,yJ.cdomJo :S..xpei-in.:m.t3 to 'be dcseri1.::ed hr..1rc confirm 
l}J.:roor e.nd Puton9 D tfoaory and tho possibility that f;in.rl.y poo. vo.rietios ccntt:.in c .flmrer 
p:roo0"ting rubsumaoo Her.ricks-On (1951") oi:rl:.nin..."d a higher prcp~ioo of flcrmn":i.ng 
sunf1ower pl.:'1llts ·1ihen :pa1"'ts of too cctyledooo \SOl"O :i:~oved, wt.. not·.t-raa:,.""l cni;.:!.re 
cotyledonu "Wel"O l"!,"TI!·O'VOO. Ttus thol"e UJ!P~"'al'S ri.o dr,ubt tr.a't 1Tit.a1 surn:rto.z:<eco fC-GU f'rco 
tho coty1ooo.r•o into the grwi.;'1g .socd...ling. It ;ta diffic-11lt :tn ~cmc caaes to decide 
whether these ~t'tztuncoa Cl"'e nu·l;riti~l or homoo..;.l., 
The ~1.l't plsyoo tw ~ l~uveo in tbo d.evelopcon.t of r;o-:i.a has 'beeli loss wc-11 
defw..od. ln late "~:rieties they O.f11.~ to be intimtBly comrectoo -with tl'.i.e phote-poricdic 
rGsponsa. Patcin (19.56) l-aa pos-ruL'tted th..,.t colysnnthin rnsssa irCK:l the ootylodorm 
into the lwer la<tvea,, where,. 'ilDde'r 1011g deys~ it is either destroyed or converted into 
flfJ'..tor h~-<me. Shor'" day con.di'tdona prevent the de:rt.ructioii of, and promote furtlwr 
fO?'l.nation .or coJyoonthin in the loaves.. In J.O!lg days leaves of al.l varieties 
p1'"«1uce flower pi"uruO°tir.g rubst~nceo. I.oave21 are also sources {ltf leaf groT~'"th sub:ztvJ.1ces 
(Woot 193'!). 
In. this claptor, the effects Elf ramaving cotyledons and green l~..uvaa will be 
deseriood. It l:..'i.11 be ooon that too cotyledons exert a more profrund ofi'oot m 
the growth of :peas trJlUl a co-~mble nmOC1.nt of eroen .loot tio!JlJ.e. 
eoty-lGdoo remov2.1 lnd no of.foot on 14:.~s~.r b-:J.t led to o.. rcld!lcti<Jll in nods of f'il.,at 
flwe1· C!•") in Gre&'1lfoo.st. This I'Gduc'tion was thooght to oo dne to tl«l ~~1 of 
~· U1~_;sey and Creonfoost r:eo.s ·1im:ro £:0.tt'l..iro .•. ~:i.too and planted C..1,tt :hltv 
t?1e (~-eer.J1~wa in r,,,hl'fl uhich \.t.Gre ::llctod at mndm to the fcllw:ing tl"o.1.tmnts :-
cotyledons J:'aO(."'ii'Cd llt 1-tt 6, 81 10, J.2 ~00 }4 dc.ys t:•.fter t;el°Oll'latim. <-100 :.01. C!Xttrol 
aeries or intB-Ct plnnt.G. The plnnts wore ['.;l'OW"Il Ul~f?1~ D!~t1.ln!-.1 looe days (16 OO<ll'S) 
~.d. wm--e scored fo'1!' 1"'11 i"::i.rst nooo \.i;;.tu r.:cro thn.n 2 ltA-1f leta (Co.), EJhciot 1.m1;;th (1) :'!.r~d nuu002~ ef unfolded ~rn:os (U). 
The eonoral 1011el of F :1n C:roenfca.:.t !71:.nta vns h:i.aJ:wr th.al1 US"w'll i'rir long 
tl.v et:i1:ditions. Thin was prorebly ilizG ·to low light i.."1t.Br~sity ns too plil.."lta 
WG:re gr~ -in the sb.1citl of o. wll.., Ili@ll"O 2.l civoa these z-esults, tc-r,et.he1• 
vith too st.::!_cdc.1.rd on,,ors a1 tLic tl"Gl.ltt::O!"'~t ~"(Jns.., The .;u~.ulr.:~tic regrcssioo. 
1i.n'3 ir; h:lchly sigru:fic~.nt.. ~he r?11ta for Ca in C-roonfe.uat oJ;"e ;J..lso $ht1""'rn in 
Piguro 2.11). end '.2re saan to r3haw the l.'F~:caite trend to F. 1'.i:ho Cu t..."'er..1 is 
alr::i:;st c0'.!:p10tel~l linear (ooc tt:.b1e 2el for- !-'egz-onsj.;::,n ana1yoio). ;1,. ::;i~i.u 
et..t.i.."·"';e t1rula r;rct~.ibly i'it ;;he b:1.01oci~1 f'~»c·ts lt'.Ol'O e1o::l0l:~r, sir:.c0 the :i.•encr;,'tl.2 of 
cotyJ.c'lJ.::;in:.s lat~ ·tt-..:::.n 14 c.'k'Y'!) r·Sto1" C'-'rt~ncti~ wculu ·~:n:o~~v h·::vt.~ no efroot 
en Ce.. GrcmlfQ.':l~t ,Jf:i~1. for !,, r:.r~d U ~~T.~ ci11"l'ol! in l~iL~t.":10 2.2 (L.-r.tl 'I'c;.blo 2a2 
rospuetively. 
The mt1't1;,:r of CU!'Viving plants in i'hsney t-mo i:>at!:.01• la.1, b.1t tha 1:nin rc3'U.J.t~ 
obtc.d.nG:tl ~:1~0 o'b..r1.-m in t...'1h:!e 2. 3. 'i'ho tl'"a;?.t.--;x1r:ts h .. '1d little ofi'oet of l~ .fJ e:ir.cor,-t 
thv,t romOV'£.:.1 of co'ty1oo003 .nt £cu.r cbya nftur [{m?-v~r11t:l0l]. m:<y h:~vo re::GVrx1 ~~ 
oobswnce Which pl"CfJ".Jt.GS fl(J\./O!'i!lfl• U~:x;t Of tho ::lpieon l-:l.th o.::.rlior (more t:WOZ'O) 
t.l->t?-9.t.zr..ents were dyil1c ::t.t the tioo of 0001~~0 -
the cont?>olo. 
result of' clk'1ngea in vegatativa ~O"..rth. Tho ram.tits for F <re in ccaplo'te ar,roooont 
with too theory of r.:arc<Jr artd rc.tm (1952). Under tho conditions of tbG preac>.J:.."t 
ex.pu!"lmont, .eclys:;ntrJ.n pa.ssoa into the plumle durinr: tho first J2-l4 daya a.ftol."' 
eer.ilintion. futor c:xpcrimnts b.uve ahrun that deviations frm thia rnr~go ~.re ni-ro. 
20. 
Tho result.s .far Ca aupport Wenls (19~) proposal that 1.cai' arowth rn.1bs*W}lC0B are proserit 
I 
mvo no effect on r.rtatl grotfth. llowovor, hia expcrioonts Ytu-e w-lth etiola.ted plants of 
a tall vuriety (A1n91~.J o.nd m:iro er a mch srt1'J1"t.or d:urotion. mzyt (1952) oboo!'V'od 
eff ootG i.-d th the v:u-iaty "Groc1:""W 1onte0 DL"Dil&r to tho:Je otrwL"'led in the proaent 
expariz::ent, tut gives no dotnils of :i:e-~tu. The Musooy data for Ca .::ind Lis n::ILilnr 
in trend to tl:r;l;.t £or Groenf'eaat,, 0:1thoogh the trootment. ei'foct ai Cu io r..ueh lill)l"G r:;0"'1ere. 
t-ut d:li'forent offoota oo i'lcw"Grlng, further suecoste trot coJyronthin is a true £lruer 
inL<ihltor ruid tlooe wJt aet by alte!'in.c vogot.rJ:tive groi.rtb. r.hroor {1956) bns suggo~tA.'ld 
rel:l!:lVoo from r~fm•·:Jy o.t 4 days ru'cer e;erminatioo ( tah1e 2. 3) .. 
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Fig. 2. 1. Effect of removal of cotyledons on node of first flower ( F) 
and node at which leaves with more than two leaflets are first 
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TIME OF REMOVAL OF COTYLEDONS 
DAYS AFTER SOAKING 
Fig. 2. 2. Effect of removal of cotyledons on length of main shoot ( L) 
i.n Greenfeast. Treatment means and their standard errors. 
22. 
~No.2...1. 
~l" regromJion o.r4D10 or Cn en t·'h~ OS: :romavs1 of eotylod1?na. 
T:i.-a-n~nt ~nns slle?.m in f.ie. 2.1. 
Etteat. Sum of ~s Degreos or F ratio Signi.fic::nlCO froedm lt3Vel 
Re~3Sim 41.;s l 27.f!!. o.1rs 
.Do-.riat1a.1s 2.06 3 0.45 n.s. 
Errtlr u~.oo 95 
l'al;la $.a 
U1.llll°OOr ~ expanded nodes in C'!"esnfoast poos with. eotyl~ro..~ :rG!!lDVOO ut 
8..1fforo:nt :bltorvuls trl'ter ea;.-mil:iatim. Ilc:.turel tD (About l6 hwre). 
!go of paCit w~ cots. nett~of 









Aga cl:' pla.irt. _ li>~hon Cn 1!' L .n cat~~:t."e'i:mad {da)'·rf) 
.... , f!!I" • CIC:~'9119'fk 
-· 
4 n~ tmwd n.33~ o .. :35 ]5.00:. l.73 3 
6 llOil.6 :r.~ 9.35 !. 0.1~ 16.29 ! 0.54 17 
g ?:J.l.00 9.rn,:, o .. og 20.64: o.e<J l4 
10 10.26 ! 0.19 9.,;? .! 0.10 ?..!.26 .t 1.09 19 
12 :L0.19 ~ 0.19 9.14 !, 0.15 20.00 .! o.67 21 
Control 10.~:: 0.22 9.2:; .!. 0.12 22.00 1 1.rn f 13 
-
I d LIP li•Ja•!A =$.i .. 
-· 
Ago U t~·s SE? G. n E J~ 1'l F !~ A S 2· 
:i.n 110. of node~ no. e:p. L lfo. node~ • .., oodod L L·ta. ~ . Jhya v-laible intamoden ~ v:tai'ble 111ternoc1&~ w. 
7 2 l ., sl .2 l lO 
lO 3 2 10.15 ,3 2 10.JS 
14. s 3 45 4· :3 33 
le 6 4 ~ 5 3 l/J 
22 6 s 701 s 4 50 
27 7 5 6 5 ao-90 JJX)-160 I 
1 I 
2.5 • 
.u.i .... mm 9& s.iSlt.Yloi\lla, mJ~o.ato i:m ~ntt"Mnsn. Ara...Q.Qt'%Jt1AAool'!i Afi!\-l.!'.;v Uhgota. 
Too ~t:J:tativa relatiooahi:p between cotylodom:i t:md varirus na~s ot ereMth 
lli."ls bMlU establishoo :tn ooetitu ii. Sime colyoo.."lthin paasos fl"Ol.:l the ootyJ.odo.ns 
into thG p1mi'ule1 cuttings of the lu:ttQr shouJli COOW&.n 0. qµantity of ilihi1:iitor which 
is proportiom:U to t!~ time hltorvnl 'bet\->e.Gn ~.J!lntim. und m..~tix.g t~te. ~f'oo nmrunt 
of inhibit.or remin:I.ng in -tile eotylodons Vtlt'ies <:Ol"'.r'Gepoodin:gly 1 a tact which should 
be reflected cy the. i'10'•1Sl'ing node of the eotylodcoo.ry uldllur-.r shoots. l~:ritIDu:ts 
to oor4iro this lzypothesie 'Will be do3cri00d in this soctiai, totrut17.el" wi.th -acme to 
in.Vefitige.t.e the p:ossibls efi"oot of roots oo ~>tb. 
~RJxk,&,&. '!bis oxpa:d~t was arighlfllly er~rried cut 'tl)" !l'U"oor i.l'l Galli~, 
uswg tl~ varieties l-~~3.a'Y and 'i'elat'.!>bone. Gmenfoost and ~~Y vore -z1~~ for the 
rxr{)sent ~~nt. ' Tlle Ga:Sd ·wn..s &~nn:te\1 in too USl.ll2l 'tlfiy ~:nd ~Utll.1nf;t=t plnnt.00 
into a ~hoo.oo bed. Cuttings 1JOOl"e ta!:en &t. int®l"Vals o:t 711 14>'c lS, 22 and 27 
dqs aft-'3'l\' eermir..ation ard plr41tc'fl :iuto ·~s;. Cne catyled~U"y axi:lla.~ m.a 
all.~ to r!)."'zy.1 from each of 'the !J6r®t 11lfl...nt-s.- "' eootrol sorios 0£ v.nt~too 
pknts was o..1ao t,.'l"at.'ll. t.'l.c:nt.s ooro g-.e.:r~ lmder mturel lmg days <o·o.:::ut l4 hcur~) 
n.l'l..d wore oo~ P!fJ::f for node ot" f'i1:'st f.lo;."a!' (F) n:m first node idth i''WX' lea:flct;a 
(Cb). Table 2.4 (pruv!W5 rmee) oho'i;s the si:'.m and developnsrtt. of plo.:nt.s wh® 
cut'tings i.Jera taken •. 
Xablo 2.5 Gives too Massey chta. obtainoo hara am! ~::r fu:riJGr in Cn.J.ifm'!lia. 
T'b~ v;;;;rJ!y y<'1Uilg C"J.t:t.illes dim. :tt er.n. ba see-n thfd'; there 3.~ littlo or 1io c:troc.ot 
of t~~ii.t en uoie of £!rot f'lamr in oithor o~r:L.""lflut.. 1:ho i'iguras fr.re Cb 
currespond clooei:;r, the OOX'ly ~ttingrJ shwinB ·an ~t indefini:oo delaying 
effG>...""t 1,idch ia probably d:uo to p~ fi'rO'l .. <th. The data £or :t~u~J,Y ~Ula'C"leD 
£>.::.ie ShO\o'n in "GUblo 2.6. The later 't..."'Gatmel1t!'.J pri.,vgot_i letlml.. the nroe of fi?~t 
flowvr ms $!n vrq tmli"ort!'i over nll -U-oo.tmonts. The lat~r node of fh"2t 4 
1eaflet loo£ .in tile C1..xi.llarios cot"l~spcrtJ.ding to too later outtincrs, my be 
sttributoo to de1)lot3.oo of either rood reservea m> e;t"OYth C!.!b~t.9.t!CQ {or both) 
£~ the ~otylerloo."a. 
Zllble 211; 7 e:ives too resi~tlt3 f'Ol."' GroerJ:oest cutt:!nga arid for comparison t'~rlxlr' g 
Talephme <lo.ta. 'I.'lw ar>Jy Ch."'eenfoost eu.ttin&,~ ~11.Jich flowered at O..fl high a.. nooe a:.; 
the -cai'trole '1-.>'nr& t11028 taken at 1B &w•l· Those taken oorliel" und later th:u1 
thls point OO.cr""1ed a 1~ value of F.. The Te;.tepho.u~ (l.9.ta do not Cor.t>e~ond. ThG 
4 ldlot loo.f :f:i~s eh011 ~l" tl'"CJtndS i1! GNtmiaast a:u.d. T()la,f'~ &nd in 
the f o:mar tho wlues ~rall@l thc:tt; i?O.IJ! J!.,. 1-J!ley of tha Grem;.f·oost cuttings 
did not at .f.ir-zt raint~l the fan:" looflet l!Yd catldi tioo,, ·wt inw"..eL".d reverted t.o 
wlues ~ 2 Ol' 3 tiefat'$ l~Q.'Jjng ato,b1Jj.ooi :xh l~ Tnhle 2$ Z9.<JYD u car11jCr.if>:;i::,n 
of first (Cb) mx1 stable (Coo} n00o3 o£ fc~ !....~lot loot. i'oo. pGJ'COOtage mv~3im 
ro-oo a!I tlw ct~t~.J.~ wnre ·ict:en l~:i.~* 
26. 
~ublo 2 .. 9 f,dvds tllO w:auJ:tG ·for Gi~oci.et. ru:1d 2oloph'1.:tie a.'\fil.llJJ:'ioa.. TOO 
nO'".le ~ fu;Jt i'lowor :ll.n Gromlfoost ohouo u. ;st~.u~y full us C4->t'tinG aei.J :tr; 
inc~tta:i. Thi.a fil.'f'oet io not. ohcvn in ~olaphor,,e., As .cutti.nr; a;;e. it:J :We:r'Of.:.ood, 
tho nOO.e cJi" :£'i1~ I., loo£let 1mi' :to iilt"rO.~:wod in ba!;h vnl"'.lr.:rU.cs. 
~:::d,,•mi'· 2· ~ This .~bat--rt ws deOO.gued t.o teat the ei'foot.s er roots m 
Gl"ilW'th o.~ i!ovo1opa.l}J:t or thoJ397 m1d <'t!'V".3ni'W.tlt pens cmmtmi.."11/J d!.ftoront 
c.noonte of tlw ~Ith factors !Jl"eoont in tlwir coty!odoo.a. Plnmm ue1-"G 
d~pJ.to.t«1 at 4,, 6~ e, 10 ruld J2 dcys aftor go:t'!:tl.riltim. ().w half' o.f the 
plemts nleo bad. tb.air coty1od~ !'(1tJt)V00 at. tho tim or U:OO'.:lpit:itioo.. Dotl1 
cotylal~7 ~ics uere ull~red ·~o grcu onl -whon. tl-u.-.y b:vl ~cood .a 
hoit,ilt ot l-l.~. (a.htut 14 ~ a:..~er <1008-pitatioo) Oll0 ;.ns i~mvcd D..m-1 
O"OWl~ an n ci'l.tt:Ul[:i. Uhoro tliD two a:rlllarl.es i~ af ~ml aiza ulte~to 
la~e end rn:nll ono:J· uero usP....d as cutt...1:lr,s. Cu.ttin.cs 1.;oro aoJ:!f tu!ron :~ 
pl&.."ta ·.rlth 5.lltr.J.ct cotyledons. Thio piooe-Jui"'G 1"aflt:!.t-Od in tl~ .oor:ioa of 
plmrt.s par v.2rl.Gty:-
(e.} A:d.J.Jnries •· eot,led008 • roots 
(b) li.~es - catyleclons + ~ 
(e) fixilll'l.i.~os - cotyledoo.s - r~ 
:illo ~q;;orUion't tau c'<.41'Tied cut under n-iturol :tang ~.y-a (16 ba.u·a) oxd 
too pw.nt£l 't-rorG ~71 in boxeslil rhcy- r;10...-ee 'oocrOO. fa? node of fir;rl; f.1~-or 
(F), f:b.'"'J'G nod.o \Jith f:JOro tlri.n 2 len!'le-cs (Ga) o..."ld sboot langth (L). 
2110 fif.."l.U'O..~ £-0r 1? in l~caey oro ~~ in tu'blG 2.:m. Tbo l~ of 
survlv~a <t;;1!! V\Jl:'"J low- end fetr plants- pl"t'i\1.teod .loo:> .. rea id-th mr.o tlzm 2 lo..~f'let.a. 
Gracmfooat a.."'cl.l.1aries vJ.th ootyl00mB and root.a ~be c.oor:e...-ablc t-o 
thosa· in 'too pl'IJCOOing a~~.. A c~sou. of t-00 two .seto ofl de.ta is 
tr.tven in. :fietlN 2.0.. lt ·Ctm. oo tieen trot tho :fi@l.1.-an fOl" Cu tmd Cb 0.1~ v~ 
frl.m:t~, b.rli in. tho prooont o:~-0~ ·!:.here tr.J:S no ~trxint e£'£'oet oo. 
flowe1·1nc~ s..c"' t'ho ro3'.:t.lts nre· ailJiJ: .. u." to thooo obtc.ino.d 1:tf !ti.rbcr f'or ToJEJhcno. 
Fi~~ !or G1"i'Anl'ool'$'t mdll.arlea id.thcut cc.-t;tl!..~orul mid ·,Ji.t..11 roots nre 
M.~'l'i in talllo 2.,11. Vo1" 1.1.ttle t:roo~ affect in MO\in~ A~ cutting 
data far l? ond Cn a:m 00{1..fn in f~~re 2-4-. 'i:hnN ia a sirol.lar ~ 1n ooth 
wr-labloa. ll e~_son of Ca nlld Cb fit,uroa far tho cuttings :ls @.voo ill 
t.11.ble 2.22.. It oon oo ooen tl~t in thin euoo the t:..ro d~.:toa of lent ~~lth 
do not :eut~~ em-":t"El3pcnd. 
«.n;w .!~ figures i:o:r: all tjr~oo$t treo.~a a.ro given in tublo 2.l3o 
There is c.. ~.,rh.."'d reductim in :moot ~~has th-0 tins of dreapitutiai. 
boo-ot~m .lntor in all 0000::;,_ mreept Yhol-o roots blt not cotylodOOD arc prs~t. 
A\mw.ssiw- Fl!Jflror.ine :in l~ssey sh~~ too u~ lack or response to traatoe.nt, 
prorob)¥ W...m.I:Jo na:Jt :bron.te..""10tl.ts ttore rnd.a otter flwor!l h!:.ct booo. initira·ted. In tlia 
ooecmd o;..~rl~t., plants with cotylodms tont.J.rni to flei:ter nt a louer nc<le (7.2lt) 
t.ban thoae. lrlthcut (S@04). :i:rtis confi...~ ·tho presoneo of n .flouer h~.e in M:lo0(1J" 
ootylooarus. 119.aw.r trootoonta in ullieh tho fil"~tGr l::.3-Y-t cir the eatylod~ 
inf'lucnca W'-S roncved (i.e. cuttincs t:Jkcn a;irJy o:r f'.l!dllr1rics ~mm J.nta) shwcd 
a vwr ~ deL1-y in tlie ~b.ctiru of 10:1~1a.s 1dth D":Jro t.brul tvo loaflota. 
This ealld ~ll¥ "'1-ell oo ~ as ra::iult~g i'l"ail loss or oitl~ .fcxxl l!r.tGri\lln· 
or gr:O"«th wb~<:tmeo, Qr 'bot..ti. 
'The r~enroost ru1d To~1t~ c,•u.tting drlt.."l ure not entil:'OJ.w' o.~ ~..aeted. Both 
varieties posoose t.l'.e domir~ §.a gene. c·ontr()l.1:i.na' late £lek~lng and pi"'Cam;ed ·o.loo 
to oo the fim'!.e rerJpa111ible for the prodt!etion of flower inhibitor. l<"'~ thin nmsm 
the romilte ~rore .001tp1.Je·2',ed to be ~ in the two wrt~tie~. The node of fir3t 
!'10\l'er in TelevI10n0 cut.tin~ .GhaAod ~dly oey respcllla& to ·treat~t. The tl~ 
grwps o:f cut~"& i."ln~h e!lrvivad all h:a.d a bi~ vnlue of P thai."l t£1() control (vhole) 
be'liwen 7 snd la &'Wn aft-er cermin·1:Uon fl.owoi"OO at a gn"..du~ inc,-roo.sing rude 
~r$ d'u$ to thu i~~z ~"lt of no-ly'~nt...ldn m tba plu.nlla.: T~ t~ iw.b:m 
for t.i'» 00)3samM.11 -to pct.~s from tl:19 eotylooons into too plunulc ues sllg'htl;; longer 
tl'>an tt.i1t fo.ulll in sooM.on 1~ L'Ut this my mve ~ di.to to the cooler conditions 
tmder vbich tM ~smlt ~116::t:~lt i..-a~ eaJtlll~.rtad. Cuttings tn.!:en htor th .. 'm :m U:·tys 
grawth at thane et.rt.ti-ng!rl. Tb..ia vauld have inm."e!ItoorJ: too rote cf ueotruation cl: 
nolysnnthin (or sti..~tcd t.hc pro.ii;i.cti~ ot i'lQ.for hen~, eee gono1~ intl"l..~tioo). 
T-he values of Ob f'ellw the oomo ~ 1:1 ~~st e.11d TelephCO.(J., In tbo 
. 
premb]3 t'!..i.alendh1g1 a:lnee ~r:ttrJnt 2.1 ~c,~·taa tb:rt cot.,vlo..ioos prwote the 
.f.OJ.'l"..:ntion otiblJ.r l~J.ot 1Gaves and tbls c::mnot rove b3en re31Jrosib.10 fea-- tha i"it,~'l"CO 
obt..~oo in tlle oorllw cuttings. Theoo cutt:tns'fl, cy totting oat.."lbli3hed oorl:hllr 
my hnve boon nble to w;nt1'..eaioo tlwir O}Jn lt.cl e;rOtltb :snbu~mcils in tilrt.1 t-0 form 
£wr leutlet loovos at nodes clri"respondine to those in tho, emt:t>al. plo.ntu. The rnto 
2a .. 
of node fOJ."'lID.tioo in these aurly c."Uttiuga ;,.,·as n:lao mther alow nnd tlda ~Y k:l.ve 
rasul:ood in the f;'.J.etortJ oynt..'1e~3d lq the lwar laaves 'be!ne o.w.Uabla t.o l0tmI"" 110"..W~ 
th:m in plnnta 'W'ldeh wera 2,l'Mng at. & rc.stor rote. Too 10-lS dciy cuttings produced 
tour lruflot. 1e!WC~ at n hl.goo:r node th:m tlJG vboie p1onts c~a to too nmller ru1cunt 
of ~h f:llctars from thfJ cotyledonsQ The ~..2 day cutth'..c:fJ h'-1d ellauc;Ji Gf thooo 
erovt.h f:::ctora for :foo.r le."lflot lreve$ to be prcdueed at tha 00.00 level diJ; !11 tl:.-0 
eontrolo. The velue obtainod f w the 2? d:""~ cutth1r;s is tlL..Z'ficu.lt to ~!n~ sinca 
it is ni@'U..:ficrmtly oolw t1nt of' too cootrol.s. Too iooreioo in J}Ol""C~ga revcraim 
(table 2~8) tdth irJ.Cr"oo.sir~ cutting ®tG supports tho toooey toot too node or first 
few."' lociflet le..'if is ostablish.00. when the later euttir.gs ware tnken. The act at 
to.ldng cuttings doprl.voo the shoot or £ood aibatanco3 ond trun rcversim to n lwcr 
nuwbe:r of" 1oof1ots r-.e:r node oocuroo until too cuttir.gs ree~er&J. 
Too .fl011ering behav!eur at t.he a."'dJ.l::tries 't."ith c1Y&yledons ~:r:.d -root-ama not 
e:it:ll-ely aa. expect.ad. xli.&""a ws no sffoot of trentmnt on ~ole-;hroa. ln C.h."'eeni'ooot 
experlmea.'"l't 2.2i an.1.y those rudlltl:rieG eorrosponding to too 7-18 ®~ euttinrrs StU'Vlvoo. 
Them~ :ahawad nn iooroose in node _of first flO'.tor as more inhib:lta.r t-ms nmr.noo Uith 
the cutthl.g. T'his tti'Z9<..1' w.:.s r.1.it :i.~apeertoo in the cr.1.\9l1)f.:->par.:ding cu:tt.inc;s 1n oxpci~ 
2. 3, wt this !!.crln ;my OO'VO w.m a l't!lt~\llt. (;,f <l~ff{.17,'0D.t phi:.ltopcrioo.. i.fh.o '.i'ol-0phor.ra 
dute nre bru:d ·t~ c::...~,lnin, since tltl:.s c:r.por-lrnunt tres alao conduetoo 3Jl ::short oo.ys.,, 
'.It is doubtful uhothor c. trua V2.rlotal dil'feNnoo eziuts, oi.ooe Pc-itoo. (1956) bes Cjrtt.Mn 
that Greenfenot atl.d Telephon.e uro nimilar in th~ inhi'b:itor mcllrutlsros. !t is 
~~s~iblo toot in too ahwtt:n" days (8 boors) of the Cullfcrnimi ox.per!oont the 
eolyranthin ~cod by the lro.ves ia croot1¥ in mrooso of that pre:mnt in the· coty1ooam11 
ru::d thu im."'roct nf thn 1Ettor 1£3 o..l.s1::erk Ti!e- r.~ttf:nm C1f. foot~ .lo...'\.fli?.t, loof doi1eloptl!mt 
in Telephone., 1-hl'S&t}", !!.Let oc·th r.-0I-i-&rJ ot CFoor.foofl& c.·u:b-t.ir.t£)t'::> ;ta Vb.r'.f n.imlLlr, al the.ugh 
thG absolute valr!u3 t'.l'"(J d..tt'f o?.-El'->t ( fil~'1z-Q .:!..,4)"' ':fll<.-y a<!n ~ -O':q1l~OO. tr.1 o. g.radtW:l 
reduction of growth aubrrwr..ee t1s tllo plt:mt..o ~.-:;;;1"'u d€..'C.fi~Vitated ut a. great~ timo o.:ftar 
gGr~tion. .As ::ill vnr.iatios tested ehO'.JOO u sitrdlnr rGap<m36 'tt> trev.,tflt:IDt it sac:ms 
unlikely tlm:t they differ appreciably in their content of' leaf' growth suhstnneos. 
Hben cotylodonar-,;l" ntilla.rics wero crown iJithcut cot.ylcdons1 no effect of cutting 
date on Ii' or Ca ·w3s cboe::-v(.'d.. This is to 'be O".cpectc.s:d if the cotyledons are the only 
scu.rcc of' t;l.'outh nubstmces for thane prG'Ce::ises, ai.'1co cotyledons und plurrule were 
removed at. the sane time. The results indicate toot roots do not bave a ~odify1ng 
effect en either flcr..rerlng or n'...tmbt.ar of le'.lfle'ts. 
The data for Greenfm:wt u:dlla.ry cuttings give e:'l.fJ'lificnnt lineo.1• regressions 
of nod.o nu!:iber on time of decapitation, both for flovering nnd C.a... In the latter ceoo 
devictior.s wore nlso s:I.gnificunt. ll.fter dooapite.tio:n these axillar-les we1~a in con-t:lct 
with theil .. parent cotyledons for ubrut 14 days~ This may h.:rve affected thoir response 
to trentnent. Tho earlier cuttings r~y havo obtn.ine<l some colyst.nthin froo the 
cotyledons, r~lthmgh it io n~ cloor Ylzy' this ohould hiw13 ai'i'ccted the aY...illary cutting~ 
a:nd r:.ot those with cotyledons nnd root:.:r. The reeults for Ca ~nd Cb do not correspond 
emctly. The latter is f.cirly unif'om, nlthrugh it mny de delayed in the later 
cuttines. This would sugeecrt a coty1edonru:.t effect. The r;roater th:"Ul 2. loo.i"lot 
lcave3 rnny have 1:.een f'o:i.•n.-:ed ,;s a reau.lt of a temporocy slowing down in tha rate of 
node formation. This hypothesis will be tJ.ore fully discussed in the noxt ch ... "l.ptisr. 
The of feet of t:r-eatment on shoot length in experiment 2. 3 can pr.ob;tbly oo 
expl<:dnod on nutritior...al gro.inds. £1.3 the plants beccirae reduced in Dizo o.s .o. result 




































v-12 ·7 e- ·11Cx-11· el>. 
Y-9·76"C.·29(X-7 ·32). 
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0 4 8 12 ,, 20 
Time of Decapitation. (Days after Germ in at ion>. 
Fig. 2. 3. Growth of cotyledonary axillary shoots of Greenfeast peas. 
Regression lmes of node of first flower (F) and first node at 
which more than two leaflets are produced (Ca) on time of 
removal of main shoot. Data for two similar experiments 
conducted at different times of the year under natural day-
lengths. The results for F in the Jan/ l\ilarch experiment 
showed no significant treatment effect and the line was drawn 
through the mean value for all treatments and parallel to 
the x axis. All the other !mes represent a statistically 
























' Y-10·6 2 = ·52Gc-7·5 3) 
' . ' 
' 
2 4 6 8 10 
Time of Dec a pi ta t.i on . (Days after Germinal Ion). 
31. 
12 
Fig. 2. 4. Growth of cuttings of cotyledonary axillary shoots of 
Greenfeast peas. The shoots grew in contact with their stocks for· 
two weeks before cuttings were taken. Regression lmes for 
node of first flower (F) and first riode at which more than two 
leaflets are produced (Ca) on time of removal of cotyledons. 
Both linear trends are significant, but for Ca the deviations 
are also signif1c::rnt at the 5% level. 
Growth of Mn.asEr..f Outtd.nge ta.ken o.t interwl6 o.fter go:m.:im.ticu. Jul~/Auguet. 
!Jatuml SD (eb::ut 10 lwl3.) 
AfiG of plants when 
s) F Ob euttiru?s t9.Iten 
•A • B • .A 
7 10.11 !. 0.21 10.43 !. o. 3J > 13,.l) 
10 10.10 ! 0.23 
11 9.so ! 0.20 >l0.00 
JJ., io.oo !. o.oo 
lf! io.oo .:t. o.oo io.~ ! o.1s 
18 ~10.00 
22 io.31 ! 0.17 
27 io.25 .t o.16 
Cont.wl 9.75 ! 0.17 10.23! 0.44 10.&? !. 0.15 
~. A is t'hg.t ccn.iue'~ cy Barber in C~llfomill 
&:pt. B !s the llooo.rt ~~ 
Age or plt..mt ubon .... Ob 
cuttings taken (&vs) F: 
Exn. A ate. B Exp. A--, 
2 7./11 ! o.16_ a.;o .! 0.12 
4 7.;6',,t 0.20 a. :£ .t 0.2 3 
7 7.f'§J !. o.1s 7.3) .t 0.15 s.1r1 ~ 0.12 
10 7 • .45 ! 0.16 
11 7.62 + 0.27 
--
) 10.54 
l4 , 7.50 !. 0.':1:7 
-
' • D 
~15.0 
;;>15.0 
ll. ;o ,!, 0.21 
io.33 !. 0.26 
11.00 ! 0.23 
u.oo + 0.21 
-









Growth of cuttings of 'l'elephooe and Gl.•oenf'aaS"'er pooz. Jruyji\ugust. llatural SD 
(nboo:h 10 lwurB) Results and Stan&i"d ·arr.ors"' 
Age of pl~:nt. 'lifhen F Cb 
wttinge taken -
(days) \;reeu!east Teleph.CZI& Cr6&nfeast Telephcr..o 
7 17.00 i 0.27 2s.15 :;. 0.90 15.25 !. 0.2~ 16.S4 t. 0.24 
10 17.29 !. 0.24 15.11 !.. 0.11 
11 2;.63 :! 0.79 lS.2.5 .! 0.59 
14 17.SS .! 0.2 3 15. 58 :. 0:1119 
17 25.47 .! o. 76 16.73~ 0.56 
18 20.061 0.21 J.? J4 !. 0.29 
22 20.27 !. o. 55 15.00 !. 0.52 
27 17 .61 !. 0.24 12.69 ! o.69 




CCG.1;.tah':tscrn or first (Cb) fu~ Dtahle (Cbs) nodoe or f'rur-looSlet 101J."J0B in 
Gi'OOUf~.st <.-'Uttinga. 
-
Age ·l)f pl~ntl3 when Cb Cbs %R 
cuttingB tv..ll:en 
- 7 lS.25 15.25 o.oo 
10 i;.n 15.71 5.ss 
l4 15.58 15.SS o.oo 
18 17.J.4 17.4.3 .u..JJ 
22 15.00 16.00 4;.00 
27 12.69 15.31 71.00 
Controls ]4.Sl 15.27 27.27 




Growth. at ccrtylcd.~ ~J.Xi.l.L"U"i.et1 of C"1"9e?J.foo.st !l..nd ~ele;.1hale• Nntu'rel GD for 
Groonfaant (nb.....'"U't 10 hrJ.) S Jn-s. -£or ~elephoo.e. ?..es.tlts ~nd Star..dnrd or1··t"l"l'-s. 
Age of pl.-ult W'bm: F Ca 
cut{'.ng~) t..~-sn -do VA Groanf ootfb Tele!Jheae ~..too at Talo~ 
\ 
2 20.25 .! -0.99 n.92 .t 0.31 
i 
19.64! 0.11 12.86 .t o.~.3 I-. 
7 17 .91 :! 0.64 20. :3.3:. 0.93 l,3.00 !. 0.71 12.87 ! 0.22 
10 I J.S.oo !. o.~ 1,3..31 ! 0.51 ll 20.60 !. 0.1~3 13.f.0 !. o. ~ l4 17 .u,, :. o.26 13-57 !. 0.20 
18 16.50! 0.40 u •• 66:. 0.33 
tAQ1,o &,JQ 
Growth o£ eotyledon."l.17 o...~""ie3 ot lilsooy pa.is. Matmcl. ID (uboo.t. 16 hrure). 
Troo.tlaent f ime cl: dooapitatim C&.vs after ~inntiai) il n 
+ , cota + roots 4 6.90 lO 
6 7.55 ll 
8 7.'J'; 1:3 
10 6.SO 2 
l2 7.00 2 
- cats+ roots 4 7.43 ! ? I 6 s.oo 6 I 
s a.67 3 I lO - 0 i 12 
-
0 l 
- cots - roots 4 
I 
-
0 I 6 9.00 3 a S.!ro 4 
.. -- _I 




_._ ... --- • •• 11111a• 
Time ai' dt.>CaPitE'ticn 
: ( J):.,.ya t:.l.ftcr eerm.inatiw) F Ca n 
4 13.70 ll.89 9 
6 J.4.00 ll.46 13 
8 J4e17 ll.50 6 
10 12.so 11.so 2 
12 
- ! - 0 
Time· of deca11itntial · 
C Ih:rs oftai .. gerr~nritim) Ca Cb n 
4 :u.so ll.50 2 
6 12.00 12.50 10 
s 10.00 )10.69 l6 -





length of shoot of Gl:'een!loo.et ~xlJ lnr1ea g.t"cra under diffar&it conditions. 
~rootmant 
I 
+ cota+ ~\ 
~ 
f l 
I l I -eats+ rootal 
~ i 
f ~ 
~ ~ ! -cute - rool<s~ 
.· I 
Natural ID (aboo.t 16 h-8). 
Tiae or decap.!:tatim 


















































Mmw workers have used the technique of "e1ibryo" culture (i.e. culturo of plnnts 
without trnty1odons) to investigate ths problett.s of growth in p~s. !i!.ost of 'those 
ha:va c>.ttempted to rep:tace the eff oot of cotylodons tu n. Cot:1plox cystem of ch,mu<m.l 
sub.stn.nces. Che of the most detailed studiea ia that of Fr.too (1954), ·who found that 
umzy substuncos, in particular ru:ti.no cc.ids and vita:1rdns, &J.VO improved vecrewti~e 
growth.. His main moonurem..ants ~mro an :Jhoot heir.ht and number or lateral roots. 
Sc.ubert voo !busen { 191,,8) fcmld tlnt flowering only occurred in cultures uhun aoootbic 
acid w'UZJ present. Simi1.'1.r l'Orults r...nvo OOm1 cchiaved Yith u.ooorbic acid on :J;lf~~lla 
and Di-au~sica {Cltl.ney e't t-il~ 1957). I{nzyt (1952) nttdied the e:tfocts of nuzin-ty!:;G 
si..ibswnces on pea r1 eniiryod~ t_TW'.l in tho dcJ:-k. Gentchsf£ c.mt Gustn.ffson (1940) f'mrAI 
that J;,\A Y!lS nooaas3:ey' for developmont of poo flowers in cu.1V.ll"Oo All these w.:;rkcro 
f7'e"..1 their plants in tho culture medium. thra.1ghrut theil" ezper:loon·ia, '.Jhi~h '!lore t.bus 
of o. r.J.ther ahort d!u··2:tion. li."1JFt (1952~ 1954, 19''7 etc.) ooored hio11 embeyos11fcr nc;.lo 
of f':trst :flc.'W'er and his OOJ.:iurei::entn cf ·11cg-0~~ve gi~uHt.h were· eot~siderod in the licht 
of their socaudsey affects on f'lowo:rir.g. Cmicksll!mk ('llll.f-U'b .. ) in tW.o lr:.i.bvret~ ms 
rapoo:tod Ba:le of li:'1Upt' 8 experir:Ents and in p<".:il"ticullir eonfir~ tho delaying effect 
of y&\:lt exti"D.ct oo floi...J"ering. f!heso experiloonts were made using early vurietias. 
Sevorol rurt(l.nsive ~eri!OOnts w~ro mde during the present pi-oject using both oc>,riy 
and late vurieties end thcoo -wi.ll be Stttri:fl.1'1.eed here. ?ho ~r erab1jrocu wore r;ro-.m in 
sterile culture ol.'.! agar for about two weeko,ri .. -rtc:r which thoy uar-e "l:.:rons,P12.nted i:nto 
.soil in the cJJ.:;.sshouoo. A siDil~r toohnique ins used b"J Iona and Schopf'er (1955) 
for nemhryooicu I.>ro.. erarts. lhny o!l the 0 erlbryoo• produ.ce.tl o~ plants Hlich bore 
one ol" ~ pt.id.a ·.-tl th viable see;d.. 
Sine~ mny or the e.:e.T-0rlr:xmts uith lute vui"ietian gava negative rcault.31 full 
details will not be glvtm. J.n all cuoos the t~~um of Fr.tes (1954) was uooti as a 
base. nnd ~e aOO.i±'ied. as raqaired. Seeds Yore ster.llizad end soo.ked for about 
t"rro hcur& oo.f are n etl'hrJos11 were e:irois-3d. Hhare sm1w cultures ilero set up~ so:!le se00c 
~-
had a longer soold.ng tioo than othora (2-S hrs.).. Uo af!'oot of oooklng t:lna en 
vegetn.tive erwth or fiOYGrine node ooa o~oo. Cultures ,we1'0 plncod in a conf:.ri.::m.t 
temperature rooo (a.bout 22Eb) uooaJ.:cy- in contim.toua. linht (f~ooi. fJuoreooent ::-.rt:ripa 
end ir..candcscep.t globes}. 
rir..of:l:lvin, caused r .. sienific~.ut delay in nodo of first flooer. An interestinr, point 
is thlt ext.meta of both a late (TolcphC11,.o) o.nd a..'tl orJ.rly variety (Mr:.m3ey) cu:uscd a 
fl<M<Ioring dola.y. Tbis ms 'bmm. ropootad using difi'uoo.tes from the vnr:letioo M1soo-.r 
and Grecnfen.nt,, but another exy;.crinont s11vvod no affect of: dil'i'lts.:'.l.tea (aao •.rc.ble 2.lS)o 
cct"'".flodann.1'7 oobat:.r.wee froo oar:cy- and Jnte w.riotiea cun deley flwerlng or either 
type of wrfuty.. Thio io in cootr.zst to unccnf.irmod work of llighkin (1955) uho .i'UU"'A 
A homoml e:x:plnm.ticn eesms Unli1w~ becau.@o tha oi'feets of e~trly ru:td lat.e varietios 
is similar. In all axperimsnts 11t1iEht' nr.rl oi'ftoo '\-might ,of tha plunta ws nloo ooo.oored. 
Heither of theoo ohooOO. any sir;.l!lifieo.nt diffa1"'000a 'betuoon corrtrols Clt1..d diff'usate 
trootod etib17oa. 
Several ~9riroonts h!lve 0000 mde uith w.rlwo rubst.:.'.l'l.Coa, nooo of Hhieh hs.d. rui 
effect (in too coneentrotion utrod) en flm•erin;g or voeetative £..,~'D'Ah of flreonfoo.st 
embryoa. Thoc;e nubst:;w.ces '1:191"6 (u/v) Benz:lr.:!dniaolo io-4, Adonine rulph .. ~te 10-4~ 
Adenooina 10-3, Gu.o.n-0-aino 10-3, C.~atdne :m-3 tmd r~oxanthine 10-3. All these 
rubstances hn:vo been f'oond t.o affect gr~th !n ~ plants. In n few p1"elimina1~t 
cultures uit11 Gibbarellic Acid, all tho troctod plonta tliede It o.ppoora th'.:!,t a dooo 
ot 1)1« et>.n oo tcx:te to r..100. Of!lbryos. The i-:iea apex io probab:fy' lrlgbly oonoitivo to GA, 
as aliher axpcr-lt'lants mvo indicatod (cbtl.ptcr 4). 
Effect of dil'f'orent r.edio. on node oi' firat :fl~ in lhfJsoy rn:ibl.Voo 
Ib.ta of Cruicks1:.nnk (unr.nb. ). 
1: ~ . : . = --~: ·~ :: : : : ~ == 
lhd. &upt + Telephme extract ( athor insol.) 
I~ lliupt c 12'ltrol ff1r 2 trentr.mrts belcM 
Mod. Ihupt + riboflavin 
Mod. &apt • yeEt...st o~roct 
9.3) ;t 0.2S 
! I 
I I ! 9ef:!I ~ 0.4~ I' : 3, I 
' I 
' I 
n.40 ! o~s1 1 ~ : 
i 
! 12.00 .! .ooo i 
I ! ll.7S ! o.78 
I 
l 12.so :. 0.50 ~ I 10.67 .:!; l.ll 
1 io.6:3~ o.2S 
I 1;!.00 ! o. 33 l 





Eff'eet of cotyl0di:.Gs and. their difi'wntcs oo g;t'Of..rth or ?asS\rf and Groonf'oost 
e~a13. Node of first flwer. Ibta for two au.·fuaate: ·~rimenta iuclutl..od. 
1~ m!!Uaet8 -~· !cot.OJ> diifftt~·t,e I 
I. . • " • • 
I 
I I M 0 19.0 !. .:;! I 9.61 6 10.6 .:t ./IJ s I l I ' M M l 9.2:. .14 9.:n 7 • j 
' I 1 1, l lI G 110.1 !. .26 9.S6 ' l4 12.0 !. 1.0 2 I I 




'.1s.6 !. .24 ' I l G M J.2.Sl : l2 




-Verlmu ~orlm~ .tmva po_s.l.;i.:tl.rJ.tw that pro loova:J plcy a <.lo.finite p-.:tl"t (other than 
0.2 79hctosynethie orifl?W} in tha dovelopmcnt arii groo'bh of this plo.i:tt. Wen.t (19~) 
(1956) foo.m1 u quantitative :relationship betweell the leaf CrL>a ~.JOO to redintiw 
and tlie. node nt which flcr,,-ars a_ra i."'litintoo in tho lt1te vur!ety Groani'ooot. lwcord:.l.'ne 
to the dnyl@ef;h_, lE).'3.VOEJ Of lriite 'VUl"it3ti05 tnf produce COJ.J°~nth:in Ol" :f'let:er horor;ne. 
Paten (19.56) h3.r..t pcstu1o.too that the colysunthin froc:.. the cotylod.ona pa,ssea into 
Sovere.1 tlafollation mP~rimonts mvt> been. porformed and in gor.oml tht-"'Y sb-:;,w that 
Greenfoos-l.i peas a.re rom~'b.ly indifferent to such trrotiwntn11 ospooia.l1y in long 
~~-2.4 Greenf'ooot. pooo w-oro t;!ll'minrrt.ed a.s usu.:U, nnd plnnted into b'..nc.us. 
Ths f'oll®ine defolictioo. trcatnanta 1-mre mdo, sti:r:iulmJ l<aing loft in-wet 
thrruehrut~ 
1. l'ir13t tuo tr.ie 1e."l.vos {nodes .3 a:r;.d 4) ~od whon yrn.n:.g. (lcoa than 
1 cm. long o.nd clo.op1ng n110X). 
2.. Secor.d tYo -true lcc..ves (nQdos 5 and 6) r&'!lovoo -uhon y~alfl• 
3. I•'iHrti tln"OO ycung lc...'1\'"SS ret.'tQVed., 
4s Jlirst two leavris reoovod tffien fu~" oxpand-0d. 
!). Cotylodms 1"'eW.ovod. 
6. Control. t~hole plmlt.s. 
Tho expQ.ri!" ..cnt YV.s cm.~ried rut und.or naturo1 t.!hort fl,.·1:73 {nooJ.t 10 ha.ws) 
and p~uts ue:ro ocored tor nunh.'Jr of lon.fletB per node and :V. 
I"i(!U...v>eS for nooo of OsUlblishod foor looi'lO"t. lf.)tlf (Cbs) emu l? uhan ya.:ng 
loo.ves \lor~ ren.JVOO. ara alw!.m in figure 2.6. Tho linoor :regro-saicn lit.--e for 
st..'1.blo ncc1e of fa.u~ 1oo.£1et le::U!' oo nm:iber of lenvas retiO'f/00. 'l-fil.S 55.gniticant 
ut the 0.1% 1ove1, th-0 overall ·t.i"Olltmont effect only 1~ch:thg the 5.0% 1evel. 
The remirJ.ng data ru:e shc-.m in table 2.16. 
~ii¥ID't. 2.,S Groenfoo.st peas wore grown as :L"'l. oxr~rimri.t 2.li.a Leaves uc,;:-e 
remcrvfX1 singly at ee.ch nodo from 3-8,, both ymne tl?lf.l e-xpnrs.dOO. This roro.lted 
in J2 tretiit1Jents. In vdd.1tiou thOI'a 'W'c-.re three trootrJm1ta in which too f'irot 
21 4, c.?ld 6 leaves v:era 1"'atlcr1ed. Th.esa, to&"Other 11ith· cont:L-ol~ r;:avo a t\'rtel 
of 16 t1~~~. A 1".ill'ge 1'.lUlllbor or plants wa grO\ID., thel"O t-eing ~3) 
sur·dvoi•n in oost treatments. In this expcrioont ~1.:rural da.ylleht "ma alpplementoo. 
to etve au lG h-~ light period. Plc.z~ts 1.rcro ooorc--d n.n in expe!'il::lent z.4. 
Thel'e ~ no eignii'icnnt effect ot treatment on ll". Most tl"OOtmant$: 
reduced the node of first f'oo.r looi'let loo.f, wbilo not affooti.12e the ·f'ir~'t. 
node ·with more thnn two J..oof•lets. 
~~ I.."1 this exper:tmont plants hru.l either yrune er expanded l°':i.ve~ 
ranovod ut tli..o following errupa of nodes:- 3 end 4; 5 uoo 6;. 7 nnd s; 9 c.nd io; 
3, 4, S nt1d 6; 7, S 9 mid J.O; :?, 4, 51 6, 7, Ss- 9 Bnd 10.. Control plnnte 
wore also {3l"CM16 i'lnnt:s wcr-e subd:tvl.ded into t•.10 phctcpoJ:"iodic -ti~es.tmnts 
in whi!eh thi:r;r Yero givau aither an S ar a 16 hrur dcy'. 
Fe'.1 aic;r•ificmnt effects of tre.o.t1~nt we:ro observsd. 
J21 smisfliw. The big!Jent treatzoont effect on F ws obt~duerl ·uhen the cotyledons vors 
l"erao<1ed. This ie the oo1y rew.J.t thnt dirootly fits Patoo• s the~ of the role ot 
loo.ve:& in the fl,m::J.:..""i..""lg process. In loo.g days '-lOOJ.t 6 leav~ woold have oocn wq10,r..(1f..>d 
when flzy.,:cr in.'f.tj.a:tion oocured.. Dvcn when all these leaves \rfXL"e re~-vcd (i.o. abcut 
I 
my be cr..e of cl1m!C&, in th'.lt <:inviro.nu""lentul cooditioos n..f.f ect the tv;o prooeese~ 
proport1Cfl..ally.. It. hus beoo found in saoo experiments to bo duseribed in chapter :;,. 
or the t-110 nre: wstly dif:f.'erent. Cl1 tho_ other ht1rid it it! possible th.'1.t dcfolin'tion 
rr.ny cmuro tuo aqu..,"U cmd opposi·te of:f'octs oi1 the p1"1lnt. o.g. a) l"Slduotion in l"'l:t"l:.G of 
nooo f(l1'r.'lltioo tewling to lt'.1.oror F, end b) rodu.ctioo of pbotos.yrithetic nroo, 1Jhl.c11 on 
KD.tcn' s theorJ sh.wld rsailt in highor F. 
Unfr;rlunntoly, tfi.e rut®er or a!\.y.lU'ldoo nodes l.US not uanrur<:xl nccuratoly. If 
f'lo-;;cring node is c. funetion d' leaf a_~ mtpOOOd x Um (futm 1956) then a ::rotluctim 
in tho rate of nooo .for:nntica1 m:r incrooso 'L'm tite of exposure ff! oey loa! prior to 
£101.tor initiation (if' :F romit.rs coo~tant). 1.i?o oxplaln the reoo.lt.s oi the sovoro 
f C?"I!);:i.tion uruld be nooasoo.r,y. Thie Ut!S not. o'bnm··v"cd. lec..f ~.i.OVOJ. dooo not m:eoas..'1.rily 
~.iced re.to or node £ol'ra9.tiro. 1".t.1Vidson and OO:tmld (1958} fcur.d thr.i:t do:i'oliut:ion 
cou.ld docroooo o;r incre1c--0 lo.'llf praduotion. according to the erawth or the pl~t fo1ovor). 
In ~XJr-~ 2.4, t.':l.ore w.a a ~gnifieant deJ.a;;r 1!1 f'rur leaflet loo.f i)rotruotie1i 
uh.an aone yai...T.g lMvaa above node 4 ve!'ei l"e"illO!lcd. Until. 4 nodes ruro exp'.nrlod, the 
ooedling ~ partly or uholly dey;m.i&mt m its eotyledClla for grewth ~.ibstanoim ( UGG 
sooti.oo ii) flJld t.h!s nny be wlry remmral. or 1001N1s at nt'-.dQB 3 D.f'4 4 ooi.y has on •Jffoot. 
\Jban other· loo.vea aro al.30 l"t.-100Vod. In t.:l.1.is axr...o:ri.tXm.t t'hore is a q..ro.ntita.tiva 
rola.t;loo.shiz) ootvooo. numhel"' of ycung loo.vas l"OC10tled and the ~el.ey" in productiru Qf 
lea'V?:ls ui.tb mere than 2 ~le·ts. T:bis eonfirfns Mont' s (19!£) Sl.1ggcot!cn tho.t 1oa:r 
~h atbatc..n.cos uro pt'OOucod l4f looves :Lfl light. 
In lcng driys roly the ext,~ tixntmonw (e.g. uhen 8 loovos wore ~~i) ~ 
v. signifiCUDt cl'i'oot in '~ pro:luction of fQU." 1oo.flot loovos. 
Tho son.em! ovidsnca o.f ths present e;rwp of e:q:-,.;;n.··~rts ia toot dofo.1.ic.tioo, 
tmdar shm:-t ~ conditioos espoo.in~ .. , loo.ds to u highi.U" VtUuO or Ca. Zhia ir.dioottm 
·tr.t0.t loo.i" ~ ru.bate.nces (i.e. le'bing i'eetors) are produeod by -the looves11 .sinea 
a pureJ.y mtrition.:tl effect Y('JJld be expected tei l"GSllt in 1.11nller,. mtbor tl:nn fe;-J~ 
loof'lots. These romJ:ta a1'>0 in ugroooo:nt ttlth those of lljoku (195(~) 1'1110 foo.n.J toot 
defolintim l'O(br:oo lo'bing et ooboo;u.G!it J.mws. Uh.othar er n....-->t thm.le i-orultn cm 
tYJ?ic1l of oll pea ir~otiou lG not 1'1'ta:n.. 11:1.o:;oli (1950) found t~.t tlofollc:!;ia-:t 
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0 2 3 4 
No. LEAVES REMOVED< I Cm.LONG 
Fig. 2. 6. Effect of removal of young leaves of Greenfeast peas 
on node of first flower (F) and first node with four leaflets (Cb). 
Solid circles are for leaves removed at nodes 3 and 4. Otherwise 




Effect Of~ def~>liati~ on growth or <h~ea8li ~.af!. !btu..~ SD (uoout. 10 hrs.) ... 
Treatment ~s c.r.d their- s'W..~ e:-:e::-e. 
Treatment 
(loo.vea remc"isd.) Ca ~R F 
~ 
lst 2 Yoong J4 .• $2 1 .. 0.55 o.oo .19. 73 !. 0.1 .. 1 
2nd 2 YOUl'lg 15.,.11 :t. 0.59 33-33 20.M, .t 0.27 
lst 3 Yoong 15.50:. o.77 
' 
:w.oo i 19. 70 !; 0.21 
lst 4 Yamg 15.91 !. 0.41 ~03' 20.64 ~ 0.211' 
let 2 l-1;.ttu-e 24.64 !. 0.64 27.27 19. ~ .!. D.2B 
· C oty-ledoos 1;. 75 !. 0.14 o.oo 17 .;s !. 0 .. 24 
none 34.1 .. 0 ! 0.51 33-33 19.66 .! 0.25 
"6• 
'11 e !Qqf.19t t.fam~ aa .. g .. J»uure r;t ~ls.$ J>,;.w 
In w..w e-~s in tldo de}Atrloont, lCf"'....flot nu.tibo:t .. ooa ba6ll scored ua on 
tmtimts of loo£ ~ mid nren.. It ~ udv:toobla 'to chock tbrJ wllditu' !£ this 
t1.1mw:2~"tt:tru, a~pooinl.Jy oince iijok:.u (1956b) f'~u:,<d. th?:'t ler.~ mor~ t2W· lo'trlng (i; ~flat 
numi:ior) u~ n'Jt al;.:..-iya co:Telo.ta£1 in ~- ~hooo neo..mrooon:ts Yerl9 f33.da l"lCfaro-
the photooloo.tl~c systm \~s d<rr.lae\l e.r.£1 too:oofv.re a pla..~ \1tlS ruJOik 
Saoo ty-;i<"..!l1 :ro~ts oro given in figi.U"e 2.,7. l:ho oinor .flllct.t:m:tioo."J o..ro p:r-ob;lbly 
due to e:nvi:t>~nto.l erJ!tn@"Js" The t:rcmda m.-e ossentio.lly siml'lr ~..n l~,,g d.iys9 rut 
the vaJ.u~ for individual plants vo:ry uide:Jy. Uithin each p:!nnt- thnl"O s<.letuml to oo a 
rox'taim totnl aroo for the firilt -'17,m loo.flats 1X::c' ?lOOGit uftw whleb ZJ.ey 5.X.Cl"OO® in 
loof nrGU tma ~asod as the fGrnnt!<m of !U.'l"'.l 1.0P...fletso· Too t~ !ll'\'m fCJ:· tvo 
lw.dlets io :u.:Jt the sru:ue for dli'f'e:ront plants. 
Jn abalt aw ~-d of Gmcnf'ooot pallB thl--oo OX" faw loo.i'ltit$ aro p:resont est node 
four. lfo ronaoo. has yet bJ.nm i'wm ffli: this ooblviaa. Uh0r.c this OOf.."Uro,. too th?'oo 
or i'au:r letu."'let.3 et node ff.fJr uwnlly Invo a sn.Uor ~"'JG. t1ml the t"<wo o.t ncdo 5~ 
It uppeo.l"s £rw thcoo 1'Dletiroraenta, t,h!lt in 'Wholo plut!t!l e;ro.iing nc~· i9o'ilt 
without eho:!deal Gllb'St~oooa nddoo m!' purls :I~J:!Knod, l.oof"let nmnlxrr is u w.lid mro.suro 
of lt~ M"1':a.. U:mler these eoruU.tii:x'.:S the two vnt.iablos nX'0 higb.:b' cDI"rel."ltcd., 1t 
is maggci:rG.3d in the rerults pr'G~tod in ·this thosie toot t.raatl:t.orrts eauGing o.n ru~pti 
change in the ret-e of node f'O.mm.tion my oopn.rote factors govi.lroine thH tvo p:t"'OOea::Jes 
(i,..f;)., ll?lnf n:roo. pr{l!;iuoticwi end leaflet rumlJer pi•ocluctim) ($eo chapt~ 3)., 
looi"let rro.rr.l'..er has ooen m.;'l~ in moot of' the <r'4=10rirnents deoonbad1 'bccnuao 
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NODE NUMBER 
Fig. 2. 7. Typical leaf area curves. Numbers and arrowi:: indicate 
the number of leaflets at that node, when different from 2. F. 
indicates flowering node. 
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m~EOcrS (F CH.EMIOAL SUlliTt.NCES Al~D u'"".11.CIIDiG .tN HATER 
W V.E.1.:.STNl'IVE f;lJD Pi.EFf..OD1£T!lf .B GRGITII 
.ie t,'lt.rpdpqUoo 
A general d.iSG'Ussio.."1 of the effrets of ad·!l'nine on plant growth, ::mtl poa~i'ble 
LleCh.~miSES f'or its action h:lo. uh--oo.cy been Biven in ell.apter 1. In sc---etion ii. et 
this chapter, the effect of adenine in proooting ecneml vegetative g.roi.Jth of· pooa 
Yill be deaerib-Od. 
In addition to edan:tne, a rumber of othel" ohe;nical substsnccc which a1-e know 
to aff'ect growth of Gcoo plo.nta ws testod {section iii).. In order to do this, tho 
ho.sea of the cuttings were itlmersc-rl in a solution of ths subsklnce under test. This 
'1$. 
twthocl of chcmicul treatment is very simple, and ~s used micceosfully b;y l)aton. (1956) 
for app]¥ing rJUphtho.lreo acetic acid to pea. c11ttings. During the course of' this vork 
on intereetine effect was noticed, in toot leaching in water l>educed the nodo nur::iber 
of first flower •. A ahorl note h·"lS been published de~cribing thin efi'oot (S.prent and 
Barber 1957). The phenomenon 'b-aa investigated furthci" and the rmmlts c.re d.o~cribed 
in section. iv. Hero the effoct iG co1Tol.utad with tiL'le o..;.-:.d du1"iitioo. of trec.tn.i.ent and 
vnricus nopects of veeot..ativo er~o"th. Tho lnst se<rticu of this chapter cools uith 
tho oi'f oot~ of v0~1.fi.lization end deylonrrth oo ·C.ho :renpon:Je to lonehing. 
The usual mothod of applying udenine to inmct plants h::ls boan by sproying 
(f.ruyt. ::md Veldstro 1947) or thrwgh nutrient 3olutions (Bonner and Born"!or 1940). 
ifo.riouo other method.a ho.vo !')~en t?"iefi in too praoent work. Those havo boon. briefly 
mentioned in chn.ptor l, sooticn ii. The only method to yield ~. aignif'ic.ant ef'f'oot o.f 
ader.ins w:aa when tho solution was applied to the cut rose of the plumle. To do thio, 
r::.en.su:rod .O.t'l{lt.mt or solution 11ro.s plecad inside th~ tubing and in cont..'1ct ·uith tho cut 
aurteee. Tbo m:i.in results f'or i;'his grrep nro given in tub.le 3.1. The data for ahoot 
wsight showed a si.gnificnnt troo.tr:e:nt cfi'oot, but this cwld not be i'1rtbar loeillzoo 
1-q sub-division into looflot + stiVU].o \Zeight (L + S) s..nd petiole • tendril weight (:P + ~) 
Those ra~ilts Yill be dioottssed toeother with these for ezpDrit:ont ,:3 .. l in vhich the 
p1€'tnto vero grown in liquid culture. 
Exwmti¥mt 3-1. 1-bsooy poo.a were gor.m:il'k":l.ted in the uS'l.ml way. l\ftor 4 days tha 
cotyledcina were renovod and the pl.f.m.ts were supported by cork dioos noc.ting on 
a litre of culture solution in e. ~ker. lnitial:cy- thoro vero five plants 
grown in eael1. l.wakar and throe boakars in ooch troo.ttl.ont. At the t:tn:e or tre...t"ID:i'or 
the plurules VIcre 0.5 crn. long and x10 1oteral roots h2d forza.ed. 
The ba!3ic cult;uwe redium uo.s 




l!..,erric chloride SD!ution 
l'<hne,unese chloride 
Dlstillod we tor 















This was t'lOOifiod tJ.8 f ollous, to eive f't::nr trea.tmonta 
(1) Control. lhe:lc medium alcam 
(2) fusic r:-edium plus lmg/.l adenine at.llph:lte 
( 3) Basic oodiun plus 5~ udonine rulpl}B:te 
(4) llisie moo.tum plus 2o0g/l ruleniI'..O sulphate 
so. 
Adenine w.lpbate oos used in pre.fm-er~e to the :free rose b000u.se of its 
gr~tcr nolubil:tty. Cultw."e solutions Yore ch:'lnged t'W.wa woakly and aerated 
tllrwghrut by moons of a IDCYJified filter p--ump (ld.naJ3 suggested by Dr. D., Seott, 
Bicplzy'aiea Da?~t). Hhon too plants were a week old ·they uere :lnnoou.1-.~tv:d. 
\d:tb a viru.lent atmin of RM m2Qimn ,]~~~un and the booJtam were rurrwnded 
by black papor no tl-nt ziodules could fom. When the plants vere 35 days old 
they were s~orod» m.r.tng tG tho onnot of' n. 1netoriu1 inf'action. '.Plants ircro 
seal.'Cd fai: I', Oa.J> degree of' 11odu.lation of roots, 1Jlm:W.e uei.ght end r~ 'Weight"' 
!able 3.2 gives ·the o.vem.ge ·ueights of plWllUle and of root. There is an 
opt:i.trunl value for plWillle weight at 5 mg/! ~et The anulysis of varianc0 
for this sr.d 'f~ root ueieht yielded no a:tb'lliflcs.nt tra<ttiL.ent effaet~ becnuoo 
d£ too high var.io.nees. A ntu test between c::ootrola and ?mg/l eave a W.ghly 
t.d~.Jii'ieant rmnlt, but as the variances t.;ara vary different this tiny not be 
strictly valid. No eor:mlatiw could oo fa.u-.1.d betYe::»l :coot woigbt and ruoou.nt 
of nodulation. 5:lle dif'f eror£o 'batwaGn nooe d: first i"l01Jer £o'E' trao.tc-0. or.« 
l.mtreated pJ.'nnts tms aignificant at too 5% levelo In no ~~~'lt clid the 
plants fol"'.n mors than tl:o loo.nets per nf!lie. 
Jdl,g;nr.rjw Both this m~perinG.nt am ·!;;ha prallm:l.r..aey one shmr tmt udenino ean 
oc.uso a gSnOl.'al stilrulnticn or·vagot..11·t.ivo ercMth as ~oor~-.u by £.rash Yeight., TW.s 
confinns tbe l"°Oport oi' lfont (1957 l>P• 316-7) based on d!lt9. of Galaton ldtb Ltlas1tu. 
pena. Ha £'aund that the eff'cet or udenine t'1"aa looat !n the regj.011 crf opt:iimm nrright 
temperature f'or otem and leaf' t-teight"• The ru.ght ternporeture in tlte p!:esent 
experiments 'i'Zou1d. ht1ve 1)1'000.bly ta:nded t-0 mni?!t.iae the affect of rM1G."'11ne. Too optilrum 
ndanino coneontroti.onD j.n tlle two e~·hs de.scribed l?.e1·e voro ~1ii'fe:t"0-nt (lillrr/l 
and Sme./l) lli:.d both vo:ro J.mrar tbm the concrotratiooo repm.'1.ed t7 Went (up to 100L1fr.11 
usine sprays)., Ernre'".rer it ia difficult to e.stit'.nte the autual ruaount of w'bs~"mCO 
received by tl:~ plmlts9 excopt where adenine t4aa applied to the cut blse at tb.3 pl!J.nule. 
'lhere a~a 110 doubt tllfit optL'"'Wn concen~·liicnG do exist, althwg11 theao p1~oobly 
vary aceo1~ to env.:ll"onment., No part~;cy- laA."go otimlat:ioo of leaf gt"V"1i1th im.s 
i:ibDervoo in H~smr.t1 though it "1-as .in l4lau..~ (Root 1957). The ino:roasc in lJeigbt .in the 
plants ·!.;rented with ndmtl.ne uns aprEnd o-11or nll 1x:;rts of tho shooot. Ho ei'f oot wa 
obsorvad. cm tha root~ in eorxt ... "'nst to th~ i'igtl?'aa quoted by Wont, ar.d aloo .t'Ghosa al 
Frieo (1954} using uoobr.vd, cu1tw."'Os. 
Tiles~ results indicate toot a.dw..ina itJ prooobzy involved in n f\u:mr:e:ntal E!.spoot 
of growth comoo to o.ll plrult tissues, rather tban acting as a spooif!c orcan f on11ing 
mtbatnnco,. This supports tllo interpretation of Skoog and Millar (1957), who wgge~t 
toot ademno aeto es a })recursOJ."' of ldnetin.a 
~ 
f..ffoot. t:'l'l adenine on gromh o:f cot~rled(,Z9,27 axil.l~..rios of 1'hosey- poo.a vhon 
applied to the eu.t ha.ea of the p.luwle. Each plant :i.-c-ceived SB"Jerol appli~tionc 
of 0111 :U. Fi....nntn grown in nattl.?(l.J. lont! &,.vs (abrut 16 h~trs). 
Men.ns ~nd G"'e;andard o!Tore (in ooses involving a sisnirieimt difference~ 
Solutim Ht.b-S Wt.t:~~ Wt. Stam Total sh-r..i0t L.em. n 
nppli.ed r.ig .. mg. ~· ~. ag. 
nooG ~ 115 lll7:; ~~ 2915 .! 494 ' ' 20.11 9 
Ha.tor l1.l$ ;o1 113) !. 194 2564 .! IJ,O 18.70 7 
~l adenim;i 171S 1£4 1702!. 183 /,J:Jl9 .t ;3S 3 2~04 ll-12 
5mrr/l adonine 1356 JJ.9 1126 + 128 
-
2684 .! :33.S ~0.04 12 
~ 
Ut. of atom obtained from Total shoot wt. - wt. (P + T) - -wt. (1 + S). 
Aib.la »a 
;1. 
Bif'oot. of uoecine; on i.~, plulrille and r<Nt "l'?uight i:J-f :~sps;: psa3 ;zr~m in lic~a ~.;;ltura, 
- -
- F - " 
Ade~ f'-Uprete f l.wmls Root Ht. F n r;g/J. Wt. (mg). (ig). 
"' 
-




l. 514.31 ~9.1:1 10.0S 1:3 
5 600.16 2S6.S9 10.17 ~ 
20 492.00 264,.00 10.18 1l 
---
5mg/l <ldeninc rulpll\.'}.t@ ew.tsod n ai~ii"icont incroo.oo in plUt.llle weight. :~n 
adenine treated p~te flooered si~ic.umtly lot1er (5% l.ove!) tm:n contt"Ols. 
52.~ 
j1,:1., tn13;tim: ,g£' "VP.~Jid.iX: ,pt 9J~. i{u~mD~~ 
l,Q,L21Q~WJ@a .... Prooo]:h}g E;f~t.q m Pg~ 
l~ oo."tmt..'U"..ces hava been citr~d 1.-"l the ::u.t~ra:fau.··~ us li1Ving an effect on 
pl.."'lllt~ .~i. Sr.;,w cl:J tlwcc 't1m'"e oolectod i'or testing on!-~ m1ttinga. l-iost. of' the 
subs'ta!le1Sa ttsod HGre !!IJ.clcie c.eid cO!L,;:1000!'lt:;,. Adenine \ms u.oad j.n coml:m.intian uith 
&v1~r.aiv..a,. and for c~"ison c-jtcsina and u..,~eil 1'icre :lrzeludoo. Becauoo o.f: their 
pQaoible role in f'lO!<mr.tn.g, (esp..:.--e~ gua1'.rn:ti.r1a. ncnnor l9!n) purine r.lbo.::.iidea trere 
also used. Su~r 1Jtis uuoo a.a a rrene:rc.l r~bol:ite am y~st extroet as u sooroe c;! 
~owth auhst·.~.mees. 
~~1""""i6!.L~..ii~:aii!•l Gutting,:;J of Gr~oo-at pens vero ·tn.1{'.en when 0110 intel"'l'lOOe ms 
G"~ea oo.:i:•ly} z-.r;ii woon 3->4 niter11ooes im~e expnritad (lnto).. The"J wore 
soa1.."'Qel £or S or 10 d.lys in oclut:toos er tho c'hmllienl a:fhwvFi.neus in the f'oll~.rmg 
proportions: 
L Ccr1trol. unaoskoo. 
2~ C cntrol vre.tor oookod 
~· 1% S'.terose 
4• Adenine Cf~) ~" uuud.no (0} 50r~1 of f:lttCh 
;. Cyt,aw~ (C) + uracil {U) 5<)v>....e/l o:f ooch 
6. A ~ G + sucrose 
"/. guruiosine + ndeuosine 
s. A + O + C + U + mer.ooe 
9o Yooot ertrect 
~be tr{j;::i.tmonts ll\511,e coobiner1 .factari@l.ly1 too 1maoo.lmd cuttingo 1;.ei:ng dt.iplieatOfl to Jreop tL1e O".t"pe?!nient m.'thnt,;a1D:1 \ l.lfY'..Jlusa the cocibinaticn ot 
un.sook<..~ with 5 aoo 10 ooy r.wt'ing ~ impr.,g13ible). Thi~ remi.!.t<Cd in ;6 
troobnt.3_, 9 ehoniool, i..dth ·t.wo cutting a~a mld t.vo thws oi~ sookin.::;. 
Ai"tar srokln[r,"the cutting:n ·uere phnt.ecl into l»XGD in unlto or. 5, the bo:ros 
ttn"Dllgt.>tl in 4 :ro.11t1oraisiad blooks. lfatut-n1 light ":t;~1s m~P',!)1£mantcd to g:J.ve 
~ 16 hour day.. Plants wuro oool'ed for height, i'l-OW"erlng ni.Xla,i rn.m"oor of 
l~lots p~ 11ode and n1llilber of o~oo nodas.. 
The l."f.lsults u:;.·e w.~lzoo ln table .3.:;. The nb:m.ta itich f'louered ut 
·t-hei h1gl1eat ncda of all wre the late un:.i;oolrod cutthit,--ra.- All tho late 
~ookoo C'tlttir.,g-s i'lworod at a lwer nooo, cl«d j,n o.ost rose"~ the loo~ the 
SOO.king tioo, t!Je ~1ter the l"Otiuatioo in ne<!e 'JJtmber or first fl(f...JCl"., This 
effcet wan~ obso'.l:'Voo in t110 oor)::f cru.ttmgaG l'bo :.1ooe· of i'~rst .fa.u:- looflot 
loof wa.a ve.ry unil'~ tl~w.t all t...?OO.tmenta., :b:"?Cln.tling tho oor.ly m-A J!J.te 
~ttJ.ngs. 
Sr11JO't. ha!ght. vao co-il.Sintently rr.ooater and oore va:ri.D.b1a in t.he late 01J.ttingfj. 
Most o:f too rullsUm.eas usoo eauee-d a slight l"Oduotioo in. l:wight. Similarly in 
too let.a cuttings oost ehnmie:ils reduced olightJy tbo number f)f ~ded nodes. 
The lata wwrol:od eu.tt.in[~a gi"'Ow '000t. 
~,&'i&m0· ~!lo !}1rmts i.'irl thio expon~nt ~1 ooti~aetm.-~ ur.d n~ of tbsra 
eh~d arJ3' to:d.a:t:ty ~ccs a.o a roa~t of tlw eimtden.1 t110att~~,, C'it tbo coot:rru.7, 
t1~ p.1;_1.ntD ahO""£d little re~CTioo to che~ecJ.la uppllca in tl:ia ~ .. ~lw enc tream::nt 
wdeh we rnr.l;o,ny wt (l;f tho gaoo~ ;-."2&£;."e ua~ t'he lute Ul"mOOkod ~!) d! cuttmes. 
~he JJJ.t-e unaooblti eootrola fl.O"..:e:red ut a l~r ncdtl ~i too em."'l'e$lJ!ll;X'U.ng ~11r~ 
mt<.t:tngs. '2bis i..~ ·to tc ~iJ'..-.C'~ ~ tm 1n'!:li~:tw t.oo~ e_:~@y wtlivnJ~. 0015G~9 
tha lJJ.t{l G~ Clltt.ings g'J.t•1t:a1'0d t'!.f; tl ait:d1'.1r ni.xle to too entiro g;rrup of enr~!" 
euttmcs.. In vi&ti of tt10 ~iclaooe ~lroc'..(eyo Ql3(;..~J in this do1~~tDnt,. tl-A) ro~u:ts 
ooeu oost eicplnin!Jd uo tOO lroch:Wfi; rut ~ co.'cyoonth:1.n f~rcwi tt'liE> J:lte Cilttingo... It ia 
i:(ff~aible t~t ~ intet".t1}.pticn of aon.e o£ the fc."100 rupplle3 wbr~ euttinca c.:n ·tr'J::nn 
cwld l\Jr.(l ton l~aktlmm of oru~001ttl~ IbrJ"1or, tt!J!V' oobat-.m,:}00 x~b:ey- dil'!'moo 
rut of too cut b:'loo of: a i~nt nhoob for µIrely p~siw.:l ~~JSti c~CJia~ t!.xm too 
e.itt:blgs &~ :!I:E::i~ee<l in i~tor o.lcne. ".!:his "IJJ:J"/ oo n. ~;i" i~oc"\Jo~ to t!'.!nt eiboo::i:vc-d 
lw rncs .G1.ru F~n (1951) fr~ i::~ rooto mx1 ey ·rr-~i: (1954) f'J?;>.Jl!l £~m.;ua c~l 
.~~rn r~c !n. edtlitioo.,, OJJW sW.ftimCCs i.:il1 pJsa to th3 'haoo as u ~l 1""0;:->{rt1oo. 
to stl.r-nJutG ~ ~etioo cl? eclJJ.ic ontl r~.,ae Too £la,. ot rl1b:rtanc<.m 1.n th0 ohoot 
w.'i.11 tbo:Nlfom tfma. to oo t:a:lir-ote.1 i:nd. ·eol.¥~t11'.Jl eruld oo C!l-4~.'.'ied nitil 'lM nt.~x;.':te 
It ia poolliblio toot e~cu!G ~;luolv.r..>d :tn WJ.tor wruld net. lXJ al>h to en-tor tlu pl[;.nt 
to~ e:&'tent :u~ thio ettulicnt~ Tbia in nO't tme fer nwd.n:l (futon l"J56)~ bit r..ny 
o.ccamt fur too luck of ro.~rr'".J.oo of tOO w.ttinOJ to too elwniccl.s temod. 
?;abln j. '\ 
GrotUth of Gr'-oonf'e-~at cutting-a sooked in solutions of ohomic!l.! w:b2b.nees. 








" Sucroae (S) 
tf 
ndmtllle (A)1{~u..sm:tr.0(G) l tf n 
J Cytosine(C) • Ura.eil(1~) 









o J.4.1 1~5 2~9 l~S 
s 13.9 i;.7 20.4 12.s 
10 14.2 i~s 21.s 13.6 
s 34.1 13.8 21.6 1;.3 
10 l.3o9 13.7 25.1 1'3-7 
s 14.1 13.9 19.8 13a0 
io 14·4 u.2 21.2 i;.s 
; u..6 14.6 20.s i;.5 
10 J.4.0 1 13.'1 21.6 1;.2 
s 14.2 i 14i>3 24.5 13.2 
10 l4• 3 I J.4•0 24e4 13.6 
5 34.1 I 1.3.S 21.2 J.2.6 
10 14-2 I 1;.s 2 :.o 12.9 
s 34.1 'l u~o 19.6 i,;.o 
10 13-9 ~ 14.0 21.9 i;i.4 
s 14.2 l i;i.a 20.5 12.s 




nme 0 15.S .i 24.5 "5/.9 16.0 
't-iutar 5 14.6 J 13. 7 ,?4. :3 l4e9 
n io 14-2 j J4.l I .3J.6 14-9 
Cuttingo l Sue:t't>OO ' u~ 7 ·i 14· 3 I "J?,. 7 14.6 
u 10 14.2 13.8 26.6 u..o 
taken I Adenioo + Ctttan:Uw 5 ! U,.8 j J.4.,0 1 ~. 7 J.4.6 
n n 10 J.4.2 I 1).6 2s.3 J.4.2 
Cytosine+ Uracil 5 14-5 1.3.9 26.S l 14•4 
n " 10 14·0 lJ.2 26. 7 u~s 
l'i.Qenosine • Gua.nosine 5 J.4.$ 1.4.2 SL.9 15.6 
vhcm 
3-4 
~ 0 10 I l3s.8 13.6 26.2 l4e4 
.t\ + G + s ~ I JJ..-3 I 13-9 26.8 14~7 
n 10 14.:; ! 13.'l 26.6 l.{.O 
li. + G + U + S 5 J.4.5 ) l4el 26.5 l;t.8 
n 10 11~.6 I J,4.o 2s.o 34. 3 
Yenst m:tmet 5 1 l.4.9 I 34.3 ;o.1 U.4 




Cutt!ne ~ (OT} 
.Soo!dng t.imo (ST) !C~mmc..'11 trrotmant c: x gr (C} 
B t: . ~·-n i 1 i c a n. c e l o~ v o 1 o 
' 0$1.% 0.1% I 5.0% n.a. 
! l.O.% 1.0% 
x cir 
lG~ X ST ~T X STX C L.S.D. 5% t.s.D. 1% 
-
! n.s. n.a. 
1.0% 1 n.o. n.s. i n.s. 
!- n. s. i1 n.a. 
. o.6 I 1.s 
t 0.9 l 10.,3 
l'xt:!>;'"'~ ~ Cuttings e;,f Gt"'.,."enf0af!t pooo 'ln"Gro taknn ut 6, U, 1511 a.."-ld 20 d.t;ys 
aftel> g~~tioo 11.md ~in distilled trci.wr for O, 41 $ 1 l2er16 oows 
'oofore pj..un:ting into aoo.:t in 'boxo:s a..t~ in e l."&.?m~ood 'blook t:.!oo!cr,n. 1¥00 
}'.)lo.ttt@ Wh~ (]mJOlOpl!OnZ at t.itrr.0 of pl£ntin~ :is ~!l.V® in ·tobJ.e >.4 'i~tro gt'ot.Ul m 
mtm.~l tJlli;2..""JOr phot~lo.J (s.baxt 16 br. ),. ?.W..nto Hore scorod f~ Fr; Ca., Cbfl, 
L, aud on oo Ct.rtu~ gon~ grqJtll ses:1e (G) in utdcb ru:JYl)l> of cblorotic 
loo.ves etc.. ~...re ·to.!~ into aeea.mt. F.i~s obtaif.lf'.:id for flcytror.ing bave ahw.t'tr 
t.}',;;tm dcoon'h.'Xl (Sproot. wit Bnroor, 1951), rut for reference they o.ro atn'Dtl"'iacd 
in l?i[j.U'G :3.1 and '?able ;.s. 
Utt!! t&.~ fib:: ottwr vru.""'.;.ablos am rr,tven in wl.:les 3.5 'tog;~tho:r trltll tl~ir 
analyses W':. v-~....ance~ Sovc:rnl l:"O~i::isim ~~ 'tJ.'3ro al!i1t'l! r.r«la. In this 
t.ra.y no COl"'l"'C1a.t1~~ cruld bo cmtsbli~b!Jd 'botiireoo !'lrn.rm:'i.ng t>.:A r.%"cr.Jth. estimto~ 
tt1" ootimen. neeiie of first four lCClflet and fl~rerl.ng~ l.'here W3 u sigrMicv..nt 
llrs.oo.r rc~nslan 00: shorvt m1~izlxt 011 ~~?tu o-:.rtimto. The dcr'm'.it.iroa i':rot:1 
linoori~J ~;ere s~.;if!e~m.t rrt 'hllG ;% l.0ve1. Lletueen ruobar of cxr.anded nod.as 
and wttit1r, d:lte,, e. c~1.rntic i:uw fitted oot-t.s.r tl&"l m, 21!'..oe.rg one, but t.ho 
utt"r"..Wg point (mo..~) io cl' daubtfu! b:lolot_rlool sicnif':'l.ooT..co. iinoor 
!"egl."eSSim5 of: ~OdG o$? fimJt i'lC>tiO:i:' 00 looel:W!g titJo :rol" tho d:t.f£~'t oottin3 
d1tGs ~"'O c;hr.~n in fi€,'l.3'J.'-'a '3.l. l1ll the ar~ooo tl~-o i~voo in tc.'bJ~e 3.6. 
5t:..:i.te rm.v. t:-.~00 d.eys ~il:.g vi.U.ch t:tne it in ~u'ble ~ 100.ah:.il~g.. Ji.t nb\su.t foort.oon 
d~·a o£to1" g'(;.~K1.ti~in tho :b1hibitw b.,,-:eor~s hwo~'COO into tba cytopb.Sfl ®d n 
~tf.1 0: n:t"lfAmosa tc· .n~roxP :la MidO'"tletle Thie til'le 0rl~ls tbst 20!.md in et;~~~ 
vi~lly oxelui:k.-d l:.y ·tlm pl".:i~rt:i :r-owlt:;, in Ybich no cor.roaJntioo. eould lw ostnbllol:lf..""d 
t{3t•~en v~3otati:we ftrO'.Jli.h ~n~d. as shoot. hoightll' ~noo:ttl arouth aot:inlte ar 11000 of 
e.t 
.A:.?il 
fla..;er :l.""lh.ibit1nf! rubatmwe i;-";l; rasi:mnsible for at 1oost a y;;ort. of the offoo-ts u-crM.cod .. 
The rel!-J.tionahipa between too w.ric::us llethoda of t'l.e?:ior.tr.ing vo-gn+J.::tiw erotltll 
Ul'O ·of interest. For most i~sas shoot height 00<:00 to be a :fnu:cy eood l'ln'?i3'-zre,_ 
Ol'J is SlWUll by tho cloao linear re:la.tiOO oot;,,,;Ol;."n thio vn.riablo n.nd tho- n:::-bitrory 
g.,""O" .. th ooul~. Hw~JO::' the doviat!ane fl.sa:i linoo.r.tty !l...""'e o:l~iOOilt o.t the s»i level. 
This is mo~ prolnhl;; we to r1,yin~ of the lcwor l~vcs in tha cut.tin~ toJJ:m at 20 &lye 
ni'tt1r aort;dna.tioo. :rn tho:Je p:Wnts ·tha !>.nicht-a iu~ hv.vo 0000 ei.~r to toooo in oth.~ 
treut~t,s wt the ntmi:cr Of ata."""lfivlntJ1 funetiOO!lJ. l.euvas UA-3 loon. !n all '0<100~ 
eY..cept thll 6 day cuttings, whicli Yere ver-1 ~, ocnking for tan" tt:~a noooed tc l~ 
veeeta.t-:lvo ~&. It ig possible ·tmt t~tor ~ b.lVO oocn absorbed to fj.VG hl"et11' 
calls ruld hfmce ~aed height. In o.dditim, a 'l«i1 wyo in 'butcr my huve ~ 
too growth oi' eallu~ ~eh is a naceooory f.i1."CetJ.rsor ot a.~t i"~tim .. 
Tllo- oomvicur of cuttings 1roding to too s~uoo o.f loaves vith t:OI"f;} t1~ 
fato l.oo.f"lots is c~lex. ln a p:.'t1Vlcus ~:.arlmant {2.2} sOt!ie cutting °CI'P....n.tmants produced 
more tlJan t.Yo lao.!'lets o:t; ml oorllor node til"l.n control ct:rt.tings.,. The 1)rosent expm~nt 
my give r-.oro detc.ila of t'hiu pl'ionOO'lellon. T;iJ inwpectim of 'G.1h1e 3.5 it eru.l lie ooan 
trot in r;enG1-ul the treatt!CDto which tontl to roduco grO!.-rth ulao tend. to rodueo Cu• 
~h:l.a ia wrpriaing boemtae for w·t.ritimnl rousooa the relatimsbip w:y oo sup~oaotl 
to be an imcl'se one, ii' t.ba ~r of looflcto ~ u.lyayz LlJl ndecpato rro3'.J.ro cf :trot 
aroa •. ~ tl'";;ZJ eoorse or tho pre-sant invoot~tim it ros oooosd tmt r~· of 
lenf'lotn £<.nd lrof ~ my 11ot ulwaya bo in~.blo. Ujom (1956) ms postu:W.tod. a 
lan!' lobing .su.botcmce to 00 r~ in thQ J.ouvaa of !pceooa~ o.r.id it :ts not impC'.smblo 
t'!:'ilt n. ei~.J.!u• rubi3tcnae is forL'led in Fe&a. In this euoo "lcbin-$1 i~ ooq>lete n~1d 
la'ltla to tha f'o:rmticn of' le-~. 
If Sa:lO fJ£ ·tW.s ~1lo~t 01.ir.m~e is p."'Coant in the eotylwJoos CJ..nd r.i~ is 
produced ir< tho lo-avo:.1 in lieht, e s~:.o.-~r ~P-P~l' wl.U oo avci.1D.blo to the ~e 
apex. WI1<00 tba aippl~t i~t :ifl.orooood to u. ccrtu.in level, loovos m:th oore than t-NO 
lenfldcs cnn. oo foi•Ded.. If B't"~-lth lrore t~mrnrily :inter:u.ptoo, tOOro uoold oo rn 
aceu:uula.tim of n 1ob.inft~ o.u.tmt:A""AC:e ~ the a1~ until ~th is rG~uood. This cwl.ll l.ood 
~-
to prcx,\1ct.ion of ·ono ar ooro 2.os.ves ~:ttll ooro t?nn tuo looi'lG'ts at an oarllor ~Tk\~ 
-Unn uwlll. Ao f;l"VIJth is :s:<aru:t!ed tho~:e plnnts. :t"e'Vort to the 2 l(.~£1ot loaf coo.tlit:loo 
until en.a.!@! loov0a uro :t'o:rrocrl to a:J:vo a stsb.11.:1.soo !., 1GO.i'1ot. 1eaf caid:lt:i.on. Tho lr~tte­
oorurs nt n louu1-> noda :tn the 1.:1.te,r cuttings ur,(,Jro the tJhoote rc.ve bce"'..A in contc.ct 
uith the cot'j'lcdcns 1:m· e lonccr pm"icd. 
Tro.s tct..it.."ltivo hir::xJthos:ts fo-..ni1s o. ;::.OI3k"\U. uorkine bao:ls m1tl oo~:!l:l to explo.in &.'Jut 
of the :rooolts ohtnmr-;('.l to i!'.:r(;c .. 
1i. fl~1r .nt a given :nooe is d~t~1rcrined in c:.dvnr,.r.;a of :tho 1a:tf'lots nt tint ncdo .. 
Thio 1a t-0 b0 o:<"pootod :E'ron canaidooutioos or 1oof Itlstocenosi0. ?fl.~ results c:t" this 
<."t:icpm."~nt ( to.ble '.3.5) ~thor~r tb.11t l.oo:f.lot eoterttlmti0'A iu nt least 3 n~1an OObirrl 
.flowor di:rtorr:iincticu,. ln tll's 20 d~· cuttings i'looor!ng at node 14 1o ostabll.ohoo,. 
uhol."00.tJ the looi'lcts c:t nod.co ll-12 uro net '31:nee l!:x1ehi.ng c.~n rocllmo the mx.io of st8.lue-
f o..:ir looflct loof. 
Wable 'it£ 
Invastignt!m of looehing Qf flower inhibitor frfltl Grooof'<mst. Davslapmem.t 
oi' cutting~ at ti:ma Gt planti'!J.B. 
Gu.tt!J~ I.enching 1 fl.ants l?o. Rccrt le..".igth B 
S,mll tiM . - %'!:.~8 cm. 
6 0 l.O 0 0 o.o 2.0 
6 4 l.5 0 0 o.o 3.0 
6 a i.s 20% l am.ll 1~.o 
6 J2 - SS% 2-6 l.5 • 
ss. 
6 16 l.5 96% l-5 { 2.0 4-0 ~ 
11 o ;.o o o o.o :,.s 
I n 4 .. o o o.o -
11 I a : - ~% i-6 I ~ i.o -
~ ll l J2 ~ 4.0 100% 2-10 I .{ 'i-9" 5.0 ~ I d ll 16 j 4.0 lOO;io lwlO < 4.0 5.,5 
: 15 J 0 ~ 3.S I 0 0 ! . o.o 4-5 
15 ~ 4 .J - I 0 ~ 0 ' I o.o -
15 ~ s 1 - 100% , 1-6 ~ < s .. o r 6.0 
15 1 · l2 i 5.0 100% i-10 1 ·< 4.0 I s.s 
15 ri 16 - 100~ u;.ey - f, -
20 ~ 0 4.5 6 I 0 o.o 5.s -
I I 20 4 - o o o.o 6.o 20 . a ' 5e!5 - '. 0-10 ~ 5.0 5.5 
. 20 I 12 - 100% ~ - .. I -
20 i 16 7•0 ioo% f ~ ~ :;.o 7,.0 
59. 
j\1}:iJ,p 3a 5 
Growth o£ Greeni'east cuttings of differ·..mt ages soaked in u.iater for difforent times • 
.te:~hina Cutting cm.te (dnys aft0r gorm.) I Significance levels 
Variable A:.!m 
(days) 6 11 15 20 Ihte Time D X T 
· I I 
F 0 I u..:; l4·' 13.6 14.4 
4 24.0 13-4 14.0 u~.2 
a 13.9 1:3.3 i;.6 14.0 0.1% 1.0% i.oi 
l2 l 13.6 1:3.0 ll-1 14. 3 
I 16 J2e8 l2e4 13.3 14.1 
I ! 
ea o - 13.3 11.3 I n.4 I 
4 - 'J.2.7 l2.3 ll.3 
s - 13.1 12. ~ I 11.2 o.1% ~ s.0% noS• 
l2 - 12.4 ll.4 I ll.1 I f 
I I 16 ! - . - 111.9 11.6 I ll.O ! I 
t l 
Cbs 0 - l4e0 13.0 12e 7 f I 
4 - 13.2 13-0 22.3 I I 
i 8 ' - 13.8 13.S . 1205 1 o.:1$ 0.1% n.e. . 
l 12 - i:;.5 12. 3 ll.9 i 
1 16 - .12.9 .12.2 n.a 
I I ! I 
j L o 7.a I 13.4 I n.s !1 10.a ! 4 6.2 i;.4 J.4..2 13.4 l I s 6.1 1:;.4 I 13.l t 12.1 i o.1i t n.1% · 0.1% l 
I J.2 6.3 I 10aa8 : ll.6 , 10.l I , 16 4.s I 9.s i s.o r s.9 ! 
l E I 0 9.2 - 10.S I 10.9 ! 10. 7 JI 
~ I 4 e.9 n.4 n.5 12.2 
~ s s.6 ll.l 11.9 11.s o.1% 0.1% 0.1% 
\ 12 8.6 10.5 lLO · ll.l i 16 8.2 10.0 l 9. 7 ' 11.0 
l ! I i I . 
G 0 i 2.S 5.1 . 4.1 . 3.0 1 
4 I 2e3 5.S 5eS 3.7 I 
I 
s ! i.s 4.6 4.5
1 
3.6 0.1% !. 0.1% l.o;; 
12 1 . 2.0 I 3.6 3.0 i.9 t r 





































































































x20 Day Cuttings 
• I 5 '' ''-A I I ,, ,, ' ',A 
.... 
0 6 n " II 
0 4 8 12 16 
DURATION OF LEACHING., DAYS 
Fig. 3. 1. Effect uf leaching in water on node of first flower (F) in 
Greenfeast cuttings. Regression lines of F on leaching time for 
difference cutting dates. Arrows indicate the 95o/o confidence 
limits of the intercepts made by the lines on the y axis. 
61. 
v. Intero.et1cns ootuoen lroehine l::i'.foot 
...... "¥'-•··~------.....m----
it a.....~md possible that noro co.ild r.:e ran1vGd untlor sho?-t do.YD \.fhcn::. it in ncr-19 nor.:-.t.11ly 
I i1h:.1ctimted. t...~urii.10nts .:;.4 rum 3 .. 5 oba:.:r tl~t too mgttltude of tho le.."!.ehinc m~oot io 
oitrl.lar u.s"1der slwrt nnd loog ~ys. They clm:> sh.cf'J t'OO.t evon in vcr.nulizocl c11tt:tngs 
it. r::ust paso throoeh thrJ stem to rt"!O.eh the J..rev-0B, then euttinfl'3 t.al~on ~her.re nuve:;.-01 
I :lntc1"llo<lor3 ohiY,tld :sh~; i:i ft:'.'.10.J ler :t<tJspmwe to loo.citl!l.{;' than tlmso t.~~en juot abovo 
shmm not to be cY-Bctly true. 
Jf;Ym;:ii:;lt©A't ie.4 !n this oxrorimont Nassoy wa~ used in 2-dditlon t.o Gr;:;cm.fc'.:st to 
t;Uko mu:-G that the lc~chinF effect could r~ot !.:G obtnined i-.1ith earJ.y v~ricties. 
Sot-:::ds "t:Jere t:er;cLi.tf ted in tho umml way l' SC'L'.'E.l in the glrr~:mhouno r.:m1 some i11 t!m 
cold roon {5 ... 6 C). The latter uere left :En tha cold for th:rea W(;eko~ nnd. the 
1.mvernalized soedo r.-lanted IJO that when the cutt.ine;s we1"e tai:en the tuo so!"h)G 
wa1•e in c. corrcspr:mding state of gl'"OWth. Until tho cu:ttings we:r.o tal;en, nll 
pfants uero kopt ;ln short day (9 hours).. Thoy were thon divided into the 
follm1ing trentrr.r.mts 
e!Jrly (2 rwdes visible) snd late ( 3 - J.,~ node:; vistble) cut,tinr:;s 
short dnys ,;:.ml long days 
v0r:n~lized lWd unvel"'l'JLill:;ed (seedlings) 
ao..."l.kin .... tir:0s of o, 12 nnd 18 days 
earl¥ lM:u~;::;oy) E:.11d luto (G:rccnf'oast) varieties 
'l'he plnnts in ~hort z.nd long d~ys were kept sepn.:r.ate i'or pl"(..Ctical rez.s011a 
but H:ithin thc~o limits the plants H<':re GI'O' ... '?l in m:ndomized blocks in 1mits 
of 6 (lone d.&ys) or 8 {short d~ys). The lcng day phmta had the n-iturol ·w:tntGr 
day-lcm.gth suppJ.ementcd to 18 !lcurs ·.-dth !·fazda hol'tiCl.tltu.ral lamps. 
'2lw rerults tJJf thic3 oxparitDut. 1~ var<J d:lr~.pptm:~t,i:;.:ie ao a larr,e mrlbcr df p1t.n'i.:..<J 
died di.w ·to f,001" ca1ait.iooo. Ho· c.i.i.Uoo.t.le l~lS ~pi,::i&emrt,. :tm.ni"ficic::nt a;:,n!'.'JUJ p].cnt3 
nu.'!"ITivod for oey C{'..nclu.siws to oo drayt.1. Ths Crcooi'cHst flO"..i0%'".lnr, de.to. :tu 
~rl~OO. in 'i'cble 3-?. !lo i".:;;.ctcrl.sl ~11"1 ilyoo:J wz"O nnde as the d"lta ™ro too fn.i.• 
i':rGI1 ort110.;;:erolity.. A su:clo o:UW~ll'ic..'ltioo :a.n;:-Uys:fs ·oi' i.~.:u;r.tanco \t.".C. rode of i'i1"st 
f'lo-.:er and ::ibcot hai611t, l:.ut no mi[Jil:-'Lf'j.cc:.nt Tu.""1.:18.UXmt cff'oow ~ ooser\"O(l wltldn 
·the daylon:nth troatrents. ~~W.s w'tm duo to thn OOJ.11 ~ti'beru of ~""V:lvom1,.. 
63. 
~ Cuttmgs 11."Elro te.kcn. frct'l e:i~so p?.'.:mts f'roo tl93 O"'.C[-O:ii'ir:'.,m.t 4 ... 2. ~oo 
!'rur v~Tiotio~ !·'.b.soey~ J',,J.aillra, GroGni"rost end Telup!:.11r1iO ~re uood, both vom:i.liz..:,""d 
and tm.vciT.o.lizod. Til:S tiv.J.tamts l't-'.d to 'to: roct.l"'ictOO. c.cc01~ling to too &.'ll.rlXlr 
of pli:l.i."lt~ ~nt:'i ~-anhu.wo i:..1:oc.o uvoJ.lat.10. f~iooa· ·tbo i;.:ll."'l.0tica !'.hcooy r111tl Jl,J,.,,.Gl:a 
nro no1rphotc1~rl00ia mid n::xrvcnw.llz.a'b]g, ic11tt:lnen lKJN tairon ooly f.ron UX'liVDn'.t'.ll.:i.eed 
ctcck 0.00 r,roun j,n lOP-.g d.'l)"et. Too Grconfeust and Tolepbone p:Wn:ta wro ootxlividad. 
into vcmo..li&od a11cl. anven.Y1llzoo. o...-:.ch untlo.r oithor ~0£1£; w sh~r.f; r;J..,"cy'Se For the lutt~w, 
rot;ural short c1I.;.ys (abcut 10 hcw:a) uero mlad. 1.vng di1y trootod plo.nts ( 18 bairo, 
f;1.V0Il trlth Stlpp!m:xmt.o.:t""J lif~Jt} 'l:.!el'\J fjl"O'l.·t!l in ru"'.>lJtbcr Cl01.SShcuoo, Hlzro thO llfh"~ 
eculd not c:..ff oot -too oilort ®y tl.--rott:onts. 20 plt:.nt-!3 (7£ oocb t2~n-till0nt \.301"0 f:>~:r 
rn:ibilivided i:cto U.ii.its a-r :to in r.Jru0'.:d!3oa bloo!~. T!JC cutti11cs v..TCro w~ uoon ubc.ut 
'3.5 ncdeo i10ro -e~loo., Hinch W8.e o."rpoctoo to u'ivc rr::ci.nru-:i. lro.ching effect, c.r.d tho 
srol:iri..g t!;:iea i"re 0 um 14 &{ys., 
FJ.m-..ts w~ .scored for :r-aotle cl! F, Ca.~. u u.".M.l 1£-7 ... 
IJ.'oo fi(;Ua.""OD fer tb.oooy S:nd 1\1.aob n.r>o au:'.>1.Drlzcd :1n t.nblo ;.e.. It cen oo 
seen t!nt lur:-c.l:dr>.g lnd no of:i'oct m :tlooerlr..g no;}G end lit:hlc oo Gther V:ll"1i:l..blca. 
Too t;,b.t.1.:1 i'or- Groen.feast nna :i'e1.cp:'.20l'W' OJ."O atr:m'.1:-ll;oo in t.ablo .3.9... &~uoo 
tlw (l"1ta ia non-orthagoD!11., naunl r.ixt-h~o. or an.~lyois c-cilltl not be used. Uho1"0 
the roaultn w:ro of spooJ.tll interest they uare an".ll_yood b'.r tllD r.1;)thoo or !'ittcrl 
const.o.nts or iYJ <t10ieht.~d ~(l.W.!'es 0£ mt)<.."U'lS occerding to the ~b:JC'1W:e -or prenoi1Co 
{:£ ~Jie.J.if:'i.0211t !:nt.omotia-.a ( t-t1.ble 3.10). (Too ~~rocotl".n'G fo11a..xx1 ~a tbn.t 
O.ltliood 111.1 f«:iU1den 2952). 
~~ .. 3..6 s~.nes it>.:.<ro eena.'l';!-tt00 co usuol. CnttingB <t-Jaro 
atbser;t~ntly Gl"GWn. in ooil in b~~ .arnmr:;od in randor...i.Z~l 'blook.a. lilltu:rrtl 
d.~l~.eht 11-':lS f.ll'.!.'fl}.'.ll'1I:10n~J<j -1:.0 (flVG H fu.yJ.ength. Of 18 h-~t.ra. 
~ha 1:,roatnento are l~0scrlhed in tho mble ovorlea.f, tot;ethGr 'With tl..10 
C"<bbrovio:tionEJ used in too tab.1.ea eu.1 r;tllpha o.f the roailts.. ~his uot of 'tr-<Xl'tt.~$ 
Y<.<n tfupl.i.catcd, C\l"J rlf!.1£ being l.cnehod ( prafi.~ 11) und too CTthor t'e:lng control 
( m"o-fixorJ O.l.. T~tnell'ta l-6 oore all 01do at tho csm t.ioo ~in.i. tlnn t14<'J."..1,:troo1rt 
f 0014i'~S c..n c control for tn1at-nent. 6. 'i!'O:ltmonts 7 antl S wore t~.lda "ilen 2 c~l.n!kii 
·leaves 'ilere present oo tm apical cuttingo. The loochmi plants wro SOOk'Gd in- w.ter 
for l4 days prior to planting. 














-f!IR'tt'"' Pl t 2!,. ....... ~ .. 
First 2 lc:~voa Utotlea :3 o.-:xl 4) 
:r·e1:iovod :wh!la imoo.tu.ro - prior to 
t'8.kir..g ·Of cutti!IGB• 
li'i...mzt 2 ~-"Jf..:JS N!!-O"vOO "Uil.'Gll ~.:_.JC:c.LlCid' -
nt OOL.lO: tir:s:.i co C".lttL"lt'1'3 ml~ .. 
l~a 2 b.lt oooon1.1 i:t.tir oi' loo.voa ro:~ed 
{nodes 5 and 6). 
Cuttinga t:lke:n abcr:Ja nor.le 6. 
Control euttinr:;rJ {ontiro) ·~.ken at 
too ror:ie tioo as :,14 cutti:1crs. 
I"<b.n~~a t:GI'OB ecc-rorl :t"or l?,, Cu.,. EJ. G, ·tet.."ll 16nctht) cro lengths fi'OC'l nodes 
c-2, 2.4., lr6, r.nd 6--e us apDl!cntil.e. Xn ooo~ ~ical cuttinca the ncl\'fos 
'\.f"arG mu:.morod 1q ndding on the ttu-ilbor loft oo tho st'OOk i.e. too :firat :n·ollo m 
plants ~ tl--o.':ttu.Jnt A6 woold be ooda ?. '1'!110 nil nodes wre ~blo~ 
l~liUrR.tl S:oo fi@.n.~s f~ a11ienl rut·Unes ff2' flmror-.b'lg~ ruooor of ~erl l20f1o:l 
m'ld geoo:re.1 ~h e:re shown. gra.phi~ in f'ictiras ;.2,-3·4~ to.~:r ldth the 
appropria•te coot..~13. 1\.ll ~ showe<l ~ioont t:r<}D;'b.ront ei'foot:.;. 'loo lo-:is~ 
air;nif'icant d:tffcJ?C..~ea ( L;;;. n. ) we:"$ oolcuJ.atod :rroo too pooled eatimt-0 of en-or • 
.i'il.1 too lmmt.h dnta E.'iro ~eoontoo in tuble 3-ll.. Very f:ou r~.Uts art) of 
mte~st. '."ft~ble 3.:12 ahws 't.Im flovort-l'l.{}:r nooog ~ m:iil r-;rowth dat.u i'or 
dt~!'ollnticn tra".J,toonta. l:lo nifildfico.nt ei'foot ws OOsel."'Vod.. 'Ebe oo:tc. f o:r Ca 
i.s not slnn:1 l:nt :follw2 the uru-,.1 tl"Or;.11 af l~1or vn.1t1os when aitt'tings ai."-o soo!.red. 
J.?2:SAUsaJ.aJ. Thero rn·lro insvrficiont p1C1.11t::i au•vivinfl 1n e:~ril:'lmt 3.4 for ~ir:w dofin1:re 
eooclus:l.005 'to tX) <-ir<ltru.. !iov.ove1" thG dnt..'1- oor-irea to· coo.fir:o tl~it ohl.ui!!OO in e:ii:;;:~::r~ 
w~ v~ey loo. In all otbor t~tr.wnta uowcvsr a looeldt;.g oi"foot is ~ in 
/ / 
wldoh too tlotlo of fil:"St fiowr is radu.coo. Thin roCluctim ia o.f the ~.oo order 
in the plant. 
Pi:.1tm9s ttw~ tbnt the inhibitOX" fA:lf.iSOD f'i>or:i the coty1er1ana :into tho f'i;i."St tuo 
loo.ves. ?.ha t.>orults hOtIDVO~:t c-rultl 00 oi;ti!llly ~roll GX!J~i:J:'J b<J tbe· icl:rl.bitor OO:ing 
ec;nf'it':.od to the f'iI>B't ft, int.~l'eJXloaei ':~lno ~aered nlt.01"1latJ.vc cOJ.1ld 011.,1,·iJnin too sl.1.J~~t 
(wt u.~ aienific::int) :rodlmtioo in flmia?.L~g U"hao O'itt~~ 1..-ere t..~~1. at-Ovo ni~e ·:.uo. 
'J:hOl"O '/;_ti;}ro 00 ft!.{:,T.ificant .:Ui'i\"Jl"{..'!lCGS ooti,~ tbo lo:::.e!-u::d a.piet.il 0!".:1 the 
loo.ehcxi cn·t.ire rut.t:tnun. '!1Ile ll'Votn.l.1 t?'i:':.1::-d f01" the tllo ·~::oa iD m CO'!.:~pl«tc 
nerofloont ~tith too mru.ltc e:lvoo oorller il1 ·tW..s Cl:i2pt,cr (~<Y..::.tioo iv)o Yr.ien ~:ill 
nodeo i1sro r:-~m!l(lod DL~ of t131l.!1 plant~ h""ld ~c'hed n st:lto r.,€ '~ripen.as~ to fl~l?~,. 
Ct1tt.in{;" ta.t."en E1.t 'this d®:_;-e ooow o:nly a slie:ilt off oot r:;;f loo.cbi:ng., lf the loovoa 
l)ln,~t 3 p:ll'.i> i..~ tlie flO'l-.ro!"""lng p~...-01Js&s of :poo.s,:; t~.T r'('lmit ezart tnt!:?' offoota before 
thi;3 st?:i.t!0; .i.e~ tna 100.~1cs at ?n~:.utts 31 4,S r.00 6 CrG tl-n on.ly ~-,s uh.kb eru; te 
;ln'1,mlvoo~ TheBs ~ tiw noo~rJ 1:.1hich rz:i.va l::et$il' ilofol1£i.tetl ~ tbi~ a."~-per:trooirt. Tho 
:s."er.ultz for florJtc:~ in tlla d3fclietioo t-l'Ctit~t.g m~e o?:N~"f'n in table 3.12. lt {Ui!'l 
be ~0011 trat. ~u t..b3 J.ocobod t:."l.ttU~ flmm~ at the ~ mida. All tho tml~.ehoo 
cuttings flict4"'6!'".sd ab'..ut. 1~5 nodeB li:rtc4:'. nooo of tho do.f-ci1-1.e-.ticn t:rentr:~o:rt.'l :r.:ad c.ey 
oigt'Mic;;mt otfoot ~ritllin t~wea !Jl.~11:1.. This ca.~i.ma tbo rc~te ~J.'9·cn iu r;;:-fi.'=oo."lrx.flt 
w expm~ed in thit:i w.y, a.1!1.co tr..o au.ttin[!S :toroy.o ni'.Jt in e~"ltnet with t1m co~.rloooo::i9 
Th® d.Gfolw,ti01tl tl•(>.atl::.mto revfl ooen ::ro,Petith'f..1 ;/!@1t1.J..f\g ~.ctl~ Dioimr n1~JJ:h€f. 
'Too l"Orults elven :in this tlt~m.a ind:J.eute ·trot. tho eo~7ti~..nth.5.n dooa t.:C<t 
nooosoorl]¥ p-.100 :!!_;i·tc the lcnve~, wt my ~'be i,)rescr.nt 1it its lcTx~lo t."t2:t0 w 
·tt:-e m:.an ~~'hi~ b::tinu YJ.~09ol'-tod fz'!JQ the co.~Jle-ilcs:m to too npiroJ. t-ud. T-hie ia 
probabl.y m1 We'!: ~r~1llfiCli..tia119 h~vi:;z.-,. ns :lt e1woom ce::r:"OO:i.~1 th;xt~ the ir.iW,bit<f.l.--
~..-1 ~or::.>t--tilros i:i0 ca.~~actod in s«¥J t.JOy.. Zhl"'UO o~pm:1.CBll'ta have lx:.io.."\ doeoribed 
in !J'hieh Gi"GW~~\.st cutth1ca llllV0 bct.>n Wl;:cn [lt diffGl"Ont int~oNala oi'"Wr so...~~t.iw. 
In one of tl"-~oo (~o~t 2,.2) the :node of first fiOW'Gr :ah~too. a r;nrked x•eb1)C!r1..00 to 
©Xp~t sh~?Od 8 s:J.m1t1r~ tti ... aueh ~ller$ NSf<'m:ID., ·n~e rosnlts or ~:r...ei"'.L.JOnt 
~ .. 3 sb:.",,"Od no l.'0GlJOID!'..e of flru-01'1.ng ·to trrotr:-;ant in the 1l!'il~>clrA C"~'t·Mng$, aGl"'Go:lr~g 
uith tt-e rerultr:i of Eo.rbc--r 'f al~ Tc1ephoo.c.. lnh.ihi:to&.~ vJU3 prcoent in the eu.tU.nt;~ of' 
expa:rireont 3. 3 ~ir£o it ccnld lie' ?enoved by lar:,cbir.g,. In Greer.fe<2ist tbe l:"<~sponro i~ 
u.matlly gr~ter :ln sh0i""t p!1ot.op0riodf:.1.. It so~.a thtlt i:r.: J.cng d.tiys n oeeu.~, Ut'::b'J.!f.!'..m~ 
factor c~s .into p'J:::::r rokinr, t!10 effoet of eolyoonthm in u;nle;::~ehcd cut:ti:ngs.. ~~" 
fax· this isace11d i'~ctor 1-s ir.volvcd in -.."1itltor ~f:{;;r1.oorrt!.'i is n.ot know-~ 
ti. COt.q,;rJrl~C..'1 (J-,f fi£Ul"Ofl 3.2 ard 3o :3 $h00~ that n.f'..<le m fi:l~Gt i"lOYer ;3...'11d :rn.ttit-0'".e 
of e%9f~lme'd nccles (E) s~o :t1ct ii'..i(;h'.ly con'<Zt!.o.too in thiiJ axperl:;:;ont,.. 1'.n ~:u ce.sco 
the vc,lue of .E for loool:ifld C'llttia"'lgD is higher thrm that for UlUC:flched ones.., Thie 
result Beeoo to· oo fairly geYJex-a1, althc~It;th the l"OtlSo:n fo'i! it is rmt. ;:i.t the oowr.rt 
;.. .. ~ter is th;;ii l:1:m.ting f~(~tor fcrr n~1e w.~.msion m~-dor th1®nc OO':'Kti:M.o;-is., 13."htm 't:he 
mipply o.f tJ;;Jtru. .. is p10ntitnl thG rote of n.nie e:~Gion ia iJ1t:~Gaed u:ntil s0im othol" 
c3rboh;yd!:'f.te- ;::;ince ~:icvsl of l~ves l:.:.."i.S :;10 ;:f.i"oot on nu:moo2 tli m»,;,.·~~dcil ir101.:?eo- ( tt;:.'b1~ 
3al2}., It rir.y he ttdnc:i.->al !1J.1te, n:E:t:t>~C~"l or ath.$-r ~oil cc~::stit...uc'TI.t.. 
f1 hettor ont:!.r.:ote of th.e e:i'i\:i·cts of 'trro.tze-nt on eonornl r:;rt.Thrth c-?.n bf) 0;.1en i:~ 
fieure :;.,.41) in -wticb the :.>:rhitrc:n.~ coillG io sk':ilm."' to t~:t usod in ;zcetion iv.. lbre 
tJ;.c1--e is ci -,,,·f';;t"t olcoo eorre.J.at.iC"tl t.>rt.t:Jt.'<.ll.1 the sevori'~Y of the trlnt-i".lBnt and gr~~.rth .. 
'S:hore ia little cl1f:f'erei·!co bl:ltweon t.hn le::i.el~;d ar.d m1louehoo Cl;\-ttings. :I"ho tli!i"cJ1rc.:r.ctm 
between thooo C.tl'i."V~S end tho::X} for B 01"'9 due to the :tnat tl~t in the rom.nr the 
&~. 
~l'o1:.to..tiro hs.d littlo oi'f"ret Cl"~ eit.hcr E er tho g.:zrncrn.1 arc.~"'th .. (Teble· .:; .. 12). 
The le~nth ,;,:ttu ( tublo ',3.ll) uhcr.4 "'chn:t who:t.oe ESoi:Lt-..:hlg in \Jntor mc~uma lent~tb 
the effect is uoo.:i.lly 100:.'lt.cd in. thG lwcr "i11tor.no~loa.. ~his u~t.ld b-3 e;;q::"0CWd if 
t!1G c,ffoot 1i<lS d!.t~ to lc.;;;1ter ruppliof:l. fr.emO'Jlil. of' leuV{!t} from cuttings: cruiz>t:td a 
$1ir;k..t reduO"dO!l in 1e-.agtl1., Thie :lo i;~l:tlbly a nu:ttlt..icn.:.:i..2 ofi'oot. 
lr~t.;.tr::w~t.i,r<ll,.Qf' ~7:,,\G.'.t• Sinoo tb3 ~ffoot uf l~~chincr on f1owcn-1 .. Ttf£ notfa l.~s 
disco'IJ'en:'ii;id'" I::U.m%'G"!!G t.r:ttei-;..pts h:::ovc been r.ndo t-o e~centl"'2tG the J.ooct...a,te. '£1'-.a 
e~r.c.cntn1te hir;3 been test-od on cutt:!~igs,. and \.ihole pl.,"1n't3 oi .. l.'.h.et;ey !l?ld Ch'con.ftN'~fii. 
S~ oi' t~;& tent$ 11.-."0ro not eon.:Jitlo!'t~tl ~tisf'cc>tory fc-r V..!l""'ioun ro~soon... Uaw of 
thr:;m J?£.s GhViim o. oi[,"l'i f.iff;::r,t. (li"i'oct of the le;-icr~w in de!'l::ll:-yine too node of firat 
r10:-..'or11> elthooch rwi:rt OO'l/I:) shevn c ~11 do:by.. 1'u11thar t{lots L<I:'O t:;uinG ca!T"lod 'Gtr.t. 
It my uell oo tl~t co.1y~~nthin is not; B't-::lbio tmrtor t.1'!0 acnditions ·of o:::.;:t:roat.ian. 
IU:ri11~ the coii..~o of too z:tteo:.'lpta r.rt iclc:rrt.ifim-1ti<-~, fJ(:t;O cmi.:;ti:c1g:J tzure loocood 
Hhilc in U CCft3't:~1t t~,peretm,~ l"t."<l:l!":l C:t 23"t; in CCl'iltintl<?..l~ li~!lt. t;. p:i-:rtim of the~~ 
eo-..itti?.;JO uns onnlcoocl in &1 .Qarl:: cbnr.fuel:> :f'OI· too i.'t;.'O Ye~kil le£?Jlhing tiwc.. Cutting:; 
woro t.htr..a. pli:;i.ntc.tl into tha g1<..:.o~h-r;u~ Surprioingly;t ih-0 tlur!r trc2too (..'1.1ttin;19, 
thG:.tr:;h vo~ ehli:.:z·cr'd.c, OO.l"'1'ivcd ;in ouff"iei0nt :nm:iber {20) to b:I' comfarod with ·iho 
li,sht tre.nttXl i:l" .. fttinga. The latter llhO"..red (l. typic:cl deore~se 1.n a!CUE'I f'JJ~c9l' or i'.il"st 
f'lV".mr {13.90) eonµu:.w ;,'1.th tr~ imloochod ~-;utti110a (J4.,ao). ?Jze dnrk trnr.-t.c0d. aut,t:.tni:;i1 
f'l0l1c1'1.>:d !'l.t nod:G> 15.35 .. !ill m;:tt:U1;:;0 too 2 t~~r.dod lo:r.nroa,, suggesting t.hnt thcG.G 
m.•i::auo, being tho t.njw y .. t<.otoI'f.l:C'Sljtoro, 'lln1 1R.Wa 12 prc~ot.ing oi'foct en f1t."q.10d:ne; .. 
This pr-<:;t.10tim r:c1y ~i.l'!lf.'ly to n photoo'hc~ca..1 destruc'klOlJ, -rA.• c1;;i'.'1yn.~.ntldn... fJ.'he nlt.o~~ativ( 
that mOl"e co:!ysunthiu io ~·ntheuioGtl ?;y le..'!von in th;;; d,nrk sceos tmJ.ikely in vi(;"W 
of tho :t•o;;;1t.D:ts r:uhJ..iahed cy ~;~ohit.n (1953) filii r~upt (1957.J uoi:ng ?~.dishos i;,00. cnrly 
ptk'1.'l !'o.s;pcctiv0ly. Tl::s:::o uorkcra :Ccuril U~t l·l!!C l!ays er OOZ'l:ncsa ~m1 lted in 
ai.fllila~ .flO'~rm:>ing n:::d.v:l11 brt sho1"'t. clszyo (J~:vo· e:. si@df~.e;;l.'?t delny. In ~·iw of the 
l:'G001tt~ obtained in this tlo~i.rtoout, tho (2att"Z cl" 'l'aaMv·~ a:rA H·.m.pt ueam to in<licr.rte 
i)ret.\.1ction of colys:i.rithi.n in Ghoi""& tlaya. ~huptts p-or~ ill'l.d cotylcdi:.~na (zmd ocmzeqµ£utly 
(I). 
coly::i2.nthin er p1~om) r600Ved. J:he cutt:i..n£o erown hero 'IJOl"D tc1:fm ai'tor a 
UJ.:d.tilt't :lffiWnt af i.rihib.\tcr md r~ tr"O.neyortod l':roo t.ho Cot'J'l&1oos. It is nat 
blcml woother thiG ~'f'ae re~ed liy 10flCI'd.ng in the d'lr1:: or ":H!t. ?hi~ 7;oir:.t 11tmt 
1:.eizr..in unoxpluir.oU until a L'et.h>Jll <Lii' 't.o.}Jt:l.D{; JJ.1uch~ tetJ tiUe OOm1 succosofu11y tJ<":,':<l:od c.ut. 
furl: trootmc .. n't :lid n9t ~U'fc-ct ttro cu.ttir:z le11cth, it .:1.rel"OOG13d the f'i!"st nooe 
"With rJDre tlio.n 2 .lroflato c.~a uoo~'"'Et..<.coo tJle· rrU!lOO-:~ of a~:.:.1.nr1oo nodoa4> 
Lr:_othc::r :lnteroctwg '.J:ldellno 2rc-.."'O f.?"O!!: uttcmpto t-0 is~luto '!:ho inhibitor. 
I.Urine tho cooroo of looehing le:r.::o r.:ulilhcrs of cuttingv, tho mm e.pieoa of r;J,iX:X:J dit:~. 
'.?tooo cutt:i.nco ·u13ro i;,;rclf;m and one a:r.illJJ.!"Y 0J.lm100 to ~tU.1.""'0~ In ooe ne:;:;1ei:i the 
dying mill sho_ot W".J.S ::cm:mvcd ('J:id in wotller it ,,.n3 loft. lt i~~"-D f Gt..md tb::~t tlm f-'!l..in 
8,pe:x did ·net c1'foot i'lowcri:!r:;: DJ.t. it inhl.1:.:ttcd var;et:::.ti~·c fo'l'.'o>...rth J.n -tho u::tl:t:l1.1r1.cr;.11 
vhioh ~pr;.:trantly cwltl not use it an u Gelli-"'Ce of f o-cd .. 
~ 
:U1:ta from fir:rt expe:riment to tost ·too ,effect of ve:rnnllzn.tim and photoperiod 
oo ths leaching of c.olysnnthin fran Grccnfeast cuttinga. 
Vem. cuttmg t,yµe 
SooJ.:ing 
tim ®ylength p n 
w late o rlays s.~ 21 ... 61 6 
w ii J:2 ff 24 ~l) ·"~ l2 
UV tt 18 fl: 24-71 13 
v ll 0 
" no survivors 
v 11 l2 if 17.SO 2 
v l t! 18 " 20.33 3 UV I G.."1.rl;y 0 
" 
25.00 2 I 
UV ff 12 I u 24.43 14 
w If 18 I tt 24.00 3 J I 
v 'IS 0 tl no survivors 
v u l2 fj 23.00 3 
I I v 11 18 ft no rurvivors 
I 16.67 UV lo.ta 0 , L.D.. I 3 I 
I 
w u l2 \ n I 15.00 7 I I UV n 18 n I 13.;o 9 l I 
I I v !t 0 n i 13.33 3 j 
v t! 12 
' 
tl 12.40 5 
v !t lS u 12.00 2 
tw 
I 
oorly 0 n 16.00 2 
UV .. 12 • tl J.6.oo s I w ' n I Ii lS I 12.00 I l 
v ! 11 0 I H no oorvivo:rs I v ! n J2 
' 
n . 13.t..~7 I 3 t 




ra:root. of looching m lbaseiJ and Alas~ cuttings. Troobant ~s (i) .21'..d 
rumber or plants per trea~t. (n). 
F Ca u 1£ - 7CL ~~tlalmt 
- I - .. -x n x n x n x n 
JI.JA• cmtrol io.so s 10.17 6 s.oo s 13-00 s 
loo.eiled io.43 f 7 io.oo 7 9.43 7 24.00 "I 
lti.::n:Jey cmtrol 9.SS I 16 l0.40 J5 s.67 15 7.(f'J 16 
lenched io.u I i 9 l0.14 7 7.33 9 7.71 7 
XJtNa 3e~ 
7113 
~i'i'oet of leuciling m ".i.?olepll.CtlG (T) ond G1-eenfoa.3t (G) cuttings. Tl"oo.tmnt Il))3.DS. 
V~.lety' Verne l?boto- Ii' Ca u L 2-7c£J. ~100 
ii: cootrol w t.n. lS.OO 16.25 12.00 16.79 
T l.ooabrxl UV l.D. 16.eo 16.00 1,3.00 17.20 
T CCl'ltrol v· l 1.-D. 14.50 15.00 12.00 n.2; I T 2each00 v L~ 13-00 ... 
-
13.50 
T cootrol tN s.n. 20*55 w.33 16.00 :U,.33 
T leacbod mr I s.n. 20 • .t;? 19.40 17.0S 15.17 
I 1 
T control v G.D. :t,g.50 lS.00 j 16.00 10 .. 00 
T le.ached v S .. D. 17.75 17.00 16.25 12.;o 
G control w I.D. 15.92 r-.J14.~ 9.SO 5.33 
G looched UV 
I 
tan. I 1;3.64 l2.57 10.so ! 5.11 G eoot:rol v ;L.1). 13.35 12.10 S.7~ 4.7'3; 
G lenehed v L.D. 12.41 n.76 9.71- 5.00 
G ewtrol I UV l s.n. 20.09 16.82 14.s3 4.s3 ~ 
G l.ooched I w s.n. 19.00 16.67 14.Sl 5.25 
G cont.rol v S,.D. 16.29 ~7S ! J.2.47 4.ie 
G leached v I S.D. 15.44 I 14...20 I 12.69 i 4.56 
72,. 
i@lp ~..J.a 
Analyses performed on Telefhone and Grean!east eutting~ for F. 
i Veriety Effect SS a.:r. m.a. F I Sig. 
T. L.Do v 45.504 l 47.504 b'?.Sl o.l!I 
L 12.383 1 12 ... 383 23.61 o .. 1% 
VXL I 0.090 l Oo® 0.17 n.a. ~ '1.600 15 0.520 . l 
G • .bD. v 3;.oc~ l 35.06? 120.~ 0.1% 
L 48.J.81 l 46.lSl 166.03 0.1% 
I 
VXL 5.920 5.920 - 20.39 ! 0.1% 1 E~ 24-Wl 51 0.290 I I l 
~ ! G,,. s.:o. v ! 197.143 l 197.143 148.M, I 0.1% ,,. t r r;.166 1 13.766 l0.:36 l 10!0% l 
· V XL I 0.200 l 0.2001 - I f.t•IV• I 
Errcm n 74.176 56 l.~ ! I ! 
T~e 3·:U 
Treatnoo.t ~ns for tots1 length ( L) and o. length of the fil.•st i"cur pairs 




~w.atment t 1~ 12.4 LJ,.6 Ir,.s 
ro w.1s l.48 l.~ 2.10 4-15 
t 0 15.95 l.68 2.00 l.'18 2.83 
012! l2-.l0 l.43 i.;3 I i.4s :3.05 
I 
IJ2Y 13.83 l.00 2.13 l.50 2.70 
032.B 10.:;s 1.73 1.~m 1.GS 3.25 
I 
IJ.2E 13.15 1.53 l.73 1.ss 2.£..0 
022! 24.05 l.20 l.58 I 2.00 :3.5.3 
IZ?Y 13.00 1.s3 l.SS I 1.4s ., 'i-3 
1 
... ., 
I -0?..2E 12~33 l.75 1.46 l.73 3.0:; I 
~ 13.2S I l.;1 l.9S l l.73 2.33 I ! I ona l0.4:; ... i.20 1.93 I :3.43 
:j ll\2 7.28 
-
1.60 l.00 l.3$ 
' I ! G\4 4-75 l.2S 2.03 I - - I 








IA6 6.6S I 2.;5 
-
i - -I i OAf'U., 13.00 i.3; 2.05 I l,-.90 I 2.ro I ! :U\04 16.~ 1.43 2.20 ~--·1~ t ~-l~ ! 
l.25 2.23 I l 
- . 




Cutting6 vitb l.oovas :re-wOVed. fu·ta f!ar F, E and G. 
I.caching nga of lv& nodes F E G ~ad def ol.:tated 
+ 
- -
14-33 lOG-05 6.3) 
- ·- -
13.05 l0.48 6.15 
+ ycoog :\ 4, 14.70 9.60 l}118.3 
-
yzy.mg 3, 4, J.2.98 9"83 5w?8 
+ mt'Ul"G 3, 4, 14·/JJ 9 .. 63 5.35 
-
?rilturo 3, 4, 12.93 10.,:3) 5~25 
~- yamg s~ 6, 14.20 9.110 5 .. 00 
-
ywr.g ;, 6, J2.<;() 10.28 4.,7$ 
+ mtu...-. 5,, 6, l4-»4S 9-.58 5.05 
-
mturo 51 6, 13 .. 0.5 10~~ 4-95 
,.. 
-
L.S.D. 5j) n 0.51 o.90 i.44 I 
1.S.D.. 1% I 
~ 


























'o Entir~ Control 

































13-0 ..... -----...------..,....----..... 
0 2 4 6 
NODES ABOVE WHICH CUTTINGS WERE TAl<EN 
Fig. 3. 2. Comparison of the effects of leaching on node of first flower 
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)I. Entirt Leached 
Apical Ltachedl 
o Ent i rtz Control 
Apical Control 
6 
NODES ABOVE WHICH CUTTINGS WERE TAKEN 
Fig. 3. 3. Comparison of the effects of leaching on number of 
expanded nodes for entire and apical Greenfeast cuttings. 
7 
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2 Apica I Lcctchccl 
Apical Control 
0 ... ----------...-----------...-------------. 0 2 4 6 
NODES ABOVE WHICH CUTTINGS WERE TAKEN 
Fig. 3. 4. Comparison of the effects of leaching on general growth 
for entire and apical Greenfeast cuttings. 
ii'i.cy· l-\lf.iG:t"'.3 b:.~.:vo been. published Z'occntly in which npcr}.trumlar <1fi'ootu of 
G:iboo];ellic i\c!d (a.,\) oo "ii't»riruo nepoots of plant c:routh h".'Svo '.::oon rop01--too.. Thane 
c.s1:.aots include reoponoos to v~li:;.;.J.tiC111 mW. !Jhotor~ri-Odi~ utam Gl'Mh, leaf 
~1·~ .and .~·"1rpholoe;rti' nntl fruit production.. 1'1rle bJ.lk of tiwaci }Jap-&!'3 l:l;;'ite 11een 
s>~1"1.~1ctl cy Sto.~ m-.id !o.m.::.k! {1957). E:\'.par.'.!.tXints "rlth G!l. r.:.ra loo.ID.lie to ~t hcrtt-or 
un&rs't.w"'11ing of cGrtnin pcysiolo._:iooJ. :-rocc1;;soa :ln p1...·1nto.. On-O pcilTt tha.t.. :la 
hoero.ing ir.c.!:•en.tli:ngJy ob'.,irus is trnt plP...nts of: dif.fcrmit orders,, .fmtlJ.ios and oven 
genero do not r.<£1ecs~J.rlly ohC!W t.ho o.1r..o J."'SSpc1mo t-0 Gr\,. lH1r~th1;;1 .. thi.s ir~lioo 
fundar;,entu1 diff ore:i:J.eea 'te'bA;1on too 1~sio1Qclcs1 Dech1.mi~ c:i' diffcrant pl.rmtsil 
or ju;rt. u {1iff'or0nt b1:1c;r..c-0- of the sa.m corsyc~1onts (ns ::r~efJGfJtc-ti 'ey Br..1.o.n mld. J~~g 
195$) is l'lOt yet I:Doim. 
Nost l"O_t.1!.fi."'t:J aerca that GA proootea genm--aJ. Vue,etntivo erowth, .in p.Sirl.:loolar 
il'ltoo:nooe m.t®~!oo. ;;:'he rer;ortcil offoo'ts 00 l~ [_~"C-"1.·fth '1l0. ... •1·y @~unt.J..y.. G1\ apper.;.;za 
to proooto f'loue1"i.'fl.g .in Jx;nc d:J;l pla."lts (o .. c;o [}mb,ittQ~; 1t:.nl!I'itl[:c 195'7) mid thO".:G 
which rosp,J.nd ·to va:..~ji:w,:tJ..on (c.g ~; kr-.g 19.5~J, uhcn erm.11 under ncn--
1."'l.d!lct:lvo cor:~·tlj:l;ioo.s.. It ca!l ~Ut30 ropkoo tho lrjf"1t: da.y l'C-\f .. Urcr~ in .oc..oo lont,•~hm-t 
ik'l.Y pln:n·t.s (o.,8• .ia"14i;:;mtvJ11Jm; 1:1.mS<M €lnd lb,rdor 1956). OA cnn iYl .. 'biuit fla.mr.inu (,'\TOO 
in 11'\.(.b.w-ti·,,re crn1ditirus in oomo ah0.rt <',;zy' p3.o:nt3 (o.go ~I I.b:.>t1er and l? ..h:~n::M 
1957). I'~ 07.pcri~:rs.t.S on pros h:~ve bmn. r~~rfol"O')d 1q Brinn cr.d i~..i:.ng (s.g. 1958) 
e.Uld they l'five d~ rueh to ol"uoi®w too :fc.ctm.·a nffc.ctl.nc lcneth f,."Oiith in this 

so. 
~aen;t. 4-l l:n tli.!0 ezperit:'IGnt th.o f.:im'tl uare tr-~tetl qy sml::'!Lg thocl in CA 
oolutim.. Su~ce t..tle oo,;:;g_ls tc-::;k up d:!f.fm:".::int m;imnts of uolutia1 tid.~i :r!Qthc<l 
t.m.o latel" ntm11tloooo in fiivcur of thG c11e dooorioocl in tl10 i'~tJ:'oo1-icto.r.t~ 1~oot.1on4 
Thu es;:£rimont -i:ms p:tarm{'Kl rm e prel.iroir,JJ,~f to the !)hotct~.e1"icd/vm."112limtioo 
expori!'20llt. ~he th.r·oo var.iotios UOOil woro th::a.iey..,Gl'B91'li'a:u1t ar.icl. ?elcphcu1e. 
f~laslro. T;.."!lO net u~i .t:.s in:affiei~"lt sootl wiu.$ available.. 'rho docas of Ci\ rccc-:tvoo 
'by OL~ch ceoo vero ~it.her o, 0 .. 25, 0.50~ l.OO, 2.00, or 1.,Goo ~te. See.do w~ 
p1.nnted into v.;Jr~cu.1.it!l in !'!mdci..:tlzei:1 blocks .. 
Sl. 
fus~ s.:nd f\.Jn~. ve~ll~o<l pl..'illts tlT-.ti vGry ::.uocoy:-tiblc. Vory feu pJ.r . .ntc die 
ccnploto:ty.; t.lla'Jr t:n:~ ui;,ually roeoieo:ro.tod c.t .r.n rorly ntar_;e ey ~i::ir.s c:.f tho c(.Jt;rlet1onrrry 
a;d1br.:T r:u1~.. 'i'ho:lo rooo.lt.G c:Jrinot oo s<-lid to rih-O"J tmt Cii <-1.i'fectn apic~1 dcr;;i~¥lr'.ce1' 
si!"JC9 the :t·oe±on afi'cct.oo i:\'.3 a:ib-epie:.il. nm~"Gi.mt· the t2•c£itGent rceu1t:J in n. wltlz:R".ial 
l::1ent ir.1Ti!!ttd of r::. W"~iaxlal 0i"ID:1 which 0t1:pcrficir1l1y my 3000 to !'e3l'i.1t i'l."CG ~ lc•3D 
dt;"!ni:riance.. HL:..i.lnr Z't:nru.J.ts to thtDso ft;).mu horc !~we b~on dascriood b'.i fana ( 1956b) 
for bicr~.i<:il ~~~ cmd Izmei·''Jdgo (1957) for ~·b~11ai=• 1~twoo uorkers frond trot 
W..gher GA tfoaeo (10 F-u/dny ru1d $ ttg ros~-octiv0ly) r-0rults'(j in sOCJa 102~ c•f ar}i.cal 
dciJlti.r.r~ce.. 7.ba o:f'footive G.i\ df'JO.l.1.BJ v.nria3 vldoly •~ith di:f.feront r;;;ooio:e, f"i..'tld it t10;_:u3 
tl~t pen.s Dre OD;;t?Ciclly oonoitivo to 'this srib".JUU'"'..ce .. 
02. 
'~®.J..J. 





o.:.~ . _ .J ···-0,;25 .', o.;o 1.00 2.00 4.00 
'Ie1ephono o.78 I o~ss 1.ul5 1.63 l.38 2.w 
Graen.frost 0.15 l.15 l.OO l.73 1"'95 2 .. 3:) 
- --
I I l~:t3;Jey l • .33 I 2 .. 33 l.5$ l 2.23 2 .. 3) I 2.45 I 
S;l. 
~irti;i,n,a w~~~ ~l.1L~JJ12t~i:iom 
m1'i. V.amo-JJ,,a~tifJI)+g,tt.su: ~~~wa 
lli"inn and wmi:tli1.g (1955) i'amd tl-""lt Gi\ ci:ro:a..-ts o. p·.ra:!'au'l.f! cff'oet m d;i.;i,rf (J.a) 
psn:e, rut U.t'tla or no 0fi'et;t on t..nll (1'1) r:~ai1. (hit has aiso b~ i'O'l.md to r0pli:i.ce 
t'ho light. l"'Cqi.li.3:C1:£..'""Llt Cif t~ ·01'1it;1-G~ long i!i:.':!J p]z:.J1t3. S~Llleo po<J.O po.:;;.;eo:sine iho 
da1'..iri£mt ~ eono 0.:-e :f.::.teru:te:t.J.ve lwg wy plunt::i, ~irul f't:ta.1 (1956) f\Y.md th:it et~ e:Jr,_ 
co:us-e lator !'.l~J>;:;trl.r'<\.s in th~ vartot;y C'.1"e'0ni'oost, the oi?foct$· 'Of Gi\ en nll cmlruJ!t.tionri 
of too Mi ;!lld ~ looi 1,re:ro :hn'euti[;ittoo~ 'VeZTi;~J.i23.t1.11'l and pho·topox-1.odie tl"'C{itr:.ont:; 
·ucre tr.nJ.udrad Go i:":cs to tc~t. all knoo.m ~~1-eusiati.<:l of the~ loa:w. 
~U.11i. lfiva faet9l"'19 nt tuo l~velu varo ca:ibi&"lt."'ti :fcu:i~~i.."11Jy,. Tlli'loo 'H\:tro 
height (1'£. Uf'>!l ls;,a); flooo..,-'"me typo (21\ 01ld m); VeI'!'.k'lli~tim (UV c.nd V) ~ t1!!;..,rl~ilt"tb. 
(SD 9 hr .. and W 16 hr.); ~100 giht'Orclllc ucid (0 end G.14).. 5:00 'lml'1.oties, Tolephooe 
(~ l,a) :si Gro~~.ft:;;:rst (~ Jsi) ~ Alaak1 (,w J.e} end !Jhssea- (m Ja) ~:ere uood £er· 
c~~.tims ()f: l&l ari.d ~~ 
{~~ t:C$ e.;.;i;/r '1£~ to tho dey' oood in l jtg do~s us described i-n e119.pWl" 1!' 0.Jl{! 
ths p~s to oo vel"roliz£4 plr-.1Cod in th~ co.1d l"OOn (4 - '1') f<h! tm-oo weeks. 
A i"urthcr doss ed' {;.t, tl'~a givs~ iihen too p.Jxmts lrlli n.h~..lt 4 n~G e:~Jk1J.Yled, by 
applienticm. of :Jo1ntie.'1l a·& ncda 3. 
f'lanta ooi-e ::;i.~n0'ed in 3 l.":'.:U:-d.C\uizod b1ooJ.r..:;:; i~u t.oo photo1:;;erie<lic r;liH,ioho ... ma 
dooorl.bcd in croptcr 1. 
~hia o:tparit~t mia <T.&J.etly tll',,, mu~ oa an 
repe.;;stod O',;dn:;; to a he:J.1i'Y ir.f(;"Qtion cl' ool1;faz."l'Ja 
u-01"~· VO'rf! nim3.lnr. 
oo~li~:r· ~-0r~t uhich t.~o 
'l'he i""Geu.l:ts {J.f tha two OL1Xlr.1n::nts 
P:W:nts: \fU.""e ecUl"tJd fQJ: r1.f".;de (if fi~ .. :zi fl...~ (l?h mmk.11" & exr-2ndetl noooo (E); 
loo~iib ncdef! G-.~, 2-7 m¥.1 7-12 (1Qte vnr-lotie"3); mn,ites." l'i! lre£1(/ts lX:I' notlo~ 
l!;;si'JLit B~ ut :n~ 6; ~a:,.(i d:'r'JS to tho GJ:lp..~ra,T,;P...t) of :£'10trol"' bills a:it Of the:ir 
e..'isl'wsithi..~ ativules. 
The 11!1tit.o~ of Sl.L..-V.ivors in this O'~r:.ent ~'!la ver"-J E:,:oed {up t.o 4S ~er 
t.rootmant)~ ~ co>.;;pleta an.:.":.l¥!$OG im;r.3 auia" f.."loek r.IDf:l.ns (Zor t.?01eb trentncnt) 
wo.ro ·~.lset:l cs tm.ita f~r a..~ym.!l. It uu~ i'rund tl'et tb.ts f:PVe the bE:ot est;tu.i,te 
of' tbo off;t;ota C.'1*00. wl:.en tho: :nm:.l1~r of z;1lu1i~~ in each ~n:it T~lod slightly. ihe 
abort a11d 101~g ~V d:'l~~ J.'f'O:t>a m~:;::-00 fU...""lrA.l't't-OO~·. The rr-:.dn rewrl.ltJJ ure givon in 
tuble0 ,4-2 ( s.lrorl. roy) imd 4~ :3 (l'-;r.ig <~ j. Tt.a. ~ir~ifica.~e 1-cvels of tbo 
V"'A'i~ L~~nt. C.iXif.IO!l~1'ta ru-.~ efvoo in tnblo 4.4,, Ti!£!< t~i::...<rU 1~gtoo of: 
Groo.'1£rost nnu Tole11hooo GD p:!.rui.t~ U!\':. sh0tm emr;hically in i'igura 1 •• 1.. St.er:! 
lent;.th ~s also~~. over vm.":f.O.t.'3 rr.mt;.'GO of il'lt.rm:i:odoiJ11 0.3 tho vc..rletttl rospe;r~oe to ('JI., ~s m:ind ~) ro dit~fru::mrt ovo:r dii'farmxt Teg-1.~ of the at~. 
D!:.yg t!:') :f.lcr..;o:rlng i.S~ t'j,tXJl.~d in :an i;rM;e-mpt 'to fiW ~a-t u.hc>thJl:> or n,z,yt too 
afi"oot of Gf.1, en noi1c of f:.'l'..rat fl,(J!;l'Ol"' ~.:s.~ a ro&.ilt of. :lncroof300 rote cl:' n~ 
f~ti~ It 'f.;7).~ dil'fioolt to ntJaati"e na tiaytl to too .ap}f-oor.:u;c(l at' tfrmrtivr~ 
£1et.rer3 ht:td to oo m:ti:iro:t.ed. 
e:ro· varnalized. Tl:r.:.s it a:ppoara t.lnt not v.ll the colyoont1'..in io l~etl b,y' lone 
phi:rtopcr.iodsa ThiB 1n:J £lll·~c?Jr boen ehtnm in too lroehing e-~~ts (chttpter 3) .. 
4f'ho loous k ~howed no effect on flo<,.rorine u1 thwoh tl~o intoro.ctitm ~ x le 
lr'J otoor genetic tJyster'..s.. 2£:..~ent t-rorl: in this cle._~1t en t!ie F? gNmr-..itiar..u vf crc-fJOO:J 
.... 
of flo~:er if'J:d.bitwo lr1 the late Vt"triotie'S this effect ia ratt.>0r larger in short 
thtm in long &ya {tiei.irs lt.2). Ttte off'oot en U:1sr;ey is fairly 1m:t.forr.1 aver phntopo1'1odic 
troo:tments, bl't. iu r~c~ in ·tlw V tl"Otl'U~t.9" Thin ~mctiG11 UEta :uot coni'irood 
lv ihr.fet ( unr;.ih.}., :?he effoot of (;;;i. ttn tlwm"hle :U~ Alnsi.n, is vr11~b10.. It Ul3 
noticed cb~ OOOl•Llle,. tint tMG V-UJ."io~~ t:fhen t~:-euttrl t..i.:Mi {i!i etlll b~ ... .fl·~~iore \~deb 
f2oort ut ea VGI"'J oowl;r ri.er.;oil> ~}oGO o'l tilooo roy ll{tVG bl.Y.:.in DiGo.od i:lll ·t.ho· oorl¥ t!Cn:t°'i(l"'.i&'.J., 
Tho .filast:t\ GGiltiitn elf: t.h:J -mq::e~ .... oont ooo 4."Gpit."l'.:l.tod nnd m;1 d.utdficcnt offoot 05: Ck".i 
ws obsc,:1.-.;ai.., ~kiYu.r~ tb1.:.; ~1a UJ:!JO:t>:b':Gnt i.r:,1;3 n"lda '~!? hvt \J-OO:t.hf.xe t,,£:00 t.ho a?Eoot 
or t1lt soomo t{l. lw l~s, so it ~ ~ooaibl~ tb.'lt r;t!\ ~ have hs..'<l a real Gff\;ct 011 11' in 
Aln~~ in too 0:1rr-lie1• ~1'i.oonto. 
m sh't:'l"'i:. t.~iJS. n>Jr.0 oS: tl.)G :lnto?t;.oticms if;f1i'1lt-"ir4! C...Jl aru s:le'nif icairt. Tb.is my 
hcr.V@ ~1 &z~ to the hl'~)I' Vl'U.,..illb.1.1!ty in the ahC.l;;.""1:, dily pJ.tr:nts (this ;1. S 1.,&fiGCtb>d Jn 
too lare,-s1~ ~!ilu-Oii £01! L.U. D .. ).. In l~ dr~3 mcy O:f the interoctioris ~ro a:in11:1:li~t.. 
'l'ha C,£1 X V ;b'.i""..,,o!.'t'r.ct--lf.1.t~ ?.'IDY n'lt ro.floot. a ~l. efi"~. llll tbJ 1.Jl'efJmlt v::i.7JtH."'"-EBth ml~~.:, 
·c11J!lt.mants 3bt.wd u ~llor NS'~ to Git Ylt .au p:L.iq,,,"1.'tfi wro vc,~u:i.l.i.~t~., m:r~rovQr lm'i"iOt 
v:xt.er at ~ ol\;"jwol" mte thr'.:n p:W..nt3 G~:J.ii::iatr'A in tim s-m~r.Jiruoo... '.n15,}l my t1f'Jnn t!i."lt. 
tmder ";;tiJmi:l!i~titig ·e~lit:taa.~ ""'ll~""'O ~ ba tir-.c fw §!;) aro:roeio.t,le 01.~lt of (~·t to 
~U!\to;9 e:tit.~Y frro th? r.~oc.a, alth~gh it i:i w~t cl€0r w~"' i'.li;~.!nr ilifmmen w.a r:.ct ooeur 
.h1 ~at.'ts ~rin:nt. ln pl~·t:;~ r.~.dr~itOO il:! t."1a ei~io;:too, v~· littlo C.'1 di!i'Uoos 
~pi1-as: i""..trtl~ .. elar..rl:'i.rnl'.t-iooi)c Uruwor, U the intirJroeti~ d~~ ahm.r t'. 1~1 c.n'oot. 
end t1}£; eff'0i..~ er Cl~ ia r;~wr in $b0lri:. dt.Ws :tn lute~ VmY'.loti~s, tha!i it WB~~te 
that Ga oo.y ·~ it~ :!n?;ib-lting ~fec:t. w f'lauering ~rugh o. siw!W ~lmrl.E t-o 
tl~t used ey tm 1?Jl g.rme. !:111.tf.f'icitmt cvidet.!e-O basJ 1:-oon ol1t..'dn~ t\'J VGl"Lf)r tb.is 
atlC~"EWtioo ... 
Tl.w GA x ~ u~tGroetioo is only 00.grd!fico.nt :lt the ~~ ~1, crud in vim1 fif too 
lU.1.'!,>'G 1~~1" Of si@:dfioanca test.a mtla ::i.n 'thia ~tJ $~ Vr:>1.lues JJaVO been tX'Q{!tod 
id.th euuti~ Howt:-.11\Tt.~ if !1loa!:.o. doos not i;,:ive n oarlrod :l?O$llt..'':1u.:>2 to GA tlmn it cruld 
voll l:fl}tult, :bi tlw h1tc1"1lctioo ~~ ':4t Ga h.?~ truJ;r uieni~7it;:ant. 
·----m."~ u.~ rioonibl.e, ~~Umn .. , a) tlv.t, HA !t:t.s ir.-.tle cfi'oot ro J.Q pinntB bJeuu.oo it 
"'..,,. 
In ~ro1, C.fi. oc~ to i1ele:y too nw..ni~e of flmro:i."'O 11,f c vc.t-J fou i!eyo1 ~lth"J::.l[;~l 
~ta :ls ~o.c~Ui.\"'l:Y.1 an t:l!r;D to fl.l'J\~ 1l1'1t~:tioo to ctl1S~ t!10 ~i':i'oot.. !~ot {uny:u'fJ.,.) 
11WlllX1r of' noo~o tu alt:il<:mt cr.a. '.i.'tro.o in tbia oono tho <lou1:;r in fl~rl.lle prcxllcetl b-J 
C'i<'l cannot t-c duo to oo incroooo in tbo rat-0 of 1;ron-otc.tivo c:t"Ol<l'th.. Uuri'ot I~ts shrn.in 
f!!I. 
that this efi'oc-t. of G.~ w. l'b!looy 12 rov01'ood &.!ring too ln.ter ITT;.:;ic;cs of. f)l.."oi...'th£> when ·the 
uoo®<ktr"'J' ~i nltht!lrJh it. i3 va?J tlicnii'ioo.nt. Qr the t.:.""'e::1tt:m~tll c;ii.ron., GA md 'boo 
{;rGaWst ei'foot 011 numl:'Gl" of ~~ tl(JU03~ t.OO off;Jet rif: ~ hGin{r C.11 tt.rtifuct 
it>...yo, 1X>.:r-tic.-ul:o.rly in ve1n11lzod plnnts ( ubloa 4,.2 0-~ 4- 3). Tll.w it.. ~o~ tba.t ·l;le 
o£f<:ret of G.:\ u'>. fiouer.ir.g in r,.ooa ia very ea:Tp)mi:. s~ CtSJ::;eeto of too eyston o.ro 
l~.JOtod om athel"S i.'ltd.tlit-OU. Y~ver, ·tOO prcif.l..ct.ioo of two f'l~"m in a~ ;:;xi,l r:B3' 
i'~ in V-lt~ct.i.G3 vh!ch nc.:i.~12¥ oovor pr~co t~ .. 
The fil"st noJa v.i.th more tku-i tw locf"'.oots {Ca) is f.loID.yoo in oost of too G!~ troutod 
89 .. 
oi° :df~roh ·to G'.llj.l:t' di~'il'l~ \~t1®· !J!J.Jf C],00 OOlf1 !J.l1 fo~tioo Of? loo:vei:J with L'\:lro 
tl:i~ ;;~~ 1€:~l~:tt~Q> ~dn (1956) ~(1:~too the of'ioo~ aft vcl'!",a!:illn:Uon. en 
flow.ring nnd .. i:ogote:tlvo fi:!'tit;Cli. m.o rooolt3 et~gf,'O;;t ~'O Jiffe.ront. rx~hr~;:risr~ap- wt 
tW.a tt<:;e~ tYst C'.ml-n:m t!» poo~tii"l1ty of. ~b 'l:fJeh:.ird~ reatut1I:1g l'rm too. ploiot!°f:f'iC 
off{xrta of the~ C0t1e,, It. ln vc1cu:J.:U: .. '>2.e t:r.::.t ~~rlarir;i<l11 ~ t.oo 6leib.~g1 :factor r.c~ 
:~l."iso f§;"OO n ~~ f)l"l':!<U1l-~~,., of the t"Jr-<0 ~f;(;tKft{#U cy Sz.mee Hlkb~~oo \.19,4?)0 
li' ~lo'ili.eu c~bJtnooo io i-n.~er:t1 lw :U::i!wiaa i.n li~t, tbon. the p!!o~~<C%'i0"".li.Q 
t""Oll£)ei~ is z·~ly ~l:irmd ... 
!lo effect or pr10tCJ1.JQl"io-:1 on l.cr:tflat area 'i.ns obood:'l1•.:ttl althru5b. i'eY ~t5Wf\.~1ts 
~"&3!"'.!J mdo9 l?~too (1956) f'aund that lroi" ut"ea in 0I'l'$ni"oont in lfJrger jJ1 lma ~o 
ti-;an in oho:1.. &i-ys,. i"~~ ~voo~s ol: 1eni' un~ to lalg d:.1~·f'J V!'.tt1.os uitli ~k~$ 1'..t'l!.."'13. 
inr:rGnsefl Jn~. (ll1'fiWi' 19~t~) eJ-rJ w:;.~l\.~too in~~~. (Cirmx..n 1955). 
Tb<;; ef.f:L~t ed."~'.;;{\ ~ 3c1DC't loo!jth !ns lx>-OU ~_;t:.'l"~lly i\~~"U1 to oo uu~s L..._ Glf~· 
ti7.~ in wlr.it.er. Tbo rostlt:J ~~,.J. by E1~ (1957) ffYI: !~toel" r.ieau (W.J!."n :l.."1 ~J:til!cn 
ctJ.ll"'lil!; ~r chms an w~ci.:J.oo ill bni{J£tt ( 'b\ith rooo fl\ dooo) eo.r1"Cspa.:iiUng ttl ~tin ltito 
~f:lJ.~t::/~'J.:r ~!t1.~ £'iGfl:t"'UO tit'tnin;.;..i.! hcmo Th..,~ tenz~"Or~dttrns ft.\:. tllV 't'!Jo l~hcon at. tbo"JO 
·tm:es uallrl re !'~J.¥ ·~o!J.ru;\, It m3 ha tint the bi,r;hat-c s;J.tr_,nr tmv.Grotun!.>a in Ia:i.w..i-tU:!n 
1~ail: toi a srrt~r m'".!~t of t'tli"' lmtYtbm? p.:i$sibility is ·t±ri.t .c.Jl Uf,r,pliGt.l t':i ·tl)(:l: le;t'!Jos 
mrq oo d'J~~-1-'1cd t;r ul'i..~"4"io16t i't:Wao.t'..ioo., i~i\.(}h trorild h',a ~riroogor m ~.. Y~:ih&t:l. 
et ul. (ll'.)$1) fcw3d t,lrJt. OU' md:J.V;ti0t1 oon (!to.s""~cy i1t1 in '1.le~ci~10'.Ux} solu.tivt:'-0. a tlst.ailed 
~'1:;-tio."'l ,of ~;ho m:t:.e:rceti.~ t:etu~en 1.iclit ixri:.01'1l3it'i.;- cr.d ~va lt.'ll(.(hhl~l'~l tcr+-0~1tu; .. Y-lfj 
s:ni} G.i\ ~d pro~bzy yiol<l V!;,"f'Y 'Ue"~.Jl W:?O~t.ion,, 
'Tim o.f;\ret.; of C.'\ ~ ctoo :i.~1Gt!l ia dti'f'o~t £01: t'tt::S:fol~m't :;_>':tt>tz of tha ;.1t~ 
~\t eoctd;. 10 tey::J t:tft-c:r [;O:r.f;l!faJfitiOll,t -tn.:.U tmt~ d':iF~rf 1JGQ. '!.i"U.l."ito-'~ies l!.;;."'e V<YJ.7 e:lm!J,o;,r in 
l~ir.ht., i'lt thio ;.it,.?-00 (net?a:i o-;.n till to[1· a ro:t<l:cd ~f'G<rt O!'t !:t~b tel.l ut;f! <klnrf r.U.u~rt.o. 
<rho ,fl:l£0t1t of <11.i !"A:J. x,_7 i~l v~ mr!ror1 f<;l~ di.v.x.f'a and r:iieh loo{) so :ftll" tcU.J.rJ, f.md .for 
~-l2 GA only h'.\S CJ1 e£.f'4'1Ct 011 dvi.1:cl' 113.tmt.31> It <:tm oo ooan i'rac t.u)los 4.2 t:.u:-d f..,,. '.3 that 
too offoot (1f (Ml. on 11...,_ ""! in a~t tir.tco. 1l::S t.;.~t in t.hc &1::;,1rt p:lents e.o in too roll . 
...... ~ 
lila.n't:.:J<J This o!'fczt io eo~".l'IJ:tt!.1 Q"'Jfiir tt-w V4.U.•i.crt:lan t.l!.te COi.-:<l:i:ti-rn:i!l t-Gcrtoo. 1£ tho t,{'.J.1 
v.:;;rii~tiGs pr-cd'aoo tt-..oir 1~1.tural g:l~t--oD.ina ±"ro:-:. a l~t~r tJ:.""a~1t in too eocylod®a, 
t.:ith too a:td. of li~t~ ·tA~....n tlmoo ~:;~ ucr-.l!.i'.l I~"'e to b:I> aA~'Uldoo f:~ th3 ~cti·t'!l ~ 
~ooeoo (i:::orur.tl11g t!nt Ol1V tl"Ue loo! in r.tJCOS04.7 to ftlvo ;:;,1ftieicmt asoo ftJ.~ 
phcrtorooopttJ,c;n.)" ilu;1.nr; tho CX"&~i'.don Of tbo f'il~t tvfO it'.itOm::!t'JuOl' nti'° (L';, ~tld ~ 
t-o 't->9 iiru.~etiwtoo, at lt:r.n.S'~ i..71 µ:u:~, if it t."ml to ut1lit1Wd lW- t!l0 ·t:k.'1.m a~ ay'steill 
etfj ·tt.lf.3 r.o:turol :fl'!';;i(tl.1ct,. 'i'bua t:ill vnrlotie~J 'iriOt!ld. l"<lS1>:'.n1d ti:> ~M to tl .leGSQJ> <{e~ 
tmn d\-,':'J..rf "~i".!i;rbi.os. CVur- th.') l,"\l!l~ nooo:J 2-7 the ·WJ..l vnrlatic~u r...:ky ~t l:nvo l'\.-mcb~tl 
full p.r00t.20tictl ·Of their r.v.~1 GA type mbr.f.:.~nae. An ed;:({rot of' wit~~ O..fi ~culd ti~ 
l:.e obtair;nil .ac bm:-o. tl:.t't~r .tltis~, tall '!P.l!.-1.et.ioo rove l'\:-;:Jchoo i'\Ul. r.irorJttot~.oo a1"!d. rnl©d 
GA :is e!th»r inei"f'ootivo ~ l:''C~ h>J ~Jn3 nctia..1 •. 
If tlw Gt\ i:s x:10~~>ly ~~rov~u !1.ld. till -~~.lot:lee}; ·th~n tlrw eculd ~cotu1t fa?' the 
"T.n.ll offot..~ <%i flcw'!Jr init1 .. D.tii;:tDi i11 AlacrL"'l, uhieh iru:ti>at{..>{! £'l~10:~"S bot~,.;n too 2 
M. do&Gs.. ~tirfi-c:!~t r:ny 1:1-0 proaoi1t to ~Juse l:.tvJrtioo· ell ncr.:.J:t fl(;("W~, 'b>.!'t r..ot oooogh 
to delny iru:i;.i;:ttion. If this GA i~moving filY~teo is ut~n't rnim taeDG""J (biine u Wc>r!" 
variety), th® n del.lfly in fla-For initiation eruld :00 o~ueoo L7 o..'\rly a1;p1.icutim'l of U.1. 
AltbC11gb the Hfi\~et of GA on flwar :'l.F.iti~tion :i-s diffi~ilt to nsooas ~:icC14~te;ly 
bi::m~usEJ of ot.t-~r :-okt~d cf:i't.."Ctn,, thero oo~~J ilO' doubt 'tb<J;t it C!lU. lead to i'1rn;or 
D)bortioo. !:11.tm .. o~~~:t'i~nto will a;JJplii)' thie point. 
Ilesponscs to photO}"lsriod, ve:r.n:2.1iza·am, GA m1J. tho:ir irr~e:t'C.Ctioos in f °'11" pea 
vn1"iotioB. Responses t!002Urod ·aro notlo of fi:rot flci"cl'er (It)~ days to t,hGJ a~raneo 
o:f' first flo\,rer {d~ys)s pe.tieen'ta£9 p.11'.mto 'With tvo flor.."f..~rs in one ar.Ll <i with 2 
fl3 .. )., 11'!.uuber t>f f.'.1'."!X"?ldoo nooos (E), fit'ot ncd<l wit.h rnora thrm t\i'o 1cnf1ots {Ca) 
'and st1;1m lenr~th ( 1.) b..Jtveon tho n,.'i!es irod:lcatC£1. 
91. 
In tbo t.re<.rtmcn-t colu.~, th..') first lettf;)r irnlien.tos variety, second letter p!~n@ee 
or nb~ooea of CJ~ fa.-oo.t::-cnt {(; or O) end ·[;bird lott~r ve1T.~lized (V) or urrl.1crm1lizcd (U). 
sm.m fM'l:J { 9 hours) .. 
i~· -~~;~·" r; ~::·r~·-; Ca ~ ~ Ip_;·1 i:;_; I 
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-I t.s.D. s% ! q.ss I 
i 1% I 1.15 ! 6.24 1.s3 i.oo o.69 :.1s 1 ______ ,,_.._. __ ~~-·UiJJf--..--1~,c~~n•-·_..._... __ , ___ ~-~~----.-...----·--•"""-..oi~..._..,._......,..___..._,_.....__,. ____________ """"""' 
Retrponses to photoporiod9 vennl~tion, C'Jl nnd their intemeticns in four x:::oo 
verleties. f';.os;,:.oocorJ ~wt~ed ara nodo 0£ i'il"-at flowo.r (F'), ceya to the nppga:ro.ri.c~ 
of fi:rut flom?l" {d.:::J,i~::;)il pe1"Ctm'tl:1.ge plants tdth tu-<J fla ... r&TS in cmo nrll (% Hith 2 
fls. ), Illlt'lbor ot o:q:a1ldcd 11odel} (E), first. nrrla uith nor-c then t'uo lonfloto (Cn) 
and ata:m length ( 1,) batw~ too H00/8$ indieatt.d. 
o/l. 
In the tl:'&lt.t1xmt eo~, the first latter inel.iet:.tte2 '~rioty, oooor..d lettor presm~co 
or nbacneo of' tM ti'CY..:.tn~t (G or 0) ur.il th:L.""'tl lott.Gr VOX'l)nlizod (V) er unvem'llir:;od (U) .. 
W'JJ U1.1ll (:m hi:.,.Jra) 
,..__,, 
~n£liTM!:1~ F Da~s j \J:f.~'tt ~ Ca lt).2 ~1 lr/-J2 2 fl3. 
TW 17.'J) :;s.53 15 .. SO 16.13 1.03 lS.1.,:3 ;9.'13 
mu :W."J'/ 42.3) 15.;rl :w.1:; 2.63 · 20o2.3 ~.70 
TOJ 
I 15.00 28.9o 34.70 14,,,27 .1.67 JS.50 J;.10 I ~v 15 • .IJ) "JJe67 'JA.CR 14-47 2.13 ie.40 3'.>~23 
GOJ 16.10 
I y..rn J.4.,lJ) 12.23 i~oo 4-53 10.73 
emu J..7.1? 31 .. 63 15.33 13.'° 3.:'5J ' 11 .. 1@3 12.CJI ! GOJ' 
. 14·40 26.07 14.40 11~13 l.17 5.03 ll~47 I 




u.43 I I 
t 
.t\00 906? lbo2?.' n.1;1 ! 9.'!/1 1.03 l 22•SO I I w.3-1 J A.GU l 9.G;3 I . is.11 11.M 9.00 2ol.3 I 2.~03 I r I AO] I 9.83 17./IJ ll.57 I 9.31 I 1.5:3 l~J) ?.2.~'0 ' ! I I I ! I 1~c.v lD.J/ :w.oo I 12,,J!l I 9.63 2.67 16.10 21.0:; I MOO 9.51 19.$ G,,7 ! 10.so 10.;n· l.2:3 6.83 I I I i HlU i 12.77 ! l2.00 16.7:3 21 .. 2,; 9.7 j 13.0.3 :.13 l ) I f ~ 
mN 9.f!rl l 18.70 2.3 ! l0o47 10.13 2-t.O? 7.10 I 




t.So11D• 5j 0.52 ! 2.a1 0.32 o.67 0.53 :'3.J4 5.11 ! 
.. J ! 1% 0.11 I 3.79 l.09 0.90 ! 0.11 4.23 6&?,3 .J f I ,, ••• l!ii r aum'C"a ... I 
-
b ..... ,.,..,,.... ....... ,....,,......~ .... "i'* ti ... 
~b1Q 1.,.~. 
Significari.ee { .%) of min effects and tirst OI'der ir1ternctions :for dnta given 
.in table 4 .. 2, end 4.3. 






0.1 I 0.1 0.1 n.s •. 
I 
n.s. I 0.1 0.1 n.s. 
0 .. 1 n.s. 0.1 I n.a. 1 
I 0.1 I 0.1 0.1 0.1 I 










I O.l I n.s. O.l l 0.1 I 








T I -r - --- l l 0.1 1 0.1 1 O.l n.s. j 
1 0 .. 1 O.l 0.1 ! n.s. I O.l n.s.
1 
O.l I 1.0 
0.1 I 0.1 . 0.1 i 0 .. 1 I 
O.l I n.s.~ 0.,l 























j 0.1 ! 
I 0.1 ! 
! l.O I 
! 0.1 I 
u 












- I ! 
Vl'Sn r~~ I Snx!#l 
j 
0.1 1' n.0. I lcO 
0.1 r n.s. I 1GO 
i 
n.s. I n.s .. I n.s. 
~ 
O .. l ' n.a. 0.1 I· 
I I n.s.f l.O O.l t, 
r, 1 .. 0 rl n,. s. I n .. s. 
i 
11 ) 




0.1 ~ n.so I O.l 
~ O.l ~ n.s.I 0.1 
~ 
n.s./ n.s.1 n.s. 
i 
0.1 I l.O j 0.1 I I 
5.0 ! non.I 1.0 
n.f1.1 n.a. ! O.l 
- I ,-- I • 
9;. 
W4:::aae .. 
"""" lltttlOOr of' llotias n00os No ' ;fatal 
Exp.nodes unfolded G J.ru:Jpw..g ~~ ~8 F 
M 4.3 0.7 /~l ?9 , .... 12.0 l0.4 
·ccntrol 1""4 0.4 4.3 3.? 12.B 9.7 
, ..... 
--
Tre.r:..tm:...nt. Jj) ZD 
GCJJ 1'2.2:1 14-fR 
GCV u .. 13 ll.97 
GGU 13.50 16.n:;i 
C.QV :L-'2.,23 13.90 
TW 16.13 w.4;; 
"J?OJ JJ,.27 lS.73 
'J:""GU m.13 18.30 
TGV 14-1¥"1 17.27 
l .. S.D. :r., p o.e1 0.79 
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Fig. 4.1'· Effect of GA on total length of a tall (Telephone) and a 
dwarf (Greanfeast) variety. Data from short day, unvernalized 
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Short Day Long Day 
Fig. 4.2. Effects of short (9 hours) and long (18 hours) days on 
flowering in Telephone, Greenfeast, Alaska and Massey peas given 
various vernaliiation and photoperiodic treatments. 
A twioi" d<:>ocrlpt.icn G.-f too eeticn of tl10 ~ lnoi oo 1)0\;l internodo longth rea. 
-0000 eivoo in clnptf!r 1. ht ·~i<M of ·iho r.l'lrlrod e:rroot of GJ\ ®. d._:e?f (a) 1~s 
( Dl"5.i.1.l1 .t!!'ki !m:dng 195$) II it. ~A. mteront~J.1,"J to tei:.t the e!':?oots or GA 00 too ~ 
loci. Smee tho firot of the3o e..-~'I"i!oonts ms pm'~.; IJ:i.<cion (1957) h~11J to~-tefl oars 
of too lmoiwn ~ cr.m::itypJs v.J.th Gf?;. rro f;:tl21ld na affect atl 'thti slmt<.1or <w1 s;y~} type-, 
of intomodc olonr,~tioo cuu~ed lrr the dooioonts ~1 and P.Y2 (.Io.nn 1937). Thie 
eypothtlsis !'ns toon i'ully eon.!:tnood b'J the irork dorerlbk1 in this ~tia;. linfol--turrn.·wly 11 
ull coob!mtiaw or tho two §2.y' loci t'10ro not nVS;-il~blep so toot too 0~~~01 ... ~ts rod 
to oo r0st,rictod.* 1n thrJ f:lr0t QZJ;Jel''ioont .S.ncJole ueetio D.cid ( I..llli) w::'.!D n.lr.JO ep:p1icd 
for- casp.·~wicai1, ontl in tho coocnd.ll rolaie !l!l~l~A.de m::d 2:i· !~e.m.:illo:::tll"l.1w uero u.300., 
Ti-:G !'Ol'i"".JOr wbstunco w..r.; found 1:t1" ru.too (19!.'6) tt.J l'{;lUJlCO 'tiY.l flom:,Ti:".'J.G node in pees 
De rtmn 3 lolo O"!Jl eyl c7~ ty 
-- 2 
& lban 6 lelo C7l Cyl cy/' ~l' 
··2 2 
«ncao:ii:!t 7 1.JSl.a Cyl Cy1 0 $ ey2 C'9';a 
c e c'PO"FJt01ih~· ea lole mr ey. ~ fYIT ... 
... ,,,,.. -.;r1 1 ..... ,2 ... .,~ 
It. ~.mi oo 0000 tmt- lines 6 and 7 mvo thn ~ Cy ecq;;l~t.. ffwevoi .. th..-:wy 
t!.'tf.fal." in t:'lmy othor :ras1~ta o.g&< :Uno 7 (tl tl) h:':.o a'll tmdr:il~ 1>cplnooo 
by loaflats. It al.so h:.13 a wley lo.; node of f'irot Sni:t!>::;.tOO. fl~ier (ab:ut 6) 
m.1d h.'lo Bml1 tihito oocd (as opp.?Oed to ·&he lc.x·cc brown !:30tt2Q(.l f;GGd cr! lino 6). 
It a.loo t~kmos n amibcr of aboz'tivo f'louer<J~ the ncdG of first f\u-:ntianc,l. 
flO\lOr dopot'Sli.."'lg w e'1'"~jQnt. liey di.?fe1':-ooo.o i!l reor-0:..100 oo~ l.iooa 6 
and 7 tr-;J ohou bu".J G~ i.ntorocts with o-thor. f'ttctot;-o iJ~_a!tle too r;J.Gilt.. ti .. 'lOB 
3 t.md 6 aro osoontially t,J13 oc~1i> ~~ipt. £or tbo.ir ~y coc:q:.11.eniJ.nt.. They ootb 
protlv..ce st.r.:ng sJlnnt:t c:r.d huw e. :Jlleht t,t2·:r~re101.r to f.."O 1kblind1~ i.""l 'tl~ orll·~:. 
ti!t..e ~ InG 1121..i.to, t~1.oo ~Jacd end ·ahCM! ~~ typ:lcri.l sard-to.11 h:i.lrJ!it rii: too 
t~cryptt:d\izorln ~o. Hln1 "'i:;hia ~riment iat:f eeor~ncod,. no ir£o:i::mt!oo. wn 
nvn.ibbla au too f'louorine n.~~a of lino!» 3, 6 n1:d &i. or~ \~ thoroi'ore .c..;;'!pl.iud 
9~o 
to r.:.oile three An in Erion and i'-io!..11!lil1gt u oorzy vo.rk. Zhis w.:i.s cftel"tX11~s f our!tl to 
be too 1at~ Dines all linoa ooJ:mvod nl'3 oorly :r-iooa. Indole .uceti~ ucia ( :mA) \.:an 
applied in a Gini1~r fashion. The followirie t:reatnents ,.re;ro tl."lciG on each of 
the.ft.v:.:r :l,inos 
:none (control) 
2 l1g m 
2 iig CA 
2 v.g JJJ.. + 2 µg rill. 
Ths dosages \!·ore chosen a:ftor l"O.f'e:ronce to tho r,:-0.pera of V oo. A~.:.ma ( 195 3) and 
Dr:le.n c.nd 1~g {1955). Th!t rn:rniber cl replic.:i.tss ins 1:1.mitml t.·y too number of 
.G"tied o:v~ilo.ble. Fwr rendcci:taed blocks., er..ch uith unit~ of 4 plnnt:.s ware uaod, 
elmlll)t £or line Sa wben the lmita were of 3 pli:mta. Pl~nts trere givon J.mturol 
c1"lyll.ght sup::,;loment-0d to eive an 18 hour oo.y. They uero SCort-)d fol" F, Ce ~nd Cb. 
The inter.node length we neusurod oott:oon nodes :3 ruld B ag a.11 pl::mts h.:!.d 8 nctk;~3 
expanded end this reeion iro . s thought to Give a gcod raenmi..."'S or t.lle ei'fseta of ·tho 
rubst~nces a.ppli13-Q. looflet6 ar.d stipulea .from nodo 6 wore rrit:B:Wr€•d for ru.'OC,. 
This node m~s choaen e.s the GA effect w.as l11.l.xiru1 at thim stage ond the wmoor (!Jf 
loof'letn wus :w-lntively stnl:ile oott10<?n line~ 3, 6 and Sa und wi.thir. lin.e 7. other 
vorkei"s had i'cJ.nd no effoct cf r~ on node e.:q::ansian <i.rA th~ of'fect in this 
mq.;erimoa1't wns not :roulizod until sco1":b:ig '>.re.a well under 'l~iy"' Figuros aro cnJ.y 
n.vailc.ble for 2 roplicatm~, but ·thoy g.lve eicr.J.f.iccnt ef'tec·ta. The nu.ml',,er of 
i..m.f'oldod le.,"l.'11(;')'~ Y.:-!S. mo.....at.<Ured, pro1::ably giving a $light cner est.i!w.te of the effoot 
of GA sinco it, "W.lo lo.tar rce.lie<$d toot l'i:A {'~.1.usoo petioles to ertem1 c;lightly~ thms 
ceusing lauves to ml.fold:; 'tut n.ot expand, 001."'ller. 
The :r-asi.ilts are ~mriarized 1D tuble '•· 7 o Si:nco all cowb:i.nat.:lon:::; of the Qy 
genoo wore not zvniluble1 thair of'.fects coold. not oo mbdivided st.'i.tisticv.lly. 
Ti'.:e de.tu for 'F wo1-e 110t anaJ:yc::;{! since tmro w.o obvious~ no offcct. of GA. E01,;,.sv0r, 
Gf;. had c~ mrked affect m1 t";10 nodo of :first i'unct.iona.l flm~er. The offo,,.."'t of 
GA en int0l"n'.Jda l~~h (figs.ire 4.3) 1Ji't1S vor-.r li:.lr~, b.tt d:lffe:rod. sierrif.ieantly 
between vJJ:'ictiea.. leaflet nron at w::ido 6 ms rcducor.1 UJ' GA, wt trtipule flre",.a 
1Ml-S unaf':f.'.ooted. Too number or ur.f'olded leaves allowed n s:lsnificstrt ir.ierer.too 
in GA troo.tr...ent:.:i>r In no caso did IM. nave a sie.aifieant ei'f'oo-t tihen the :r·oau1ts 
were arelyflod ns a. whole. 
A;ne:dmt:n;:t 4.J, :rn this ~xnorimnt lines :3, 6 nrld '1 t'1Gl'O aood, to oon!ir..n tlw ef:f'octo 
of GA on the8e lines and :ln J:'.'..Srticu.lar the difference be.twaou its effects oo linos 
6 and 7 • !nsuf:f'!cioot St.tOO 0£ line t'a WQ.S awil::iblGa 2, 6, dia!itlnOpul'ine ( W,.2:) 
and r..tflJ.eie hytlrazide (MH) waro inelwJ.ed for co~~lrison on line 3. MnleJ..o hyd?..1!!idc 
ba& the &lpe:rf"icici.l effect of' l'GVOZ'Sing intornod.e o::.."tansion and t)t.heJ:' eff £'..Cts of 
Gl1, (ful!:ow.c ai:.d tJ;ttti.rer .1956) althcush Brien and I~tnine ( 19.57) concluded toot 
the ei'.feeta of tllo too co~.. :mda were on diffeNnt n9t..1,bolic stens.. 2., 6-~r;l!)mJr:'lxe ( .. " " ,. has bcert shd::H;d to affect lenf mqx~nsioo 1-:.tverLi:m. nntl Scoti:. 19;{/ l • 
1.:.1ants wero treated heforo gomination 1-1ith 2 }lrg or GA in nlcollollo so\l:u.tic..~, 
or one drop (nbc~xt 2 µ.g) or a mwpov.sion 0f' lm er J)il'. One sorie~J 1..£s trcatGd uith. 
illi + GAg t1 second_, s.imlnr, trentr:iont ;.ro.a sppliecl vhen t.ho pla.nta trero alnr:lt 10 
do.ys old., l'lant:J were arr.;mged in u ~inilr....i~ desie1l ao :tn v:l1:1JO.i"ir.lC'nt 4.1.,, but, v-lth 
units of 5. They w01"0 f,rOiJll under n~t-:Jral long tl~ws foboo.t 16 hrs.). 
The plants wer-a ~-cored early so ·th~t i"lo-.,wr- abm:"tion cottld not be fl93.SUred. 
Wine- to the e:::.rllor applicatiO!~ of the ch.rmfosls, 1,~::if'lots nnd otipules f'l"oo 
node 4 w0rG ~su:rcd for nrro, ond intonHxJe 1ength vas rr:~1:::ured oot'd'ecn the 
coty1eckms (11odo O) n:ru:1 nodo 5.., llodo of first initiated f'loweT, rro.wlml. .. o:t 
exr:m').{Jed nodsa rmd leaf tbickooss (node !:.) uoro also 1000.SU.\ .. oo. The ea.rly oo~~ 
1~vcntod. ~- lrl£)0.f.!U.l"CT.l!'.IDta of C:JJJt:>i.ng mdo. 1£>,:,i:f t.hicknaas '!..-'33 rJou.surod u1th 
a I:tloromstor gauge. 
Tiro rerulta a.:r-e swim.rizoo .in ta'ble 4.10. no signif3.cnnt (1% lmrel) 
t.ron~ effectg en I? trore obcerv"eda 'rhe floworinc t;ehavirur at line 3 ~'Sa 
mncccuntably v~rlnblti1 rut tha difforonoo only juat ra,,_~ohod too 5% oi~i'icenco level. The oi'fects of Gli. and MH O.Pl)().."l.l'" to l.-;e too roveri30 of ~r,cctod1 and 
fwnd b,y .Pb.too ( 19561) using ~ pl.nnt~. GA c.::.u~ a Gignifioont inc:roase in n, 
wt Mn und In.P h'-"1_ii 110 effoc-t.. Sti~e oroo m"la not signifi02ntl;v affected. cy 
troatIOO.l'lt blt Cm signi:i'icnntly reduced lc..'lflot uroo. ry;hcsc tt..ro Vetrle.bles lm 
lnr&'.:) vnr.:W..ncss. GA rarJ1.iJ.:tod in too uru;:J. inc1"0000 in :l.11.toma:le 1entith. All 
cber.1ica1 Ol'ibh"t-nnCOS <;atOOd a deCl"f.JUf.JC in leaf ·th:lc!moso, Wt too ciffeci of G.!\ 
WS the ~'OO'tc.L'te 
!nitic.ticn, rut in O"'J.por-lmont 494 upplic9tioo ms mde a..'l'.ld uaa fu3Jy el'fG-etive \.:oll 
befo::e ilutii:1.tiw in lir~s 3 end 6. 
1?he cff.cct of CU. on i!'ltomo:le lo~~h u:~s 1-U:.chJY si@rl.ficant in 1'.lOth c:-rpol"i:ir.!£tllto. 
L'\A rod 110 effect 00 t'~ lSJ:le trlth t.ho pOkll'Jible GXCOpticn crf' 3- Jn this CUSG !l'.A 
to toot f'cund Iv voo A~ (1953} and in soma of too mqx!}rltoonts of trian ffnd 11eldng 
(a.g. 1955)0 In vim1 of the lntter auth~' mast rocent puper (3riun s.nd Ii'J!l'.lf.tll!g 1958} 
lfl.A is not no:rrtnlly lil:ely to oo limting, cntl this p:rooobJ.y nccounts for lack of 
ef'foct of L1A in tbio ~l'imJrr"'(j. Nono oi' the ruhnt.ancos cr-thcr th:::oo. GA used i11. 
~'Ol"ioont 4-4 lnd an effect vhicb 1xis significant at the 1% level. 
sim.iJJlr. Tf'.is is tmo o.lso for 0%f'0.?1!Jiont 4 .. 4,. In both c=-tpierli.ronta~ th3 :r<.)optm.oo of 
lino 7 iG lOOS tbm. tb:d:. £or lir.O 6. ~ho~ t'l:ro lines OOVO tho ;;x'L'IO CC~J<leI:L->IrtS of 
the lon{)tlt loo.i JJi, ~1 and~· It appcnrtt thrJrofore, ttnt s~ 1Jth-;r faetcr i3 
lioitin[j. The roa.panacs of the t1J"O llnca a...m oo mch n-;ro noorJ.y of_,,us.tod if CY:h'°P.£..""CS~"'ii 
D.r:r s propc.rtiCJ1 of tte rmrmal longth (1.o. GA Ve!luo div:tdod 1:.y control value).. In thit11 
uey, the reSf!01~6a of lino 7 :io larc."Or thln th·?.t of 1i.1m 6 i11 0xporimnt /i>,.I+ nrA line 6 
line 7.. '.!.'his oh~ia tlt1t ce.ro nmt bo fakon uhen conr.:a:dne G.1 effect en difi'orcnt 
men lOGS than thnt Of tho othnl" J,;tnoo. 't;:iis iG to i.:e o:r.poctcd sine<:: th0 line h:l:J 
t~o 1'Ccossiv0 £y genes. 'Iha 11 slender-" line {,mr, £Y~) oos 't.em1 ;:,h.crl'<n l]r Drl.ai! not to 
ths 'hypothssia of Briuu end h.i.s co-woxakoro en Uro ::::od.e G.: c.ction cf. GA oo lo:nr,th 
r.crt CfJ.l..'llly r.~trori.t;11 ii;v1 r;::.ving <:!. ~rongor effect tb:l.4~ f,br2 .. Tho control 113.o.nts of.' lines 
3 3M 6 vhich bc'3r ttwso dor..:L.~rit ccr.es uoro ~.,::.:.uctly 'the so.r.:o hoie!'Jt., r:'.ct?"uvcr, the 
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the e:i'fcct of CA took plnce td'ter fJ.O'(Iel'inG or <l.:urinp, tho i1hclo period cftor t:t'OOt.~t. 
!11 e::qXll":irlXJ!lt. 4-3,, the interad;ion lines X lt"1.1'i. iG significrtnt ~t tho .5~1 lov~l 
{ i"Ol." iJ).. .lH'.'! in~JpGC.ti.on o!' tlJO t.:rcnt,oont EiO!IDS Sh'O".J3 tbi'.it lf~\ t'.>t::S 110 e;,ffsct on ~.iP..013 
6 nnd 7 ~ :increases rr i."'1 :tine 3 t!...'1d G:ecroo.nes it :1n. line &i. The 1aot two oppm:iite 
of.foots could. m~k the o:i~111ificmwc of tho Uli.n C'i'fect.. nnd. yet show up :'i.n ·tho intemteticno 
Thi.a point ms bet:.m dit.1cusced l~- Ccehro.n .:.•nd Cox (1950 PP• l~J.41). ThG,Y"' S'Jff(;OSt 
the uoo of 0 t 6 tc:ri:.:J i."1 the o.pprcpr:lnto ca:JGZ1. In this de, to. L • .:..-:. D. -'11".::~llleo are c;ivon, 
which c,,re atfl.li11alent to n «t11 to5-t. Use of t.f:?. D.. v;,11uca shOO' no sieciifi.ca..nt diffc.i-cnccr• 
in th-o rrooont date and th-:::l'1"ei'oro ·~ho llr.cs X. Il\A ~.ntBroction !r>3 't.'%:-<-i;f.l. :luleJii\."'ld<i< Ev-::ro"U'Ol? 
it is woi"th 1:XJ.f.!.r-'l-11g i...tl r:Jirdl t113-t tha. effects of' illh ru'ld I/.;.". c.n l::'i::on 3;, 6 t.'Ii.d f~ ::rre 
t\dditi'V*O, n:J c;1n 1:-0 eocn L"Y cccp~riscn cl' iY:tl.ividuel cl'foet~ uith too GA ... ;. IM tl"l':ati:errts ... 
'Iho1""6 Hns .tlo sign:1!"ic3Illt effect. of trent':OOnt on C.:.i in OZ}""(~l"i:':'ent 4e 3. !n. linos 
:3 end 6 the fh"'il-t ~odo with u:rr::.ro tbtm 2 locfletn 1~s detorc.in.ot! t.:hon C:!t i,-ue u1)pl:h .. "ii"' 
There t~-ae a slight de~y i11 Gil tl"OD.too plnntri of 1-h~.e &.,, rut t.hl.o ~ms r~et oignifieent. 
!n this line Cu H'.J.O clo-termi.."lod ver-; SV'!'ll r~ftor ('~":. app} ic~rticn .. 
Th0ro 'l-Ja3 a I'.'.nrkad e.t"'.foot or CA in r~cing lr:;ai'lct Cil*Qf.t itl both C'".lperimonts .. 
In e:q-.-01"iruent ~-~3:.' the lines x G.\ intorocticn io signi:ticm:i.t. !in inspootion of the 
di:;tc. in tuble2 4. 7 and 4.10 s11ows tr~t the reduction in lo2i'let m;·o~ is 1..11.r[.;ely coo-
f1ned to lines 3 ru;.d 6.. Theoo plnnts rurturally h.'tve lal"f:;Gr l:inflots th.'ln ·t.hostt c.f lines 
7 r..r..d Sn. ~:md thE:!fJ' soer:r to ha t-:rJra roc.dily cf'fcot.ed. The effect of Gli :n leaf Ul"CU ie 
obviCi!1:;J.y a COC..1J1($x ona9 .::~a S'tos.ll'o nnd Ym::!l!d. (1957) h;.1ve ah<:.'tt"D1 diff'€'4:-en.t variotios 
re~ct.ing vory dif'£e~antly. 
Thero W:1S no er.feet or GA 00 ::..'tipale nrea., This rr.e:y oo ooct.m.oc the vn.ri::tt)CO ~tal9 
tneh grootor tha .. 'l'l for looi'l~:rt n1""©. lt is also possible that the var-:ieu.ler sup-ply to t!:..e 
Qti:ptiles is loss ef:!."ie:iont than t1¥1t to tho le2f'lots nnd. tram leas mt,itiul 1."CD.clm~ 
then to have c.n efi'oot.. 
Tn.blo 4.10 shows thn-t G.1 lri.a (! hit;hl~ eign.1.ficnnt efi'oot in roducine loof:t.et 
thiclm.essa This of:tect t.'t.1.i'.! ?sot oh~m so :r:mr!-::ooly cy o.rw otr..ep ehot'rl.M-1 ruootmwos 
tosted {i .. e. UlP end rn!). U:r.J.ilre the ei'fGct oo 10tti'let aroo., GA also r<...>dueea leaflot 
thlckf;...oss in line 7.. It 1').1-;prors that m1c:ler norml gln1-1sh<X1se condit:i..ans~ C'.ui. reduces all 
aspoota or l(}Uf ~.rth. Hheth'3l"' ·~his: io C~"1ootod ~th r.lmdn ootgboli::m. 0:- ~ot is 
tm!m0ti.1l. It ie nttt it..~-ossiblo oi..neu o.uzin-type n1bstl~t3S ar~ 1oo.01a'tl t.o co.u~l !"educ:tiooo 
in 1-eof tu"oo.,, :aJ.thv.igh t.heoc an u~ally aecomr.ianicd by di$ito1"tioo :J.v.d f:Ftim::Lstion o.t 
r;J.i~ib dmrelo-rtment. 
103. 
TQ-1?.1 C /.e2 
.Bfi'e~t of· Gt~ innd IM m the~ loci .. 
futa for nodes or fir-.Jt initintoo flower (F) nnd first. ftmoticnil 1'10'.Jer (Ff) 
first :n.l.Xle vlth moro tbRrJ tvo loo.flsts {Gn), fop..::,'1".h r.mded 3-8 {I.:;,.s), r:.roo of 
ati?t1le3 (t.S;6) mid looflots (Al6) ~it node 6~ aoo the mL~lOr m? unfol.100 nedas (U). 
~~lJe· lat.ror l~lf t..~r too tL'!.bl~ shous tho s.i.OJ.ificn~1co l1Nol~~ i'or t111..l wsiw® t~tmon·ta 
(n.s. : :net W.gnifi(..~~::t) .. 
~ Troomm-t j F I Ff j Ob ro: Gi'f oot I ~~~--~J~1lS1~all:~-.-~I 
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Id.Ms x Gft. x VtA f o.1i n..s. I n.a. I n.o. I n.s. n.s .. 
1 :t.s. r:. -5;; ri o. 71 i.oo j 2.00 I 2.12 6 1.99 0.13 ! I ... ~~.D. 1% ~ 1.03 1-.3') J 3,.76 l lel.S ~ 2.67 1.01 ~ 
I_.,..... 111 • .....,.....,..... r •= 11 1 _.......:we•• • .-~~""'..,. • ,. ~•12 bi! -~« 1 u .....,... ....-.-1: 
Effect or C'rA en variet1ep difi'er.:L"lg in too £y loci. 
Vc.\?i.t:.ble 
JJ.ne ... 
-:Pf' ~ .IU6 U' 
-.-.-.. 1 PJ IWC~t~ c A .._,.,_ 
--
~ C'l;i4 liill 
-
3 +1 •. 3 nados <i<l~m .. 2 -2.Scm +l,.2 node~ 
-
6 +0,/1 norles +2}'.:m. 2 -2e9etl •o.; noocs 
IM • ............... ~ 
7 +3.1 nodes <{>16et:. 2 10.0eia +2.l nodGa 
,llJ'f@'IQ ~ ;t: ..... ...... ~ ' . 
I 
GD. I -0.1 .nt){:let3 +llcm. 2 -o .. s~m - •@-0.B nodes 
-
1~~3:5 3 15.45 4.53 s.oi 
15o/J!.Ol l 1592.-01 466.~ 0 .. 1% 
19.;'5 1 19.x; 5.68 ;.0% 
2.11 1 2.11 o.62 lleB0 
3).65 9 i ;3.41 
l®l?.kJ.O 
r~rroots of CrA, 1:n10ic hydrozide {NU) and 2,6, dian;ino-r,urine (mP) on 
grooh ot :3 pea cen~..iee . 
futa for node of' first flower 0")6 nt..unoor of ex.i-m:rnied. nc-Aic!3 \l~) 11roa of stipules 
(AS4) end leaflets (A14} at nod.0 4, length f1"om cctylelions t~ node ; (lo.s) nnd 
ler.f thickness at nod0 4 (Th4,). 
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SUBSTANCE APPLIED 
Fig. 4. 3. Effect of GA and lAA on the Cy Loci 
106~ 
L ... ktm;:rl!}jJ.(11,,:tei::.uoon r?~iffil {.UJn ~Qf.Ju;. :'W?l1Jl'~n2J. 
.flD.Yirm-er.ut ot '"1>\UtJl. 
iiXpeq~·j;;ren:t ~ The r:;e11ernl plun or the c:ti:.p•.,$1-1.merrl; t1nS l::ocn trlVen abovo. The 
follo:~ng t2•0.:itn(.mts Hora Ci.)'.;:;binod fuctorially 
4 dos""ieo, O!l 1, 10 -::.nd 100 ~i,g Gt'\ in ulcoholic solution 
.3 nod.as of Dppliif'Ation, ncdca 3$> 6 and 9 
2 m1ttient wpplias, o.rc---:.nie .3:rl.d i!mr[."'..:.nic (l p..0.rt ve1~d.C'l.:i.U:oo: li- I:I:.rts 
do1orite chips) 
.1.-'lants w-ere [;I'm.'l1 iu units of 5 rxn- tin,. 24 tin.'3 beinc f;Trupoo i~ one 
rmJ.do:r.iE:ed blook. J., blook~ '!..roro usedg n.nd plGnto HCI"O r.-rwn under rtUt'!ll'al 
l·::mg d.oys {sbalt 16 hoors). The o~-perloont.o.1 dosir;n Glln bled the 1mttlent 
troo.tr.ients to 'be fully rondom'l s~d within blccJro. 
1l'be follooing vnrwbles tiOrt) scored. 
F; 






!.oof'let rtl'eGl at. ncx1ca 7 and 10 
Thickncsn of 1o:ti'letn ut node lO 
Dccurranoo nnd nm;•J;er of a!::-Ortive flo-..ror'd 
Humber of dood locves (iooluding Sf'~la l~ves}., 
100. 
TI.la fig.n-cn for 1o::tflet .ureo ot nodo 7 werew:!:'iable, prol:ubly i~ause so::?0 
lct.?.VGS wore W:}t :ru.lly o"i:a:P...tied. 'the--.r ~-:oro not uraJ.ysm:?e All othor masm:&mer:.t~ 
tuk<:m w<.:r:r-o ::t:ii2D1ysed:r m.i.ssing plots !:.oine ost:lrtnt-er1 i\cco:rdinCT to the r:-rooGdt..ll"e 
set cut l'rJ Gcu1don \1952). Table 1~.11 t;ivos the i'ie,urco fo-1· all vnrinbles 
o:>(ce::,.t 1ene;th, c<,:r·0..;:i, and occ-u....""l"m1ce of obortivo fl~-.rers. ?ha }..attc1" f1ra sh!:1iJ'i1 
t.'T3pl11c,:;.J.1y in fitT;,1.U'eo 4•'"' lp.5 io~nd 4.6.. The offoot9 o'l G.D. en flcr;mring can oo 
n.een to be i'n:il":1,y f}:llnll and r::llioc of tho leneth ef'f actii nre 112ot us U,"l'~:;o:::i:t D.3 
pr-<Jviet..lsl;t f'a.md.. ot.hcr-.. 1iao too i'iguros ccrnfil'i.'1 and 0:!'te!id those already given 
in thh~ elnptor@ 1en.f thickness data for node 6 o.pplicntlc.~s nre 2h0l!m in 
f :i f!.'lU"O t~ 7., 
Too. response to GA appli~d at node 6 varies wlth the 1mtriont t:rrot:rrient. In org:mS.e 
Too · exact n::i.ture of web. u &yatm'l is t~ot !cnCMD.. lt. EJJ.Y oo relatively oirng:ilo. }"'or 
~nplo, Iair.or~l rnA.t..."'1.ente (o .. g. Kand P) ~- nlter the l?,-te of eonoremroo of lrovc:;;1 
{Hatscn 1947 and 1956).. '.t:he 1ooves of tlm inorsar:ic oorioa a:rve boen f'oo.nd to dio 
~ r.J.pid:cy tl~ thooo in ooil (t.2ble 4.lll).. T!rls my rofloct a faster 100~00Hc l"CTW 
and erooo~lUentJy {:1 i'uittsl" :t'~<ill Qf flat-mr :L11r.iibiti..'1G mib:Jt.1nea3 i:n t°h'3 loo:va:J. 
!i ooteiled Er"~ti«m of too cff'oot of trootmont on r:W.ya to floooo." wno net 
possible boooaso of the Mcb. vn1•il1'biU:ty nnd tila <l.ii'fioolty of oooring al'Xlrt,ivo flmmrs. 
The ooly rol.iable rewlt. is t'ho occoloretir.g ef:l~oot dua to plo;;:;ta keing gr~m 1n 
inorennic rn.rtr"lt;;n:t. 
Tm po:::.>centci.GJ.:e or p1ant11 with sioortive flet-.>ers (f'igmro l:..6) shO\m tmt GJ~· can 
inhibit too prooos:J of flowr d.cvel~. ~tile data. for tlio mm~eru;lic oories are 
$hown in tbs figu~, b~iuae t.hQY 1-!0t"a l.:IOl~ C-t:~l4..)te,. lJUt the oromie i'iguroa nro 
s1mlur. In <..111 caoo~. wh~ro Gf;. '-r.:tfJ ur~"llled otter f'lowor init:latloo. ~ or o...,m a't-Ol"ti"l'a 
flowers W~ fo~. l:hio 10 tr.ae both 'l,,tiv.m "C~ ia BP?lioo clooo to 'the 'tioo of 
iri..itiatioo (i.e. at inode 6) or OO-v~r'ul dr.yo after ir&tiat!on {ncde 9). la tile luttor 
cuoo,, plc.nta produ.ce 011-0 or r:i..-,ro ~1'3?.l fl01.~·ro:>a i'o11.tul3i:l ey C!'.£1 or r.r~'."O :l't·ro.'*tive cuos. 
In tho m.~ tmitraants {100 11g) tl-w f.<llXOOt.".lf::O or p1£m.to hoo.r'i ... ng l:'l.1JOJ."'tivo i"l.ovora 
I'~Cl:WD 100.. Ito G.OOJ/tioo ~crtll-rt:Yl in WJl"!:nl tU:!t...""00."tC-d plns1t~p or in tlloso tl"Oatroontm 
whore GA 1m.a o:ppll~d wll OOfqre in:"i:ti~tiw (noon 3).. Ti'JOso r•.Jaults ron oo co-q:icu."Od 
llith thoce of !inrrln&>too. "-t al. (19S7) uho fCWlll tl~t. GA iribicerl the initiatim of' 
fl.~,zi.ra in endive, rut these flO'JerB ·.r~ro tibf."'.rtivo. Tldm is u lr..flg day ploo:t wlth !! 
vora'""liznti£U rec:iui::rarsnt. :r:n v~-i:wd plants tbo r.n.tthol"S i'Dlmd tm.t &~ delayed 
bud fornntion until mch elcncnt-iro red OOWL"'Ted. Moot of the f1°"'tGl'S fort~ Yero 
ulxn.~tive iu1t'.!.1 the r"A Sttp1tly ro.n rut. 
The pret.i.cn:t. ial:parimn:t indicateZJ thut thort"l is a }.~rticu~-r tim in the develcro~t 
of tho flamJr wh;.;tr." it is especially wnsltivG to GA. Uh9.n Cl.~ ia ap-plled {)..ft.er too 
e~once:tiant <).f i"Jn..ror j..nitiutioo ooJy fl(..•.iJ%lt>s et t.hia· crlUe.".!11 m.a.t;e of d'.:'.:Yole,r~t 
Cl"O inhibited. 'rhia io shO".m in too pl..~ uh!eh h:ld &i l'.ppli.oo at nooe~ 6 and 9. 
no. 
Appliea.tioo.s o.t. nods 6 uoro ~do j'...tst tt:l i'lwor inl.ti..<:ttion ~o 'begiwing und the f'irot 
few f'lO".roro formod wnro ~lx:irtiveo Uhen C1\ tr.l.s a.r;plie:-J at node 9, too firat fv.; 
i'lowG1•s dnelopod norr.ially, but thoso wh.ich we~· being initiutad nt ·tho tit."le of 
treut1a"'.mt were irJ.11lltoo.. ~'hus it apr..oo.r::i t!a:lt ru,. e~'lnr.ot offoo·c too devoJ.oi::.m:.::in-t m: 
i'l<:F.1ero a..f.to:i; th.tJy l1.0;ve !."OOclv&d u cor..o.in ll~ce. The ®]¥ fl~o to l:-0 affooted c,ro 
those 'l:lhl.Ch u.ro ooing 1nit:iated at t110 tine of GA n;.p1icution. ~his c.dds -weight to 
the suggestion !!ll® oarllor tbut too ci'i'oct of: GA an flowu:.cl:ne m..y ce ~2ly n ooc~.!lry 
result or disrripti\'1 ar t!le tl.;Ji001 or~nri.izs..tiooa 
Tho :t"GSu.lts urm:.:ant.cd .in tM:J tr.:.eala il"J.licstto twt the m:'!'octs of Gt on :!'lowe:<."il:Jg 
t:i.:.Y oo d:i:vid.oo into t1'm Jistil;.ct t:rpea. Th~so oro ( o.} dolay~ (or f.'l"o:'.l.".Jtine in 
so~ plants) oi' fle\rei:l.." initmtioo and ( b) ia"ilihi tion cl? flo:,,.rez' devolq;mrmt. In peas~ 
both effect ~Y be a. ro&tJ.t. of apicnl d1norf}lf'.iization.. T'his point u.ill be· r.:0re f\tUy 
dioou.saocl in olnpter ;,,, 
?he lJWUOOr Of O:t£1(1U1ed noU03 SllmliJ C. 6-toody ir..-Oro..~ae tdth inel\.,~.i:Ui!:i.tl(:; OA dooo, 
tho effects 'beina too ~1.00 in. both nutriont treatmt:mts. 'lhG- OO!.'W.o for tho dos:lr_;e 
treatmen-ts are 12.44, 3.2.t/9, 1:3.56, em. 13.98 for o, 1, 10~ and 100 lJg rm1pectivoJ.:y .. 
The ei'foot of node of" appliooticc is also sigi'lificattl:i~ too u:eariG being 23 .. 50, 13.ll 
and 12.98 for opplication.'3 o.t nodes 3, 6 mu'! 9.. 11000 of' -tl10 in.ter-actioos reachod t.fae 
J..;t lGVel Of S:lcnif:l01;JJICG1 SO tf';:i.t the ~S :reprosent tJ. fob'ly hot"fa~eem;U-:fl-6 f....~rtr);';'-,nt. 
effect. The :w.mt.er or aJ~p.··.mucd nodos is i1ot rJ.chly em."J:'Ola.too ·ui'tb the wxlo of :ril•st 
flWDl", oreept tbnt the effect of incro:mir~ GA dose is the seoo on theno two r~-eosoos. 
Tb.are ws no ci':f'eet of nut,r-lcnt on E nlthru~h this ·irootL10tlt h'!ld e li..ie~:Jy sif!!"'..!Lfiront 
efi'c;ct on ll'. The c:f'foot c& n01.la o:£' Ell)J~lie~t:lm oo r:; is v.:.-citebl;/ n diri::iet :rouu1t of 
the dif!orent i>:U-oos ootuacn &. 't~1tmmit und ooorir.5. In acrr~t vitl1 tl-ia remlta 
Gf dhar rot;;er.:..Jtenta, (-if:. in this Cl.100 had U €1-..l!:mtitativc offoct. ill i-'YlCroctlJing tlm 
numoor o! ~?frr.dr.d nodeo .. 
Too node ~'.l-f !il"3t l&.J.f tdth uore tfm"l too lroi'J..ote srr •.aw& the m.n.nl, thc:ugh. 
mr:!tllorll d0ls.-y in GA troatf.'ti plru1t:o (node 3 oorio~). Too lrof r:ntt..en1 had OOoo. 
m. 
Tbo rcrn:tlto for leaflot c.roe E'.t node 10 ure vcr; interest:i.ng although not entire]¥ 
n-..ngu: of valufls is mch &-reatar in inor~-;,nie toon in or5J.nie rru.triCJfit. All tlk:J c1urves 
:soetl to !;;e reaching c 1m.ifom tti.nimm uro.2 !er thio r.odo .at 4-5c:m2• lt CBn l>e seen 
u2. 
•r.oo l".lunoor of det!d loo.ves ioJ3.S ooly off cc.ted tw two er the trootn:mts nppliod. 
It. \..r.lS erooter (6.59) in inoreanic nutrient tren in org:-<..!.11.ie (6.12). C,,A <loctes of 10 pt; 
rtlld ever also :L'lcroosoo the l::"UIDber of dead le.'lvc~ b,y' up to 1.5 nod(JS& Thi.G i~~ ol the 
oou:e order o.o the incI>ca.so in i!: with GA and tbus it rooms tt;.0.t the t.ot.:.il l'ftJ.mi:ie:t_. of 
functior:ial loovso \.Jirl.~h co.n bo s..ip11orted by the pll9.nt io fr.drly cc.r:ot.n:at (i.e. Ennua 
nunber of dond leave a :to a constant). 
!1; thio o:xpetl!:l..lllt s04;;e of' too Gt. t~ted plants (part!eu1::irly' in in1.:rg~1iuic 
nutrient)hfld fl2ttsr laai"lo'l:.£ w.tth entil.·e rzargins. 'rltls is in c.r;re~..oont ~rlth too 
obce1-vution of Gr2y {1957) on tor.~toes. 
The lon~tth ootia <.1!">3 i~<!Ol'TJO:LU.tetl in figu.we 4.4a They a.re J.~rncly the S.1.I!-0 as 
tho9e found cy f~:V.:m and He:Jl:Ul:g (1955)~ the forcer dnseo (!iving u r.:ora prolonged. e:.'i:'foc>t 
tbln omll dos~So ?he l"aDp-On6$ to GA is a;e;:;.ero11y eroo.ter in inrtl".f..:nl'lie thnn in OT(FJ.uic 
grrn.'n )'.:'lnntsu The dat.a also shO"J tbr!:. Git hus no er.root on rntu:re intemodes. ...d. .!.v 
can be seen UP.t "l.!eey fer..; of: the plants r-oceivinr.; 1 1.1.g i~~vo a i·csr,.onooo '.i1hir; rowlt 
\>as very ~"llrprisin.foi oince this (tu.:ntit'.i U~'Ually t::ivcs the r.xrxiru.m ro3'.tJvnoo 0"'11ar n 
lini too niunl;.el" of intcmodeo. 
113. 
1.:.iblo · 4·.U 
Effect d i--iutriooti> G!~ (O, 1, 10 or 100 lhg, as i1~{licat-0d cy f'i:i. .. st fif:)lre) upplied ot 
different tiwia {nodes 3, 6 or 9 c2 inrlic~i:ted 'by u:moood i'igur"..!) on ;zrc;t.rth of Groenfoont pen,. 
futu for node o! first flower (In, d;:':-yS to flO\iar (&Ays), first :node with t<Oro t!-nn 
2 looflets (Ga),nrubor e£ ox:;;21r.dad :nooas (B) ruobor of dead lon.voo and Joe.£ tJ'l-lcJmesa 
at node 10 (ThlO) .. · 
w L ..... .. 
Treatment F Di:!ys ) Ca E Dood ThlO :imar~A 
11~. 0 3 u.43 9 .. QS ! 11.23 12.9:3 5.75 Q.,220 I 
l::; J,4.$3 s.Gs I 11.35 13.15 5.63 0.240 
10 :3 u ... 48 6.35 ll.83 l4sl3 6.45 0.254 
100 ; i5.se 9.00 12.23 l!J..65 ·1.00 0.240 
06 13.95 9.9S 21.10 12.00 5.63 0.219 
16 l 14033 l0.25 11.43 12.6:3 5.70 0.223 
10 6 l 14.18 s.os I 11.;s 13.53 6.2? o.1S6 100 6 15 .. 05 11.20 11.1)) 24.00 6.so 0.100 
09 1:3.75 B.75 :u.15 l2e20 5o90 0.226 I I ' 
19 ]4.75 ll.18 11.75 l2.6B 5.90 0.204 I 
10 9 ! 13."18 .. ,.~~::> 11.00 13.33 5G95 0.213 I 100 9 I 1:3.40 6.03. 10.90 13.4:3 6.75 0.196 
" 
lNOOo 0 3 t J2.65 5.93 lOo.53 12.60 6.50 0.219 I ,. 
l 3 I 13.33 6.33 11.25 12.SO 5.68 0.229 1. 
10 :3 I 13.15 ;.;s i.1.43 13-50 6.53 0.198 100 :3 13.5? ~-95 n.43 14-25 s.os o.184 
~I I 
06 I :12.95 6 .. 35 10.73 J.;~.,33 ' 5.90 0.205 
16 ; 12.90 5.9g 10.00 12.03 6.15 0 .. 205 
10 6 12.93 6.08 l.l.15 13.53 6.35 0.158 
100 6 13.0S 4.75 ll.lS 13-98 ?.20 0.152 
; 
09 12.75 6.10 10.BS 12.55 6.3) 0.225 
19 12.45 5.45 10.65 12.65 6.60 
I 
0.201 
10 9 l J.2.85 4.&s :u.oo 1:3.48 7.00 0.219 
100 9 13.03 5.05 I 11.20 13o55 6.l~ 0.213 
-
trna ............ ._ 
-S 1Grl li? lCA!iCE l.!.:.\!T:IS I 
DIBE Gt~ l.0% 5.0~ 0.1% 0.1% 0.1% 1 l.O~ Ct.l'.t at zmIJ.z 0.1% n.o. o.1% 0.1% n.s. I 0.1% lJi'JJ.'R!Elr.!: 0.1~ 0.1% 0.1% :n.s. 0.1% 0.1% DX 110. n.a. n.s. s.oi n.s. n.s. 
I 
1.0% 
DX nu nes. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.o. n.s. 
no x nu n.a. n.o. n .. a. s.oi n.s. 1.0% 
n x no x im 1.0% n.o. 5.0% n.s. n.s .. ,, n.o. i l 
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10 100 
NODE 9 
Fig 4. 4. Effect of GA on length growth ot Green feast plants 
grown under different nutrient conditions (orga,uc or inorganic). 
Ordinates, GA dose µg: abscissae, length cm. The node numbers 
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0 10 100 
GA DOSE J19 
Fig. 4. 5. Effect of GA and nutrient supply on leaf area in Greenfeast. 
GA applied at nodes 3 or 6. Data for node 9 applications not shown 

















































Fig. -1. 6. Effect of GA on product ion of abo1·t n·l' fltHVl't·s 111 
Greenf east. Data for inorganic nut ril'nt treat l'lH'll t s n11 ly. 
Xumbers to the right of each Clll'Vl' indicatl' nndl' :1t which 
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0·3 l·O 2·0 
LOG. G +DOSE) 
Fig. 4. 7. Regression lines of leaf thickness at node 10 on log 
(1 + dose GA). Data only shown for applications at node 6. 
117. 
m. 
indole-acetic o.eid, ~denine rulpho.te and nnleic l:iydragid<J. 1'111 cif. i.hose except l'"itj()tm 
kwe been uood.il other ox.ror1.roont$ deooril::ed in thin thesis. Kirmtin (kirAJ.y supplied 
to o>..1Jln.in the d.ii'f-c:1-enco2 in rosp!X.H:·,e of .!lntact 11b.nts emd io:1:ta.tod :11:7>te.rnooiaD to c;~ 
(f.rit:?.n and Esruing 19;G). ln tooil" r.-apGr at coL:J.l·t. w.tl aeoV::.to they cor:.eludo t.~t tho 
· ~ri.tq:rt. t.,,.6. The e;i,;.."'Or.i.t.-.::nt 'IJUS l"oo·f..ricted to tho t.mriety Groanf east sh:ee 
saff.icient gl.~1ilshouaa ;:;puce t-i<:tS not cvai1uble f m• n. lnrgor expHrin:isnt.. F<.n" tb.e 
s-J.oo :rooeon~ tl.-11 pocmiblc cowbinatiooa cl' the 0t!'bW't.0neos tested were not u~od" the 
· ~.ibeuu::.ce~~ c-.uly l"-Oing used 3ingly nnd :L"l all co::ibimt!cno of J,X'T~. Too traat~~ts 
Bl.vor1 vera thus as follc.·us:-
Control (C) 
Gibboisollie llcid (Gf.) 
Ianctin (K) 
Irnlole acetic acid { 1.AlL) 
i1donir.e su.1tih.ate (AD) 
1,:.rtloic l~zide (!:Ii) 
ft.f\ 1a r~ 
r~ ~ L'Vi. 
Gf.:, -to /AD 




UA + 1\D 
IM+ 1~m 
lm + HH 
ll9. 
All chel;)iool ru'bst.'U.1.COS Yero n:pplied in ulcohol/1'n:i.ta1" solution t.o tho loof 
at nooo :3,. sineo it t.-us decided t.hat sool'.:ing of m.ittings in oolut:tooo "WO,fil i1ot 
suita.bl~.. 1 µg of a.!lch subo~.J1ce were usmi for oq.ch of 2 applic..'ltiaw, i.oa 2 ~tg in 
ell lilore ::1pplied. r lants were gl'Oh'n in n2.ture1 dnylit;:ht rupplot:ientoa to ovo an 
1$ hr.photoperiod. 'J?i1ey were scored i'or F, U, Ca, nrea of stirules {l\J.36), mld loof'lot.!l 
{ld6) at noci.e 6 mid d1oc:t loneths from nodo3 6-10 {16J,O) .. 
The results o.ro- oocr:nrlzod in. ·~i'ble 1~121> F& f::ir t.he la:ro'lst nlwl."Gr of ~i~.ific~mt 
diffore..'lces (froo cont.ro1) were obtnined in "t..."''nn.tments involving CJ~ .. 
this ~oo l,fil by" itcreli' h:."l.d r:.o cff'oct. IllA ~ l~ rou.ood a delay :b1 P sig-:if'iezi11t ZJt the 1% 
lovoli> lAA and K se1~1rete1y pl."Oifuc£:-d :respcnoon significant cit the 5;.; lC"-.rela ao thoi:r of£ootLl 
may bB ~:idditiva. Too of:f.eets of JM> ::x1d .AD ln'e ffYC tha I~nt ur.ax.pla:tnea, esi-;ecio.lly ainc0 
Bo1°g8~~ (J.93)) ohruod tl~-t !!:P .. is CSGGrr{:ia.l :for flmmr fot"r.ntia1 ir.. r;:&'lfJ. It c"ly he th.-:.t 




!~1'f'ect of chemicals ~ e;rootb of Greoni'e~nt pc::ioa 
n:rta for nOO.G of first floirol"' {li')., fir1.:.rt nodo t.15.t.h :'.lOro th.~m 2 loof.'1cts (Ca), o.rea of 
stipules {AS6) Rl>d lC;afl<Yts (t.U6) nt n~e 6, nr:d length i::-O"t:ttioon the :1cdeo :ll'ldieated. 

















Gf'i. .f. K 
GA + .WA 
G.~ -i· AD 
ru~ + M!I 
K 4- lAA 
K +AD 
K ~ Nll 
Di.41 ·t· A.D 
















































































































9.68 JP~.I/, t ~ I 3 .. 13 
~· ... , __ ,.-r-~y. ~ _~.oo .... L ~ I i:.. . 
L.S.D. 5% i 0.57 1.06 I 0.22 0.49 I o.so 1.19 I 4.17 
AD+ HH 15.58 ~ 9.e6 
-..!:.~~· 1% l. _ o.7! _ __:.a J ~ .. ,,~ 1 .::06 1.5$ I 1 5.54 
Figures ur..derlined tl:tff'er sir:nificantly £rtlll Control D.t. the l.% level .. 
NORMAL VEGETATIVE. NORMAL FLOWERING. LATE ABORTION. EARLY ABORTION 
Fig. 4. 8. Possible relationships between condition of apex and 
corresponding mature leaf axils. 
L .S. APEX TREATED WITH GIBBERELLIC ACID 
L.S. NORMAL APEX 
Fig • .4. 9. Longititudinal sections through Greenfeast apices to show 
effect of GA in disrupting the regular arrangement of cells. The 
tunica and corpus cannot be distinguished i1 treated sections. 
T .S. NORMAL APEX 
T. S. APEX TREATED WITH GIBBERELLIC ACID 
Fig. 4. 10 Transverse sections through apices corresponding to 
those shown in fig . 4. 9. The GA treated apex is the least well 
organised . Prominent nuclei in GA treated apex are due to 
slightly different staining time. 

plant ooll .. 
Stworol rorly (r,m) pa1 V;:1:rietios cw1 initi:::i.to :f.'l~mro uithout llett {f~orGst?;i.%1 l93Ju 
J..aopold 1949}. Tho:t'C io r~ !~i<Jl"l:otl d.:ii!Gi~ence in ::;.~ Vil:'-l""lo'M~c;;,i l10fa.i0m1 tho nbility to 
in for.:l.:ld. l\11 tlK> ia::i::r-l;ler tu.do nl;o!""i;, end itl.miss. 'l'h!-!:l it ap1-:e.?,rs thut .lc-~voo a1w/or 
light a.:ro n:.ce::;sri.r.f for the .!o·.relopt'.:lont of ra::1t11~"0 flQ!\;J<,:n."~• Vinco (1956) f.cund thnt 
126. 
m"'lt1.ll'e flowra. '.rho ?iuturo of' the rooetion is unlmoon, but :).n int.0rolltinc ponHibillty 
has 'bean roi{3od 'L-y the report of I-iadun (1956) that in ,A;,1.lppprfu Jnrgsr qtt.antitioo tMn 
i:.OJ!'J:l'll of v~~l"irus u:mino acir1:3 (o.g. a:J;i<:"J.zn.ei:r109 C""JGtoino1 l:uctidine ~nd o.minoru'tyrl.c 
acid) uero p:ro~ .• lticad :1.r1 t~10 :truhloticn ·r;:;m."'iod.. Ihdrm rlid not corrclv:t1J th000 ::~.ib~}'l:.Tincos 
with arw parlicuJ;:i.r p~oo of f'lC\-rorllit; (e.~. fr,~tiutioo or dovclopr.,ontl. 
The rmoo .for d.iGtilif)li.shine botwoon flO'.JOl' ir.dtin.t:lon c.n<l dc·:u~lo;)Ee:trt. "'"'n.S ::.;tres:..o.cd 
by Purvic (19:'4.).. 1bcent ovidonco hne s:-tr:e;·oc;tad th:i.t the piiotop.-::1ri00ic 1"0~;,cr,.oos in 1:iome 
plants my to parlially ro!.Jtriot!3d to f'lowor developr.:;ont. For ex~:mple1· de ZoautJ (1951) 
in u vct"Y inte:resting prelil:;ir .. m:-y report shet..:E..>tl that Z.~n;t!:ri.1:,rJ_ (normally conai<lercd an 
obligate nhort do.y plnnt) ~'1n ir!it:lc.te flowers in lone <Joys ur.,Uer cert.."lin to~pcroturo 
regj.meSc.. '.l'h.:;oe in:ttials norrlJ!lDy rcroin dorrnat. f.i."'.Jil..~ l"ooults uJJro domJr-ibcd by 
Haupt (1954) u~:o obt!.1.i:ned flo<..ler ini.ti:iln on :a short; day rilo..nt r;ro"'n in co;:t.irn1ru.s lic;ht!i' 
hut t.hone initials did nr•t ckweloi::i.. In o:irper:I:oonts deoori'bt1d i:n this theo:la, G:t~ has 'teen 
f0tmd to effect both flo'WOI' i:niti;&t~.O!l fIDd d.G'"J9l\'.ipOOtrt.. ln e;,q;crimonts l1ithoot f~!j,11 th0 
firet f'1ot-:OJ." produced ms ulraost alw.n.ya dovslopctl no:rtnlq. T!:rls :.i.mlic...'ltes toot. the 
t.re~trx1nts nppliad affect coth :flower initiation Q.r.d dovelopraent, to the saoo o:~ent, or 
~J.tol"'I.VJ.tively they IDVO affected or.iJ.!/ i'louer iuitiation ( vhen thB tl"G&toonta c.;:use flczrers 
to be produced. c.t a hlgher node th;rn. norm:U). 
It is evident tb:.:.t too result::> obtcined 'b/ tre!.lting poos tdth HA v~l.r'J c:ro2tly 
txr;;.1:;•een wiriotie~. Thi::-r 7:n.c o.lrc::.dy tven atr-a:~sed for i..'lcr~sal! in length ( f;riun :.l.r'ttl 
Henminrr 1955) 'zharo d\;,"llrl' varieties l"OSptn!;d gl'eatly and tnll vcrletiol:l slightly, if at DU. 
V12r:totel di:ffortmces z.tlso occur in floworing effects. 'l'hcH~e ray partly o'.:\1.-pl::dn \Jl'iy 
othfJr Yorkers hove i'wnd ~o effoct of' GA on 21000 l'UliUOOr of first flo~~-or (fltkmmc .end 
l:Iit'l:.wsi• 1956) oo.- u slight reduction :ln do.yo to flmrer ( Bri!m 195'7). i\o.-mg tho v.:il"'lati~~s 
used in this 1:::.J.or.itol"'Jr, tho :r-nspoooo of fla..rerine to CJ, h:.rn varied.. Ir~ tho variety 
bh".:iJk..!, er~ lr..s 11°ttle or no oi'f'act 00 flO\JfJ:r' init:lntion l:u:t. impedes the pr.2di.ictian or 
v.;.:-ctu1"0 flQ',rero.. The :t..·Yt.ror is probib1y th .. '1 W."ljo:r effect. 1t i3 not lli1Giin at present 
t1ov nnny .f'lowo~·s ii:re caused to abort Ly Glt <-:rt nn G:::.:dy ci:.af)3 in their tlcvolo.t:Jb!O:O.t (fi'igo 4.e 




ru;ld !~:l"'1:lor .194£ !or mlaneh~) • othoro T~lnto inhibiw.rs in yo:mr;, !Jl'-ow:l.ne 1{).{.We$ 
(e.g. nfui..n.ing c.r.d ~er 1954J.. 'l'W.s 1o~t tYJ,;o of: 5.nh.tbitor oon ofto:r: lm llC;!-l>:~ted 
·u:ltb a. voc:0t.r.::tive- crouth y~oootine t.n1:i.ntc~.. Da Zoou.vr (1956) rue...,ncotoc1 tMt too 
inW.hito:ey o.oticn of 1cung tocnto leaves m:;y te o:gp:lninOO. (a} "'J ·U¥£7 pl'O"Ju~t:tm at 
o. colyoontb.in; <Yr ( h} rr.r co:mpotit1on £0'!' o.V!lilable aiOOJ'i tetuoon loovee rmd f~)'l,Jart::: .. 
Pishor ( 195!.i) also rue;g.,sts toot ntmin rrJ!J'J I~ iL"'VCi!.VlK1 end p.ror.sotms Q h;:lnuoa bot\..'IOOl'.i 
y001~ 1oaw.)a {L~tlbitory) p~o:luciug rn.tldn arid X'.lAtur.e :l.a:i?vos { ;.;i;.it·nJatoey) ;;l:::OOticing 
flo:rir~n... in en i11to~rztin:t; r.aper1 1J.!R ... n0y nM !i:u1nor {19!;.'7) who YO!'l~'Cl mth Sr\.1'j'l}S'.J:nO:> 
po;:;tulo.tod nn !mdocenws rlzytbrn {on e. 24 hoo.l" CJ'Cle) w1tlch is :tnhib.itory to fleN01~e .. 
'J"?his acts in iJl'.J1:1!."'.PJlt:ioo to a p:roooHs rrodu.c:lne flo-rit:,,gn. Cool to~r-;:rtu.res :reduce tl11_, 
ofl'oc·r, of "tho ood~'>r.:cncua rhyt~. R,~ {1956) ond Cathey end ~-01 .. tJr,ziok {1957) have 
botil rugcor..iU!d ..,&h1:1t tt."'ldo~ l"Or10n.tc-d eycloo of rnd arid fm.~I'\.."Vl lif;ht, t.ho :J."l:;tl 1ir,ht 
CJ:J£1 1G1thor p1.1:mts a 't'flJ:.;IDCo 'f.x:t~R:Je:i:1 £'1(1.roJ? r:;ror,,,"Oting rind i'lor.wr il:::.bi'bit:ine ool::::riE:.neeG 
fL"·K:l]y t;.c7'.!G'i''f!rJ t.~1 protla.eM.on of f.lc'!rorrJ. 
~ho col.y5:::nthin i!1 1<1to po.a vo.r-iot,ien ~~ not to 1)6 Cut::ll{;..l{~t;od with e.m;dn 
ootntcl.~eo {G·~too 19%). lt is, hcv0ver, tz't,1'~cc.-d ;L-, ml!'nv~trn.hle ph~toy::.1rlooo (i .. e. 
short diJyo). 'il'.e- chmr.:ici!'.:.J. n:.::~ or tllQ :lnh!bitor io 'i.U.tl:r-ow, nlthrugb it ~y l;.e 
l~:."'tJ¥ CCX1W~1 in Jrt;in:Jt <J~:t~<":t, ~~ ;1';i,upt (1957.;) GU.Cccodod in ro1diJC Of.ll"ly- j::lOn~ 
photoy.:.n'iooic •1ha11 ~n w c t1.;yJiun eanwinma yc2Gt. t:xr;cr-l~ta in t.hii:J c~cr,xu~t. 
~:ro c.:!rJ.ri.g t.o )!:.:Utify eolyronthin fl"C!i"J yoo.ot ext.z-cct or lc::i,chat.oo ( ooc eI-eptcr 3) .. 
too cf:t'oct.s of too uijo.:r. loous flu• G-t.ht·r p~'.!onib:te l'3ei lnve boor:i. diotmsr~cd ry TXl:.."'°tor 
{ 1958). t::u.,t.Br' o torr.rl.nol-o~t tt:J.s 1JeOn f ollt.Y.:ni:H TI :rop:rccanto FrfJCUl"S01"'3::i f) 1"'13prononts 
florlc"m nrid J\ rep~ocmi;.s colyrontllin. 
tt the tw fnctoo:>i;:J ::ro :tntsrconvcrtible, t1s at~.otoiJ l~· ~:nton oo peysiolor;ie-::>.1 
r,rottniw m'!d ::Jm-oor on lx}tl1 eenotieal m'rl pr;ysiolocleal i;rotmdo, tl'10n §n plant.a 
iJ). 
'Will h:1va prodl..1ced thoir K £'l"Otl yJ.. Tflim9 as tn1'-l:-0r b::w i.m:ttoo, ir.:r~dinteq a1m}:is"i>5' 
t~t .m pJ.o.nts aro 1neki1'1':.S in too abilit.y to cml"i1ert;. f1 to k 11 a. c~ t:vr..e of oowbolie 
nraultP i.n roce;;;isives. The ro~.c·tion K . • ..... tJ mat tub place at a ~"'ClativeJy olcr~ 
opood1 o.ccelcl'."".xtod by both vanllllizat:ioo ar.r.l looc day trc11toont13. I;wn uhon t1111l! 
i:::ecdlinca are otroo.eJ.y Vt'.Jrfilli.zod t:1nd e1~:.1m in looE ·;~hot{;pc:ri 0013~ tiwy {J.re u.rLl'i:ilo to 
eopo with a.11 t~~ K froo tb·) c,::ityledra:-£ll, cuyJ sx:IO pntisoD to tho npez to mmi"t ito ei'fci:ct. 
Gem ·of thi:J ~:m:tdus.1 K can r.:e re:::.:'vved by 10t.1Ching ( ron clrn.}f'ver 3).. The pr.0Y1otion 
or floun:i:1.r.:.c; l:w lfiaching in w •.'1ta1 .. ca.n i::-e co:r.:Side1"00 u ttr.o[,-ntive11 t'~ff'octp i .. o. ro:roly 
a .rcDcwva.l of inb:.~bitor.. CD. 'l:Jm otlwr h:..'ll"rrl, tbo fl.t'.1.::~1~ 1:-roi:;;-:!"..J.cn by V€lt"n?3ll~n.-tion and 
lone .:'k.v·a: io c~ t1 1;~!'Jith·o11 ptmn.t'!men1.'.it1 z-cmilt:tni; :tn th.o :rorr:nti.on of fl0l."i{_;e-t1 {~). fLll 
thr<:Jc tl"'rotna.1'.lt~ ( vcm'llization, loor; <.~3.ys c.>J.tl lonchine) elm cot 1"Jn i'1c::t.ror1,ns c..t the 
~:itm)J tk..ei} ao t.us bsoo shr'rii.'Y!. .1.n ch.1ptar 38 Tho &ct:lon of r;hort c't.'1y& on ~ ['1~mts .ia 
to st!.r:u:lcto i\1rtoor preol"'h1ction of K lJ prorelil.y in tho loc."lros ( Po:i;cn 1956). In loog 
photuperl(XltJ thio K my l;e eooverted airoet1y i:1to ~~ poo::iibly oxylnin:ing too prmot.in5 
ci'f(..,-cta ott:dr.ed 1q Uo.u.pt. { 1957'0) for 'LJ""),tnre loof'<J :lntorstook::; 1:;;rDfted ui tl1 cer.1;; aoion9. 
'!he rovc:.•oo :i:"02cti(m. /5 K. dooo not r:.Ottnlly occur :m a pl~ntolt r:oeont 
trot•k t:w !~:lnr:.t (1957a) s;~gecoto thr::t too wiosine factor in t'hi:?-e-..e plan.tu cnn l"e rupplied 
tw yw@t £.!t°tr'u.J.Ct ~ Jill plmits gr:Mn by thupt m2 t.M.o ouhstr-.:i.:i;c rnspmidod to pi.1ot.02-;.e1 .. lod., 
The fHctor .supplied lzy yottst cunnot l;e co]yS<.l.f;.thin itself, oinco en the 8"'.Jot'9l!l ~ri: .. lined 
abcrn co1yre ... nthin is f'ormod froo ~. m plnnts co:ntcd.n fl rmd twa the n:i'£eat of ycest 
c~ttr:,:;.at rnst l'O to p:r-;:ivillo scr:io uccoB(~Ol""'.1 gretJth !:."U"botnnee (or C">-~')r-.zyr:io). Tb~ l".J'DCti<;.t1 
Givinr:, rise to K o:;.ly i:.".:'Jten plac£.~ ir: sh.;tll"t Joya ar.d proh1l>Jy in the lf;aves (nfJ in§.» 
p1Dnts). YJt!g photopvi"l.ooo !JIJ,y hmct.ivgto the f{ ooce 001 ..... :;. Tho convc.:m!oo of I-< into 
1i ut:.>t l."0 lleht clope:n<\lent~ £~:lnco !hupt. O' 0 °o!abl";rO!l'1 .fkiHOred at a!r.iost tho rooo llOOo 
in dt•J."knoflo t:~r.r.l in lOOQ: ©ys.. U!JC::i nJ.l 'Cho k k;..s toen uoet:1 up in tho apex 01 .. convortod 
131. 
into t/J!J thon :!'ltYt.rer initint:lc.-'i~ cnn t.ruro place. 
Too licht· i-er~rement for fl°":r.:3r init.:lct:ton in ~-ooe ie r~cco:nc.'!z,i.I"3 P boi~'Z o:;:'ly 
:noceti~r:;- in :1)lau·~:;:i cootnin:lnC·- k. !u oCOl' poo[j (o.c. ":;.;oooinu) nil tho rn1xf'li£l.r...ces 
neeoscv.:cy- for :£'1o:ror i~t.ic.t:lon oro prDserrt. in t.r.e cotylctlooo. ln othoro (s.g,. laS:JtT.f 
and lil<1ska) they Ul"'O i"'o~d very soon a$~tor eomiri::tticn. In thoao i.l~'.11°1.et!es 11:! nini:'llID 
leaf ~tL100!' !mu to be !Gitl dr:n1!1. in order for flouor i.'11tic.tion to cecur. Trtl3 nirdr;:m:l 
lcaj' ::~.t~n'tor :roflf~ots the titio ta!~en :tor OJle or tle:OO subotnnco:J to le produced or 
!'.'.Obillc0d to ea::mloto the rouulront::nts f~ £101.rol" :W.twt1on.. It d.ooo not ro<Jr'Goon.t 
-.. ,.i, """ 
4 li@rt. depe1'1dent pr(x;en3. 
°£1:¥3 p:roce~s Of f.1CMer dovelopr:ant l'Gq;rl.l"'e 1.eavos uni! llr,::r;.t fer their COO?lctimo 
Th:i r:ru-::n.tl'e.ctu..I-a or the ruf.-:TU!IB.:!C!.i J."i<.\qtdt'e(J. CQ.l'.'. bire plt':cCG h:~:rore IJ.~ oi"to!" t'lot-:Ot" 
init...:ltioo accOZ'l'Jin& to tbs V<-'11·i~r,y:. In 1.."lto VJ-l'.iotio'.J, l'l.Oi-101" devel0f.L1Cnt t:':i:"Xi:!edG 
t,o coqp1otioo cs SCOl.l. a;J too f'i:t>~t f'lo:mr ls iri..:tt1r'ttod. ?I::.iu i!S :;ro~!!r.l1':1,y tsc:ruze ~dl 
tho rutct~t¥-Jl'S l"O{:!lID':'i..115 a ::ti,::;ht ro2cti<::n fl2.W teen C\f'Hthoaiood 1:tr tbo tire i:r1iiatim 
tnk•:w pki.c:o. 
Th.'1t G!i. dof10 acr~ offcct. f'lWt:·l"':ing in !":ltiJJ t11l"ru£;h the .inhibitor rs.rcrt.on c.c~ fcci.r:Iy· 
eertnin.P L"(..'i~trno tho&'.'"u iG VO'!'if litt'.h~ 1ntiWro.c:.tion 11-0t·J'oen CJ> mr;d :;hotop~l"'lod(> lilmthcr 
or not Q!t. ban un. ('Jffect i:n:te1"<:!ctiDg o~.tb vo~..tliZ!l.tioo in not yet certn:tn. L\1.'thrugh this 
D1:>pcat"il to 1:-0 tho c:J.:::e from tbJ O".!per:'i.mtmt3 •l0oori'ted oor'L'l, it 1o 1;oo:::ible tl]l:).t coro 
of tha GA d.i£fu3od nwy ~ll the t:i-Oetdlinr.a oof'c-..ro it tnd ti.roo .. GO ix1.ve i:m 0i't0eto lr~ll 
cJ.~et i:J.U':t1•p1'<,;rtut!a11 or· tbo effoe·!;.n of GA on. f1owo1"i!i8 in :p:oo::.s ~.ll not 6nsi.l:y £1itia, as 
tlwr-e ure s::i Ol!'ij~ .Jid~ oi'::::..,ccts of Gfi,, ;;1nco G" corff.cc·ta both floum." initie.tion Hnd .. 
de"velopu.t1rt. it ::lo po;;.mi!:ila t1~it. t!ro ·too o.i"fB-cts ta!oo pla.co in tho cc.m U:1Y" Jt HlHJ 
~1cr;.astoi?. in eb ..1ptor 4 ti~t thin eoJ.ld l~ by oonnn or c.pim:t1 tlirz:orc:.toni ::;.;J.tien. 
In rutl.inir:1e the obooo t!·,,.::;ci7, ro:i:·o l~o bocu tnb1n t.o. ?.Void ii:-ipJ.yine ·t!x1t spocif:lc 
im.b:~.rto.uccn ut"O l"'CC,.lilired fer i::-.'!{r ono ci'.:.;:;-ee ~.n flo.ro:r.'in(Z.. Gko.:;ig c,nd !1i1L-,:'C' (1957) 1:v.vo 
SUGC•J::>tod t~ie.t th0 GE:~:reh for ~>Ocific f~cto:-s ini'1u.m1c.1..?1G dovo1opmcnt my h:ive l-een. 
pa....~:'LA.lly i'ruitlosr.; ~~tmo it. io t1'Jally ~ h11mz.ce uf fnctc-.ro tlp.t i:J requil"Oao '.H:ds 
:JOOr.lil u i~~s~;l:m'blo C.l"('j.~te. Thunl io no drul"Jt tk1t c0-rti2in crrxmi!ic rui~rJtallt~G:J ruch 
CH3 GA end !fi.G. 7ll:.lY IY21ve n voxy i-rw.t ~)fi~ect i~;von pizysiolo[if'..nl 1Jrccoa..<.We. Ik'/l,.,"(.,."\10?'~ 
their c£foot nny be ·noo.ifi~l accor-J:'l.ng to ttw· iraton1'...-W. Dtate of the plnnt2 nt tbn 
diffm:'9nt ~m.~.onts of: tbio b:tl:lriJlo P.."XY lx:mo:::io llt.1.it:Lne UI1(k11"" different C'milit:iCk"l."l. 
'l'hio ca.ua f;as:Uy aeo«mt for isolntt1d ro;::;orts af too o:rreet$ o:f r:d.nt;la zi..1bst:.:nccl'.l on 
r:rooc~$CS fa"ttCh 120 £'1.tT..,-e:dnE<> F'ol" oxr..n::!e, Cm1J;crt ~100 !!tiuscn {19~J) .fe:ur...tl tl:u:t. 
tu::corbi.c c:cid \rue ~f;e~;:s£>2ey for t1'¥:> prornctiro;; or rntu1'C f'lmrof.'":.'J ii:. her p.:a. eal:tnrco. 
1:0 e-twn-£*. lt'.ls L-0e:-n r~tle in thi::.1 CiS"...-"tmGiC;!l to ce...u in tkr'wil tdtb phtJtQ!JC!"iadie 
flc<-.rorincr phcnoc~ne in pao.o.. IJ:bJoo OO".;o n1:r.>s0.dy 1';1300 fi?0£1t uith cy futQl {J.956) c~ 
r.arror (1953). 













Fig. 5. 1. Diagram to show the possible pathways leading to flowering in peas. 
13.3. 
!oo..f tTO"dth :is uru.D.lly ~::nrcd i1.a looi" n1>ro9 which is vit.:"11 to too photo-
synthet.:1c pr-ocesses in plants., Grogozr,r (1923) lrorkine on~ .::-;hmmd tOO.t too 
l"ata of t;,rowth of le.aves pr·ooo0ds in. a l'!l'.lrillor &ir.r;eotu1e; nn autO(',.,nt,aJ..ytic rrer;tiw~ 
i'le dos~lboit t,oo off'oots of 'te1J!)emturo and .nut:.":loot oopply on lea:£' o.1"l:::ai) loo£' C'..l'"f.'C 
in pOUS in prorobly (5o:i/el"T.<Od lW U VGcy Sitrl.1.e.:r eyotcm,. Jn this tho~is lO:.!f c,~ 
n.<c,,'.lsurcr:.ents !U>e cO"'...i'incd to m:i.tux>a 1ctr11c3.. i1oo.m2rooonts wero mde in qtw.ntity ~ 
in the later oxverirr.cnts, ::i:rtor t110 phcto-oloctric ~surlne ay-ctom ind ~~n aov,it:h;.'>d. 
Tho eanoties of looi' H~.;;a r.ir(x1uet:i.<m in the pro var.:t<Jties u~ uro COJ:!Plotely 
urumown. It is obvicr..:s fl"'or.1 table !~,.9 that vn-rie:rtal diffm"®coa do <:::t?ict... !t is b10~.m 
that teopcr~tu:re exorts o n1jor of.feet oo 1Qf.tf w:."O..'l U;,ton lli"'lpub .. ) and tJnt pI1otoz::-i01'iod 
cn..."l o.loo r.iave a mrkad e.ffect (lb.ton 1956). Too photoperiOOic e.fi'ect is accontn.:rt.f:ld 
llG the plfint e;eto older, which 1.r:;J;y account for tho no.n-sicrd.f:tt;unt effect obto.inad in 
oxpcrinont t~ • .2 for looflot ·~ro:i. et node t; ( do.tn. :t:ot pvon) o G ..11. usually d001"'00.008 leaf 
area, brt. the ofi'oot varies ·with nutr:lent~ suppliod" 
'.i'otal lrof t!roo. ut .:;my n'Jtle in po~o :ls the s::im of t'ha ~ of e. m1tiL"l{)).. . of r.<:;.1,.ta, 
i.a. sti1:::ules c.nd 1oaf1eto. I1'or the 1mrpoo.a of sir:plifini~tion, atip.11&s w.111 't'8 1nrc;e1y 
vmittc-d froo thi~; diacno"im. It. uas show-n in ClnptGr 2 tll<f,t there io a llcri.tine 
O.J."ea for the ·tvo kwal looi'lots ("Which ·will l:ie te!'!iled 1e1f'lets l coo 2)., Fi11y inc~oo 
in la.'1.flot a.::i ... ea ~wand ·thi.~ Unit .rit~ r:. f..t!.~t.ic;11nr noiio iu obt'Af"'ll by ri-Il inCI'P.Jf.lf';e in J.e!:d;':~ot 
12.um.bor. Tho m~ m~~ :f:or 1Guflats l and 2 ct\n cri.ly oo :r-oachoo in n.cn-1.ir.t~"ting 
nut1""lent supplies9 Zhe r~etor~ governing r;nnami. nrO!t. of loo.i'letn u:ro not kll0tm, bu:t 
cruld ticll 'to acmthing rairJ.¥ s:t1:ple su.ch as o.i'fici01'tey uf' thfl vuo~'llm1., aipply. Th.is 
i-.c:~s fa.2!1d by Hh.ite {1956} to Hs:ii:t the sizo oi' ~er ~1 loov~e .. 
The relnt.1C111ship oott.>ce.n leaf urea and looflot numt:Gr ic tiOll."C complox tho.n it ~oerillJ 
.it f'irst.9 iu:i.ditional. lo ... ~fleto ~ro 11ot-, as it firfft c.ppooi .. :.i,. only fo1~:x;:d uh.on tl:ic Ul"On.~ 
of len:£'lets l end 2 havo l"IW.ched their lirn.1.:ts. !e.ttflota 3 and 4 ai~ izi;i:t.itlted woll 
bofol"o divlaion of cells i'or.:Un.;:{ tho 1.mnim of 2et1.i'letn 1 and 2 io eomploto (ar.1au1:1.ine; 
le~ifl()t hiertor:;e:r.esi:3 iL peas to ho silillilar to t.llS.t descrl.ood cy Fo.:Jtor (1935) fer~).., 
.;,.J!'}. 
i:;xr-woion of 1~£ ln~Ji1m et~-: 'be i:r,!lllmwoo when tho dt."11clo::iin:; loo.vos t1ra wcrooo10picalJy 
viniblo (I:!'ortm coo l!atsan l94G).. 'I'ho co:i:Tolnt.ioo hett>EX...:in llt"'J.tin~ c;roi;.i. r.:lf lG~f'lots 
1 and 2. and produetioo crf n-::..1"<.;i thr~n 2 lccl.:f.'lota m::.y ~lGrefore cy ::tl!'.1lrodin50 It con,, 
hw£:V~r,, ·re fo.ir];y :t·oo.dily· ~la.inod. If, £01· oz:;i::;ple~ the firi::1t :nooo uith core tb:m 
tuo leaf lats is 11;., then tho::;o 1c:E1flotlJ WW.ld l.-e Dtill oopu.ble of t'eiP..g :'lJ:!i'filO!lCOd 
when o.b::ltrt. ll nodeo are c~q;cndoo. l"ood sup])lios ut; trAa st~ge of ·tha plunt' s g1."owth 
are likely to be plentiful cr~1 thay Hruld n!;.tm."'.J.lly l'$ noro r..:ndily ~v~ilablo to lroi'lot::; 
1 end 2, ooing nom.•or to the. m.in md::g.. T11t1:J those looflcts a:ro vory likely to .:i.tmi:n 
thoir ~rum r-.reu. For thio ro!lODn leaflet Wf!'.ber can 00 reta11~ed £13 0. tll3USUI'$ or 
leaf m'e;a in z;oH:nlly gl. ... ow,:i...ng plants,, 
It is not il:ipoc::;ihlo t-hat too UC'Je ut which noro than tvo loD.flots ur-e r;:r0duced 
is rolo.t<:>d to tho lec.t oreo. at tho tioo of initiutioo of thiu node. The l~lo.tioo.sh:lp 
howove:r :to creplox 3.Fd it has not OOGJ.1. :f'1..lnd possible to eq:,_m,to ti.w tYo fo..ctors 
immericully. 1 t ms 'OOGn m1ggootod in c.lv.ptor 3 of t.h:to toosio that ·the lcafll';)t;- :m .. '!.l'Jl);):g> 
in i:ans is l:LJ<Uted by too coru;(J•.at:l.'O.tier.!l al' 11 lobi~:.11 :::.fbnt.:.:i.r1ce GlI:1i.I~-r to th.:i.t do::Jer:Hx .. -d 
by £~jo..lm (1956) for~~· 'l'be situ2·t:tru in r~s io a 131-10eir:u C3.Se o.e hot01~hlr1stic 
develo:;_"'l-:Ji',nt o,s fOOT.d in l1"J®~ uhoro oldo1 .. la.-ivos uro r:-O".ro tlooply lobed th'.ln yrunc;er 
·oneo. !n pc<ls~ lohi'ng is crn~:)leto_, lee.ding to too !'Cl'm2tion of o. def.ir.dto nu.r1..J'.10r of 
l0cflet6. .t1lltmpp {195~+:J has nttenptod to Clrplain hoto1~oblast:tc dovelop1::mit in ~"- vm ... ioty 
oi~ pk1nt.s ( ineludinr; fcx11s) as l-.101.na propo!'tioo.tzl t.o the siz~ of tt'K; apical dC!i.i~. 
?.fuch of his detn io cwviricing, 1.ut this s!tuatirn scc.:s unll!:o1y to Ii.old true for poao 
a.ir.100 the t;,TO'<ith of J.c:lflots 3 nnd 4 takes plo.ce HwY i'roo the contact 1~'ith th:) G!leY ... 
It h'..1s hoon :m;y.,rn (ciJapt0r :3) tmt tho supply of fl'lol:d.ng1 suhot:::.nce to too a~ cC!.n be 
~ltered by varying the roto of uooa i'o~tioo. This ca101v.9ioo. hn.s also boon roached 
1'110 c.nonilws behnv3.o:..u- of SOillJ 
cuttings (!C..n oo s:::.tinf.nctorily expla.ir.ed on the i;;asia of roducOO. r.;i.te of nod() forr:r.:.tio:n. 
A similar cxplanatiai cun be aigeeGtod i'or tbo production o.f :3 or I~ 1oni'lots at noc.1e 4 
in nt>ru.t ono t!1! m of G~0cni'ca.st plants. A l.r"l.:rr,e um.oimt of u 1ob:tnf!1 sub3tmwo ms1y be 
2.,1 i;md f~gare 2.1~ in llltleh cotyledons UGTO roooved$ l~m"OV~l or eotylmiom:t also h.•'.ta 
tho effect oi' reducing th~ rato at node i'arr.ntiou uhich t-:it<Ul<l tm.:11 ·to r~'1-ke gt""d'3..t-0d' t~n 
Tu. n sroll nui:.;;tm:" of GXfJOY'itoontrJ leaf.lots t!ri.el<nc5s lJeS OOQE>'Ul''<.:.."1.. VnrlatiorH3 in 
:r.::.rtrient rurn>'"'' r or ef.foctivo rutl"ien·t su-z;;;1 ~.,.. in too cuoo of t:~tt t!:'rotoo nlants) 1.'"i-Ti1l~l--,i''r 
.;L>..,......., \ ".t;J.,..J..,} ... • 
0Xi)lein most of the d:lffal"O"il:000 o'bt<"l:lned. 
ho e. t"tt'.l.jO.t" llt'li.tinr; i'aatcr .. 
(c) fi. r'lobingn subt~~w.uae wh.ic"h fgJV0r~1s tho 1.:Um111GZ> of 1ocS'1ets 1n3.d dom1.. Opticl 
condi'f.5.cma of other factors (e .. g,. food a~pp1ies) u:re 1:;.:t"c.i!;Jb'Jy necei:JsarJ f~ full 
01J:;??"SIZSion of too ~1chu1g't subatar..cet:F. F1~00-Jetioo of ,. ldbi.'2gi' subs-ronee w.y be 
h>rh1n and 1b'l!Ei:ng { 1958) lnve recent::ey proposed C'- tltl:'OO .fuctor syston llh.:1.ch 
eavo:rus st-trlll ~~rth ill pti-3ll. '£he factors ru:e, (1) 11nturol g:lb1:xJ:;.><31liil-izy'fJ13 t1tlbs't;tu:tee; 
(2) uux:Ui. c.100 ( 3) an inhi?;itor".f syO-:.;em. 111 a aarias o.f 'll&Jey' i:ntm."<~sting mrpori•Xi:nts, 
t.heoo ;,10rkero co1~relnti?'L! tho dii'ferenoos in G\1 1·ooponse of isoJ;i-too and in'~t :liitSmodes 
or U\l"<ll"'i' l~S.. U.ocrt fJf th.11 WOV'k doocr:i.ood in tMB tha:HJi~ !;r.&p110!"to the cm1cluoit.ms 
of f.lr.i.En.1 end Homit.lingll> Vlitos nnd ~-~dt (1957) 11 >.r(trJd.nes with th~ t...'1.ll v~r-ls"tii" Alni3L'li 
olF-.,ai.r:sd ver-.;r sit~JJ£1r :r-erralts. Thoca work01:-s i"'e!tmt1 ·trMJ:ls C"i".. can mo:rocro too ii:ild1;;ition 
of intarnc.'tlc e~n3:loo ·~,:hich oomu"'s.rl't~r t110 e<mdliioeP havo bean ~oood to rcdsi 11l·u~ 
Ol" grtien light. lh ~dditim, tOOy confil'!l1!1d too vi t-0.2 Z'olo of the Ghoot a pre in the 
· elonr;a.t::ton proocaro13. lUtho11e;h too uork of Vlitos :md !-!audt is not yet as c~le·i:.e us 
tint of Brim! :i:md Ife~l::dug, it dooo zti.c;-&eat tr.at th& pt'OC0S006 of intemode elct·lgatioo 
in tall snd d'Ja!"£ vnrioties of poof! are Vfi!i'J?S' oimilar. The work doocrioor1 in cll':lpt.ei" 
tlll'Oe showed tbf!.t tall (~) v.firi~tioa of paao ere F.1.b1e to :re~rmd to GA ~ :inr;t>OarJinC 
in length~ G:'Jl-"\>SC.uJ:.lly in the 101(.mr ir.::temorlea... ::t1cll increases in lent;'th v.to:re nli:::o 
fa.trid L7 1t1ito::l mld i-::cruut. If too effect of GA is to .1ri..activate a ~ihetanco ir.Jlihitory 
to :tntemo:Je elongation, then sotla of' this ~.nhibitor rust bo prosm.1t 111 't,,'1.ll va;;;iotioo~ 
It is p1".:;;ru1rably letekine; in n slen::1er~7 lilnnts. Thus ±f the effect of GA io linlrod 'lrtl'th 
tr..!.6 uetion of tho la e:e:ne, plci.r~ts i.rlth t.lm d0t"T!itl:lr1t J.i iuust h.,'1ve e. sz.nll0z- umo_u.rt of 
i:dli'bitor th.<m t,hO:;.\O 'i.-d:th ~ I·t. i~ UOU..'ll for receso:i:vai:.1 to be 1k.1cldl~ir, in the abill:ty 
to penom ono mot.n't.'01:1.c ntepo For this :.:-on-son, it ls no=e likely tint too plants 
with~ COO'Vel.~ thail." et'OW°tll inhibitq1• into aither ~ g:t"C'"""til proootar ot' Cloe e.n :h'..2.ctive 
wJ.tz.tur.ce, th-23:1 th~t they nTe tmubla to p.1."odtme as a1eb inh:1~.tor r:;.s i:.ho <ltit.1ri' w.rtot.iogi,. 
A mi::;zoe ccs:plote :tnva:sticr.rtion of the i:lifro:teiwee l'l.OtH•.o:en ths dii"i'el"C!tt. Im~ gaztotyp-:is 
~-s highly decl:i:.nblo ·to fj,ncl 0"1..1t t:ihather or not, t.~ effect of (hi\ Q1 :i.nt.el"!"iO'J.\Sl 1<".n&-th 
is tbr'..ugh both too l!:. ~1nd the~ loo:i. or if 5.t cop.fined to we Ill'* tl10 ether of thcna' 
ln addition, it uo~d oo o.f :111terast 't-0 po:rfo:t"m t~sta f'.41 tho locus jj} (Ifu:k1qtr.:tst 19'51) 
to s~a ii' tlm i•ooe$oive J.m. m tmicro.1') respo~'.1.d:J -to GA. The S"fstenl of lG#ngi;h :i:nhib:i:~oco 
Governed l;y the~ locus tro.S origil>jHJ.ly px•opossd by ~ (l937)o He did not ~ans:tde~ 
-1 ~~~· 
~- ~ 
t.oo efi'ecrts of ·t.ho .I& lO<!l.lall no roferoooo being fQ',.n11 in his papo:.t>c t<J tho coootype 
k a Sl.Y1 Q,yl ~ ~2· lr.r.i!l a.L'3o ot:J.tcs tho.t 0 tba i'cut'th dt·Jarf type fiY1 !2Y1 {Q2 !Cf2 
w11s iaot fwr.U and G&~r....o to oo :ro.ro6• If tho coobir.ntioo of t.h.o daiblai ~ d<F.J.nanto 
is indeed :.t":.l:ros £hon it is c::;nt 2:1.kaly that tbe Cot.1rX.lr<.daJ. Vt'.ricties filvc a.1c dcr.dwr.t, 
und ono racessi ve pu:b;~ of £y- cA11eleo.. fu ney C:lOO thw,r \J(."'llJlli.t 1ict 002.]." the double 
roc&s::iive:r sineo theoo ge:r~crt.yy:•os r!ro eo.siJ.y :recogni3f'.h1o. r.l:hi1n6 a'1 t.ho b:::u:i:i.o of thou• 
iY" ccnplooont oJ.oz.:e, t.ll Cflr:lOO:r-cial vm?ietics of r~rJ my l;c. czpec·tOO to l"e~-:md to 
C:!.. L:y .incn."GL1s:i.ua 111 length. The domhmr1.·t. J:.Q tr"*ne !XJ.l"t:L'lJ.ly relousoa the £j· i111hihitianj 
r,o:::.sibJ.y by r-~ns ~:ir tl l~t:rtu:r.!:!1 gihb-cirollin. Hi:luovcr, ·tho norrol ~ µl!mto ot"'e uu.eb 
r:>t:ron~or th.tm either the 11 clonci;.~~1 er C~' tre-Jtcd plo.nt:s and they do not. h~n:o tl<:1GOCio.tod 
Bii'feror ..cos such i:~~ ::?IX.llor lc~lot:J. 1n utldition 'i:.ho d:tf:foro:i::.cos ootcuc:n tho tall (1.i2) 
and dw.oJ;>f' (lft) p!.nnts can 'ba 1arco1y (SO%) acca.mted ±'er 1zy ir:cre3C".:JLl. co21 r.tmoo:r'i:!J 
( ectil'l"...).t.C:) h::ined 0:1 r00t1ruror:i.c'flts o!' tho opidormio) • 1~ho rowinir.~ 20~ differ'<~nco is 
d:>J.e to incroosod cell lonr;th (re.ton D.nd Sprent un:pub,, ). This is r.:ost J..:U:e.ly to t~ due 
to on ir.ic~~so in the ~ti'lJO e:.J'fl~1· -reihich C(;ll divio:!.cr~ tokoo place ro·tlle:r than c. rerke!l 
dif'fo:ro:c:ca :ln the ro.te ·~f m:ltooi~. The dii"fer;;:nco beh;ecn Cf). c.rnl co11°t1"ol plants is 
L.1.r;:;e:!y cne of cell olonention, increased cie;,11 d:lvision beinf, enl.y ju.Dt ::>ic.nifico.ntly 
g1'0.'Jtcr in the Ga trcntnd p1cnto (Sp1·ont m-;d c1.~zo imrub. ).. This ettg[-osto thn·t the 
c:f'i\~ct or GA i& -to nwt1';::.lizo the Q.y inhibition cmd thtm to o:lmlc.to n e1Ql";i{1Gr'1 plo.uts 
:ix-.thrsr tr.e::. nornnl (IQ) ·t:: . .lla.. Howovo:r, ·the Z."tJsults of' tho G·:i. trout;ri0nt:J in ~:porio::nt 
4.2 vore ~-0st ca.uily cz.pJ.z:.1.jnod {-!.S a~"J. offoct an the ].i'I. loous. !Jr.tf'orlmntely, the ~ 
cowploroont of. i.:.ho cm::;:;::n."0!1:11 vc.1~iotios :i.o 110't km.::itm. Uitll tho evidence aw.!i1able$1 it 
iu tent to O.G&um t11nt G~1 e2n. act O!! bcth the Qy Gtnd tho la 1ooi9 15<.it il:ot •~ce-o3:ll"ily 
in the reoo itr.'-D?Wl"<J J.?c.l~ ozurdplo, the ~ gone my act tltt":r.it1gh n dii'fe:r·ent l-..~ta&~.1 
e:~ hb:::rol.!.in te too ~ loci, or :lt r.s..1y uet fu conjunct:lm 1;..<:lth n ne:tru."·.:ally occurz1.ng 
coll diviaicn factor. 'rho cction of Gfi. vnrloc between spooicn,, cctusinr; oostJ.y coll 
elon§~tion in dt1&rl.' plu:nto, l.ut incrcas:U)jg coll Olivisioo. i'n ro:;ott'J p1nntn~ fll.'30:1 ::lt 
iD pot:mfbl'tl tl1'.:i.t if Oi::.c eihbcrollin (G.11.) 0~1 cnuoo tlii'fe:i.~el'l'b eff'o>!ts un dif:?ermit specicm.f!o 
-~ho.n dii'fe1"'011t gibboroJ.1:1.nc (i'>a.tn .. v>ll.1 nI¥1 CJl) n.1y lr.J.ve di.fforer:t ci'tocts on tho r..~r,e specie 
Ta>i.2Jl nnd HenW.ng' s · plper i;ntisi'actorily explnins the otf oct of GA on d•"ru.i." 
v-~s. Hor..'O'V'or, even u.."'ldar optitllt'l ca1c.U.tims of C'l".4. ru:ld L\A · ca-.cont,:r'G.t:i.oo, i:nternodaz 
Jo not eo ce· c:~e:ndir.g 1!1def1r.d:te:Iy., The fim:l llclt;tnc :factor 1o prolnb:cy" the moot 
cf coll d:lfi'erantmt1cn. l:n c'ho.pter 4, it ~a oucgezt.etl t'Mt 04- can upsst tOO :nature 
of' too· ooll "t-nll {figuro3 1~.9 and 4.10). l't i!P.:Y l';{} th.?;t. nfi. intor£cr11."'en ttlth too 
praeenoo:J' of dii'i'c~1tiation in t'ho coll un.U, tru.!J elll:.t.blinr; t!m w.ll to el<:xngete 
fer ~ lougor petiodo lf thic tto;~"O trua t!n-;. t;!10 in .. tiibitro.• pl"CJ~O~Cd "i:V :Cr-J.::;n OOO 
f~:g eruld act us: o:.- cMn?Jator ar coll mJ--1 d.if:fo1'E-'lltW.tiC$1. 
of c;r{'Mti1!1 ix1 tbo lighif ()! cooot-.w.J:t-nnt ofi'a...nt•i C!n other Rspciet~. Too tm::i tlljor 
coop0l"i.r.illt3 of thio lnlt:!..nco n1"'0 va~tu:tive mltl ~pr."1uctivo ~~.rth. Tlx;oo c~j.(;1'xmt2 '/!DY 
'be in un::p~:.rent ~i'tion- Dr-lun mid ii:<!X..-1.D.g (1958) in t!:".cil" dlocuss:l.cn of 10~~1 
(.~Jth in !_.~O SUeI.,"Gst t1¥.!t their th..~e ffi.Ct.01• qyc;iten {Gf~, nu:Jrhl and i..°'tlrl.bitor) for 
worth f.urthor conc.;icl;:irntion in ·tM light of e~oml into-re:;,'ting fH.ets. 
~?he offects of GA a.1 Oiffo:i.'ent pJ.c.nt spe-cioo v::i.ey ~'1.tly,p::'.rticulG.r.l,y n'iJ ?Cet~ro~ 
sho::"'t 00.;y plnnte end it c~m rop1ncc or not rcpli:!co tha l.~~til.-c~n:b for ve:rir.e1iii:.Zition. 
l:ri Jk~l~Ul (Isr..g 1956), ('JJ. can ~plneo tilQ m:;quiJx.uctrl:. for- vcrn~i1izat5.ru.. !t .o.1oo 
O.c:l.Uooo (;T{J.:4t elanen.U.on or too st69, ·::.r .. -::.wf.'~ the p1.G.l'.rt free o.. r~n::i{3tt.o to n cuuJ.in.e 
mbit. L.'1.I'~ (1957) he,f:?, 0t1r;co:Jt-0a th::it ·cbo offoot of Gi\. cc :r1ouor.dig on this r~ld cxi 
otl:ier species t!E':;f t"e u r..ccC111A.tlll"'J~ ufieet (1a~:cri..uW.t et tt1:l ei'£'oot 0£ C-Jt <..:a in"'U'"Jmodc 
O,;pt"illGi~10 ':i?hi.S· dl'lOO :ni::it alixiyo :lppc;.'11" to ha -tho caoo, 00.n~o in e:Jii:;hit";OS, CI~ imi.ucoo 
Z'<h!.Zil'Ot;'ACn·t', (Uit:tool ... ~ u:t. 1957),. ~fliC [)"'.liWl'al Ctf:l(itriiOO ir.;;!i~~tou tll.:1t n!. J;11"1't'C.bly 
dooa :nat cct d.L.~ctzy a1 i~lmm·inc' t:r tho l-'020'\lUl or (in ir:-!ub;ltCl".. lt'l :105t pln.nts 
'l"hsn:~. iai e~~ 51J.pporting evider.ee tl~t D.riun ruld Harz.".0.!i..g' :s propose.l tar tho effacta 
of' GA en :lntc:n11){le· lt3:nr,-th ~· lm oif'!h.1..r:ty widespTOOd applicri.tioo. In fruit ·t.r,uea 
141. 
{r.,-0::ch {l.:n.r:1 apple);i eolr1 truatoo~t~ c.re nooa3!Xl.I"'.f for n~·:rmal le..'1eth f;l"Owt'.h ;)f' r..endli,"!@?> 
and doromt ludo. F.lotrl.e!1 ( 1956) GUfil.'Cotoo. tIYit the affi,;ct, of cold ( whiell is 
~.riti·rot:1r11e) is to !'C"~ u loogtl1 inhi'bitor. ilirton (1955) ~-'Vi Thmoht1 11md t~~ 
{ 1957) ht1'i~ £wuu tmt G1\ >l'.l:Ltl roplnce the cold ro~1."0nx:ftrt, iin ~h J}OB.eh. and cwb nrn:J.e 
noodlings ci!ltl dn~ll't b.lds. l\n,-,trnn ... piece t'}f' t.:ividerjOe m:yp~ing too ·idea of n cooiiat 
c;ro~.rt.h ·OOi'.lOI.10 ia. the t-.rorl: ~ F:i.r~r et al. {1949) vho famd tlr.:t t1» D.O'tian r1poetm 
for atom untl loof era-Al.1 in e-t:lolnted J;:.eo.S fJSa G!.rni.l.£1.1 .. t.o tb1t for too pho.t01JG~i"'df{"".:..t.lly 
mmsiti:ve plants-~ both loug ond short ®yo 
t.iothina b§o y-et lJetm f~u1d <nt rcgni~dir;.z tho nature oi' the inll11iitor iJ~t nA .is 
thi.'1.Jght ivo :w.:nrtni.l.1.aa·.. Tir-1....v.n und Hei1i"1.i.ng {19S7a) mvo shown toot ~mloic '!Tt"fil"ll2ide 12 
not tl:t.o n.'ltttt:-u inh:l'titcr!' uor uooo it ~irulute it.. ~~ [.TO".il:.h mhibitoro b!l.1.'o l~ 
tliCCOVeretl 0•C<> :f'roxrt imxtliiun 2001.'ftlS {non.t1o am 1':.Jntlziri 1954) end f':r-~  
(Curtis .1957}.. t-llwttwr -'tt .. 1t:Hzo l~Jc circ- ccr..nc>ctic~n uith ·Goo nnu:r..;i.r.dso of' G,r~ .::tr~im is 
not known<# 
'iiw Qf:t'ect.s of C'<J!t on cell filvisim un.d ulaJ{.~t.i{'.U o.ro inte1-euting. In ~Oi'..:B 
?}lc.uts .o.c;<} i;:~ ... a}.~A °'1."1UiY ..m 51.:;~rt.J.y cell eloncation. In ot.Iror.1 e.g. ~~UA :lt. 
ce.µtJOS n ~rk-etl i:ooreE.OO in coll di"'Jioion. HJ~ it n.f"footc eloogatiru,. it U..<'!~ill.y doo-5 
oo in the lon{;itttdinal plans. Tbu vculd oo LT'...01--e;.rt.ing to \let;"Xl.re t.dth too effect 
or oorud.!ddi::zolo, ultlch. l~o bea.'l shO"rm to .ineri:inoo t110 t:rars-101·00 growth of eoJ.ls 
(G~leton et o.l. 1953)., S:achs t:.nd Imig {1957u run b) foi..m.d t1·r~t in .Ih-·rfltlffii~t lh'i. 
1~s. coll cH.vimoo h1 tbl Pltb--npieal wt. no.t tllO apical rogj.m.,- . hi .ikJ.dition thq 
i'<'.J.Uld thn:t in n0r.:nl p1Qnto GA induced iiivi~ion Utl::J cCftSincd to too J,oor; c.:da1 i:haret'1!l 
Yhcn lonf: prim-::n.'din 11ern ro~otl divisioo. nJr.o too!;: plcco 1n ·the tr::lnsv~oo ~ds. Thay 
mtG~{:..'t tvo posaiblc o:r.pll.'.lf'V:.ttion;.:; for th.\:3 effect; (u) t1?l.tt the 1R"lVC3 plaeo a mncb!mica) 
reotricidon on tho CJ. c-fi'oct., l':lr (b) that ~n loovco ore romtr'.r~od. t!1C're a..re ue!dition!:tl 
pointo of cntey into too ur...mc. (for Gl't). Too rlc.tn.. ooe."!l to i~ly that the eff<:~t of' GA 
j.n inc:ro~Ging coll dtviaion L'-l t!Jo lc<Ug n:d..D hit not (noiw.11y) in too t.renS'.roroo c,ud.ti 
wy 1;o no.cir..'.!0nt..'U .. 
rut t-bo mture of the C<:mt""loctioo ia not CClJploteJy lmo'W'l. fll'ian and H~ ( 1955b) 
act.ioo at G!;.. Vlitoo c.nd 1!vudt t.t9;nb) f am:l that f.!~ ewld rovorro too o:ffGct t;f ~., 
'bluG ~ ~ :abht oo ol~"ti(;ll in f\.ltililo t~s. IkM>~ et o.i. ( 1957) coo.lii cont.rol 
Tb3 f;I'ooonco of ~1. fl~"e? tnt-rrbitm" (colysr'..tithin) no µopooetl cy Lb.rbor mlti 
fu.tc"t'l for lnte ~) vnr.i0tico of' peus l:v.s l--oon conf.5~1. Golyo::mthl.n i;c:ooos hito 
the pltu:nlo &.u·:h1.g tb:3 f~st tw 1~!w fJ.i'ter c,-e~.tian1 {lur-1.ng \1hich ·tii,;.":'.'.e .:tt erm 
oo rer.xJVod fra'!l <..'lrttincs tu 10!:!.clnne in 11.1tsr.. ~~ ovidcnco mfJ boon e;.ivau to 
W!)pOl"t thn lt;1?0tOOSi3 i>.h'lt ~.l flaror f~:iotin13 f>'lbD~:Al!' .• ee tr.y °bO ;pro"J;;f'..!lt in the 
cotylcdorm t.'rf ec~r:ty C~) fJO"J.S. 
'i'he oocvs~1ity of light for thn tlcofa~:mtioo. o:t' coJys-:i;'"lthin d~m not lnf'er thcdi 
llgbt is nll~~ nraeo~St:J.J.'Y fo:t~ i11~"'..ar ir.dtiutiooti ?1.w·to which tfl']{;J no aolyoonthi..wi 
crm in:ltinto f'l~ in tOO ~:J.rk. ld.cht io nccoi:u;r.11"Y f'Dl"" !'laror (tGVVlOi)~Jfi,t in all 
vnt•iotica(t 
Giliborollie acid t$'Xlif~ton mny ai" tho cnt"h}hoJocica.1 and pl·\lsiolocical f(..~tuJ:>eo 
of ~thin poc~s. .Its m~1 offectu ::1.1-e: 
l. 'Zoo domyh1r; of: i'1o:mr init.if::ticn. ~Ma io 8'..Tltl~:~ e;.. . u::roor tocm 2 110.tles 
b"'ecu1"lil"sa of C!\ do~) i!;lOO my oo eo:'.x.c;.ett.'111 tilth tbs rn:drl.uJ o:i?foct of C.'~ 
01l e1ct1{,":'..ltim. 
2. 'Zoo 1nhih:lt1cra of t!10 rJrttluct,ioo of mtur-0 flo.101."a. Flavror p1:inoi11:lic. i:;aan 
-t!ttoogli CJ. t~ of m::d!':u.l!!l e.encit~.vity to t-ba ~ctioo, of G:"..., ~11:11 t11ll'J1::-0;r. cl: 
n'hortive flcr'.ro1>a r.·1"'0dl10.:rll io pr~~iooa.1 to too C!', dose. 
3. Tbo ctit'l118.t:ioo of intt:rrmx1e [}.l."Ol1tllti oor~:lu~ t>.cl.1:;h l'"eS'fxx..->t to eell olGn[;,ation. 
TM.o if) oost ccc~i:!y ooon in dtr.J.i"i" (J&) var1ot:ico. :rt can olco l;o d£rbeotcd 
in troll (a) v.~rr:tet1oe 0V0r too f:ti~st f'0v intc:rnodt'.Js.. ~'l!t3 evidcnco o'btr..l.il:nl 
f;u~~co~ma that too la loou.s 03\f oJi'.:ntt J;t.s ei'ft.J,r.;t oo txrt.h ~.ith 1n loo[S'th. 
v.JX! on flouoring tlwmcb t!;e notion of cttD at1.lx~t:n.we ·uith propo?ties siri.i lD.r 
to tllt.l ci'!:borellins, l:ut lo:;o :-rtra1g" 1f t'.:tllMro in proo ro&112ts f"!'t.'tfil tile 
proo .. mt!cru of a n,'1.t"Ure1 gibbe.rfi11.in, t.l'.le:.1 this is not cto.rOO in too sm.Xl.5 tut 
oo:n w fo;,."'t:li:.,"d in tlw c.:u-Jy c·W.ce:3< n.ftor carmretia'l .. 
4. To ccr:rr:i:i;~.::1 that tbG ~"OCDlJUiVO w~ &,"COO in inte~~io:'.;.c 1:ietwc0n £.¥2. 
end .s.w~ in it;:i ootieu~ 
:;. :L'ho delo.y.ine o-1 the p~ctioo 00: l0:'lvcs i.:?lt.h t:.m-o tl:t'..&-1 t,tro 1rof2otc. 
fla.101".i.113 in l~S my la.T(~ly t"'Gwl·h from. dir;orr,;:o.:i:1iz;;.tion of' tho upex. 
Tho prosonco of a leaf n1obi!t ...~f r..uiJtJtmwc uhich temo to i:ncroaoo too u~ 
\ 
of l'il.ohl.l:l(f ~xtl'lf...'i:.o.neo r.®omx!I in too upmt cnn tc 'TJ"~.oo by r:.ltvr,ine tho rat.o Olf ~nooo 
for:r::tion. Thia <liJ":'eatly e!':tcetD tllo noiJoo ut t-ft.:dcb. lc::.vos u::tth L1oro tl)QD tw ieuf'lots 
. ' 
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